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'.· I No. I. MARCH. , Price ls.· 
Il l' 
CI-IA.RLES DICKENS. 
WITH ILLUST~TIONS BY H. K, BROWNE. 
l 
LO:!-'DON: BRADBURY Ac EV ANS, BOU\fERIE STREET, 
4(1,P'fS! ,T. )tr.(2118, IOJ'!('BOMll; N'lJllRAY 4~ 0 SON, ewsoow; J. W'oLASl(Alf, DO'Btllf, 
p HO'l'ICB ia hereby given that the Author of "BLEAK HOUSE'' reaervea io 
. . himN1f the. right of publiahing a ~on in Prance. 
r 
TO SP 'ORTSMBN, TOURISTS, & TRAVEIJeBRS, 
~ i 
EDMISTON'S POCKET SIPHONIA, 
OR WATERFROOF OVERCOAT. 
WEIGHT 10 oz. 
Solo lilabufactu.rv, or tho eelobrated 
Pocke.~ Sipbonia, re.aun·kable {or lu 
l(gh1ness a.od ·eoftoes1 of te-x ture • adapted 
for Sportsmen, Tn.veU e.n, a.nd Touri.et,;, 
euUy foldt-d to carry in tho Pocket or 
on Saddlo ; the mott importaat tea.taro 
.. io this Waterproofing is being mioo--
... rali.aed, which eff'ectua.Uy 1'1?6i813 tho 
. ~~ J)O"A't"l'fut heat of tho ,un •od the moet 
: ~ ·~~~ vi•l•o• nins, alao obviAtiog Ibo !'lel<i• 
:\\' :~~ neu and unp1ea.sant em.ell, peeuhar to 
·~ • ~ ~ all ot1ick' Watorproofs.-.Priec accord. 
,,, ' ing to tit~, 40s. to 553, ; AU silk 
' throughout, SOt. to 65t. ~tcas:u.romcnt. 
length or coa~ ed t i.ze round t.ho ch.cu 
over the coat. 
NOTICE.-NAME & ADDRESS STAMPED lllSlDE. NONE OTH-ERS A.RE GEIIUlNE. 
EDMISTON & SON, 416 & 69, STRAND, 
Near Ille Adelphi Tbeatro. 
Leggings or Overalls. Ladies' Capes, with 
Yacht Jackets. Roods. .... ... 
Fishing and Shooting Do. Pa!etota. 
Rats 01· Caps. Air Cushions. 
Driving Gloves. Do. Pillows. 
Cricketing do. Do. Beds. 
OWi Covers. India Rubber Portable 
Gig Aprons. Folding BathJ. 
Sou-Weater,. Nursing Aprons. 
Golcshes. Crib Shee~. 
The newly invented Swimming Glove.,. . · . 
FISll!NG AND SROGTING BOOTS , , · •. dtaeription or lndi R b" G , soft and ph~vtQo, ~utro no dtta;.og. and overy 
• u "°' aod utca Pcreha Good>, Piping, Tubin& !or Wateri.oa Gardona, &o. 
AGENTS APPOINTED. 
LONDON : EDJISTOJI & SON, 416 & 69, STRAND, near 1he Adelplll, 
No. I.-MA.ttCU, 1as2. 
BLEAK HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
CREAJ.' EDITION OF THE 
Works of Mr. Charles Dickens. 
ll11lfon,ely prlttled i1t ttotPJt 800, Corre<t'4 o.1td R~ 
1/lrowgAo.l • .,,,. MW Ptt/41:t.l ty IAt. Jh 1I.\$:,., '"'" 
Pro1ttU~., to e~Jt colv.oic, A1tftdl0trlttl!f l011-"d (11 
,10111. 
THE PICKWICK PAPERS. Ptfce &1. 
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. 
Prico ,,. 
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. Price q, 
B ARNABY RUDGE. Ptl ..... 
MAR.TIN CHUZZLEWIT . P,lcets. 
OLIVER TWIST. 
SKETCHES BY BOZ. 
AMERICAN NOTES. 
Ptloe s,. Get. 
Ptk-o S1.6d, 
Price 2,. Gd, 
CHEAP EOITION OF TUE 
Novels & Tales of Sir E. Bulwer 
Lytton. 
V11.lf"""l~ print<d l11 crow,• a«,, Cor,,«c4 "" ' R.ttJJtd 
tllro111/&f,ut, !NIA n.cw P,ifu.ct.• by 1ft, AwlAor. nn4 
F,0 11ti1p{cc  t• cacA ooh,m<, Ao'ltll,o,nt.lg H#11d I• 
clot/I . 
RIENZI; the Lnst of tho Tribunes. Pt1c:e 31, 5d. 
PAUL CLIFFORD. 
Prlco s,. Gd. 
P
ELHAl\1; or, The Adventures or n 
QcmUem~n. Price,._ Od. 
EUGENE ARAM. A Tnlc. Price St, Gd, 
THE LAST OF THE BARO!!· ... 
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII . Prke Ss. Od, 
P
ILGRIMS OF THE RHINE . 
Prleo 1,. Gd. 
GO DOLPHIN. .. ...... 
N
IGHT AND MORNING. 
Ptke•,. 
ERNEST M4'LTRA VERS . ., ..... . ""· 
ERNEST .MALTRA VERS, P:ut II. (ALICB.) PtlNt Ss, 6d. 
,. 
THE HISTORY OF THE BRITISH ZN Pt RB, from u,e A«euloa of Jamn U1e ~nt, 
To wblc:h I.I plt4x('4 a &flew or lbci Pro«rt" or 
s·ostaod from the SaxoD PcrtOd to tbc i..t Y('u ot 
the Re1ro oC Qt1e:eo Bllnbetb, 10.,. Br Jo•H IC.AC• 
0
••
00
"• M,P, 'TOI i, S'fo, clotb, u,. 
... 
THE LIFE AND LE'rl'ERS OF BAI\TUOL'D GIOROa !':11BUJ3R. From th e 
Gcrmao. With Es.a&J1ooblt Cban.c-tu 1.od Infl11en«, 
BJ tbe ChCIYl.llt1' UOJiflUil and Profe:taon: Ba AWDU 
and Lo 1as1.L. t wo1,.,.,o, Sb, 
"'· 11HE POETICAL and DRAMATIC VlORKS OP SUl 'B, BOt.W.IR. LYTrON, Bart. 
8f'O. Vol. J., wltb a Por1ra(t a.Dd vtroftte, a, . 
. .. 
A
L!CE LEARMONT. A Fairy 
Talc,. .87 the Author ol .. OU•e, .. &c. lllu.· 
lr&ted by J. GODWl,t, 
Pc-ap., elc-poUy bo11ad, ,,. 
•. 
THE LIFE OF JOHN STERLING. Br TIIO)tAI c .... &.7'1.. Stcond Rdlt1oo. 
Pott 8'1'0. 10., ad, 
.. 
WILLIAM PENN. An Historical Bl<>t'f&phy. Prom Now SQu.tces. By Ba •• 
WOI.TR DncOH, s«ond .Bdltt<>o. 
Scnlll 8vo, cloth, 7, ,, with• Porttt.lt, 
Ylt, 
THE PASSIONS OF ANIMALS. 11'1 f.OWAllO P. THO MPION, Author Of' ' 1'(otc. 
Uoot of a Natort.ll1t," &c. Post 8YO. to,, ed. 
YIU. 
EX~!!~!~!.;~R1~~~!;!::!J 
01tW4T s, •• u N•YADA J with a Stroll tbroogh lbe 
DIJf:loga an'il Rue-ht• of that Couottr. By Wu.t.t A11 
KaLLY, J.P. 2 volt, 8l'011U. 
IX, 
THE ERNE, ITS LEGENDS AND ITS PtY-PJSHINO. Uy R.eY, lJ. NaWLA.)ID, 
Pott s .. o, clotb, wttb Platt a •~4 Map, 121. 
x. 
ROMANCE OF THE PEERAGE· o•, Cva10ll'l't lll OP lrA.MIJ.Y llllTOaY. B; 
G•o•o .: Lu.r.ra CaA11t, E..q., \>rofeuor of Hl• tory LQ 
Qutto'• CoUtgt, Bt.lrut . 
,c Tolt., with P.ortn.ltt, poat a,o, 10,. Gd. t&eb, 
• LONDON: CHAPMAN AND BALL, 193, PICCADILLY. 
J 
~~~~-~~~j 
l 
r 
2 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS FOR TB~ YQllNG, 
,oBLI.BBED BY 
GRAN"f & GRIFFITH , 
MARK SEA WORTH: a Talc of tbe J11dlan Octt.n. Ur t.be Author of II Peter 
the Whaler." \Vlth 1Uu$tntloo.s. Fcap. S'lo, 6,. cloth, 
ANECDOTES OF TRE HABITS AND INS1"1NCT Oy ANIMALS, By Mrs. L•1:. With 
Jlhutrt.Uon s by U. ,V'a11,. Fc•P· S\·o, Gs. cloth, 
T
HE DOLL AND HER FRIENDS. Dy 
Ulo Author of "IAittcra from :Ofl.Clr'U," Wilb 
JUuatrallon, br P1r1:t. Sm•U •to.:.. Cicl.clotb• s,. Gd. 
coloured.. 
GOOD lN EVERYTHING; or, tho Eorly lllttory ot Gllbtrt H1ulaod. »1 Mr., BAaw•Lt. , 
Wlt.b lllu.Jtntloo,. Royal 16mo, Ss, Gd. doth 1 ••· fJd, 
coloured, 
STORIES OF JULIAN AND HlS PLAY. fELLO\VS , \\'hb IUt1.1tra1ton, . Small ,to, 21, (Id, 
pla~ J S.. Gd. coloured. 
T ALES FRO~l CATLAND. Written for Yoc.ng Ktucns, By n.o 01.u TA•uv . \\'hb Hlua, 
tratlo .i:'ls by U. \V,u•. Small 4to, 2,, 6d. plaio; St, Gd. 
colourtd. 
ADVENTURES IN AUSTRALIA ; or, The \Vamkrlor• ofC.pt~n SSK'octr ln 1.bo llOJb 
-.nd the Wildt . Br ~lu, R. L'11:11, Autbor of "The 
Afriun \Vatid.ereu." \Vlth Jllu.stra\loo, by J , S, 
P1110UT, Fcap. i vo, 61. cto,.th. 
PETER THE WHALER: his E.ttly Lire and. Advtri,ta.rtt In t.be A'rtUo lttrlon,. _ By 
W. If. G, Jlr~o•TOI", Esq, \Vlth llh11lraUon1. 1-'cap. 
SYO, 6J. elotb. 
T
ALES OF SCHOOL LIFE . Dy Ao, ,,. 
LOuooK. lllwt.n.ttd by J. A• 1oa.os. Roya) 
a&i:no. :it, Gd. plalo J " '· 64. colou r«!, 
THE WONDERS OF HO~lE; iu Elov•n Storlt,. J3y GM'so,•:ra•111. Gttar. Se.c:ond 
.BdlUon. \Vltb Eotn.v1op. Roya.I lOr:n.o, s,. 6d. 
_pla.lo; "" 6J, colou.rtd. 
T
HE MODERN BRITISH PLUTARCH; 
or, Livea of ;\Jtn dl!Un;uldu:d In tho rtetnt 
Hl.t.tory of o(u Couotr)', Ur llu, lat·c, Dt. v.•. c. 
T••tJ ,O• · Second Tboa .u1nt1, with" oew Stttl Fron. 
tl•pltet. ltmo, prleo6f. cloth. 
T HE AFltlCAN WANDERERS: or, Tho 
Advtntu.re1 ot C..rloa and Aolonlo amoog the 
W~ttroTrll> t• , By Mn. R, L1ur (fortnotly Mrt, T. i. 
BOWJI\CH), lkcood £411.!oo. Feap. $YO, wllh io. 
..,_vrnr•, ft'lct o.. ctotb, 
T lfE WONDER.-SEEKER; or, The Huru>ry ot Cturltt Oot.1g:lu. ll)' M. P. TYTr.Xlt. JJlu.a. 
tra 1t<1 by A11soa.0N, S<-corul Ji.Altlo11. Fct.p. svo 
, • . 04. cloth. • 
FAC'rS FROA1 THE WORLD 01' NATURf.. Anla1atc •nd Jn.a.nlm&tt. By Mrt. 
l,o oooN, \\'Ith num.erou• En1ravlng1. Fetp . IYO 
!S1. cloth, glll edrt1, ' 
NEWBERY & HARR IS, 
eoa:-:~• OP 
SAINT PAUL'S CRURCH-YARD. 
HANS ANDERSEN'S TALES FROM 0£:SMA.RK. Trao11ated br C. Box••• Wltb 
.$0 DhutntlOl)I br CoU)IT Pocc,. Small ,to., e.,. J):1&lo I 
7•· 64. coloa.r(d. 
"We propbcay tot these T&tu an hntnortallty Ul 
lbc 01,1.raer,.. ''-»""~ · 
'l'RUE STORIES FROM ANCIENT 
J. UIUORY, <:broooloflc.llr arrao 1t:d trom the 
Crtatlon of 1.bc \Vorld to tbe l>tath ot. Chulc:~e. 
Ttnth Edition. with 2, Stttl EOJl"k'Yhlf•· h, clOtb. 
T RUE STOltlES FR.OM MODERN HISTORY, tt om the .Death ofCb&tlCl))IJnC to 
lhc y._...., 11,9 . 71.h Edition, with 2-f s~«l EosraYlop. 
.51. elotb , 
T RUE STOB!ES FROM ENGLISH OISTO.l\Y, trom 1hc lnYUJ<>n or the Roma.o, to 
tb.c ctc>&e or the Great gxhtbitlon. • .Sl.-lb EdltSo,o. S6 
Stl."tl i!orraYl .oi•- 6~ clotb . 
EARLY DAYS OF ENGLISH PRINCES . By Mr,. Rut-JIU.lo Gll4Y, UhHtratcd by JO• )il 
Fa.A:o1sL1l'o', Royal tlSmo, ,,. plalo, .a... colou.rffl, ~ 
GLIMPSES OF NATURE AND OBJECTS o-y INTERP.ST, deaerl~d du .rtnr .. Vt•lt ,o the 
Ille of \Vi.g:ht. By Mrt. l,.QuooN. Stcood EdlUoo, 
wl.th"I JlhutratloAs. $f.ll.l.Ue 16mo, s~ ISil. cloUi. 
'I'HE MINE; or, Subterranean Wonden: ._ .. A«»u.nt of tbc Opt:H.tloo, of lhe ),lioer, ud. 
I.ht Product, of bl• tAbour. S1xtb £d.iUon, With 
-45 new \Vood<:nt•, and 1G Ste,e.1 'Bag:r•• lnc,. Prl.c:e 
• •· ...iotb. 
THE SHIP: ~ Dc.seripiiou or ""'rious kinds of Vuu11, the orlglo of i,hlp.buUdlor, Stt:atn, 
boat., &e. "'hb numtorous lllut.tr•tlYt J.:orr~1n ir11. 
P,Clh Ed.[t1oo, f6Yl.lcd b)' M. H, ll•••xa, Eaq., '.'The 
Old Sallor.'' Price,, . do th. 
THE FAVOURITE L IBRARY • 
A Scr1oa of \\ 'orb tor the Y.owiK", each -,rJ\b an 
1111.11-tratto n by a Well ·known Anlat. Compkte 
1n 12 VolumH, 1,. eacb 1 f&ncy board, or In Six 
double Volan,e., cl~b. Jllt td,t,, at tt-. Gd. 
I, TB8 RSKDAJ..P. \IBRD-801', Br Lady STODDAJIT, 
!, MRS. L'ETO!STBR'S SCHOOL. ·BJ CnA•~ s• ud 
MA&'t J.,,\Mll, 
3, 'l'H£ HISTORY OF THK ROBINS . 87 Mn . 
Tau,Maa, 
.c. 1'lHMOIRS O:P 1)08, TOE SPOTTED TBll.Rl.Blit. 
6. K.EKP8A.'$ TRA VB.LS h'l S.KAllCll OF lllS 
MASTf;R . 
(I. TU P. SCOTTlSU O'RPBANS. ll11Ad1 STODD.UI', 
1, NP.V1$R WRONG J or. Tbc Youog: 01.tputant. 
8, Tit£ 1.ll'.E AND P.SRAMOVLATIONS OP A 
r.rous:1. ' · ' 
9, TRIW.M&R'S INTRODUCTIONl't'O 'l"B-t KNOW• 
LgOG'E OF NATURE. 
10, RIOOT AND \ \'RONG, By thoAuthorof "A,hn,7 , 
Happr." 
II. l)ARRY'S UOI.IDA y. n, Ja r r &aYa 1'.ATLOa. 
12, SUORT POKMS AND HYMNS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GROOMB:aIDGE AND SONS' NEW WORKS. 
THE LATE GRACE AGUILAR, 
THE DAYS OF BRUCE. 
~ £tot)! from i\cottisb l!tiJ>tor)!. 
BY GRACE AGUILAR, 
Author oc •• Home lnth.1ct1~," "The MoUltr•• Rtt omptn ,e/ 1 "Tb~ Vllo of Cc:dan,•• 
",vom an.·• frlcod1hlp," &c. &c. 
Fourtb Edldoo, price 61. Od,, St,cond Edition, pr1c~ 4t-. Gd., 
HOME INFLUENCE. WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP. 
A. TA.tK POii. XO"tHKRS .A?iD D.llJOlln:lS. A. S'('ORY Ol' DOXCSTIC LJ.P£ , 
S«ood Edition , price 71., s«ood Edition, price 6J,, 
THE MOTHER'S RECOMPENSE. THE VALE OF CEDARS. 
3 
A S"EQUF:.L TO "non ll'tPLUC?CCIL" A STORY OP Sl'Al~ IS Tu.& Pll:'TK.ll::it'll . CE.'nVilY, 
LABOUR STANDS ON GOLDEN FEET; 
:on, 
~e ~!fe of a jj'oreign Bornman. 
A BOLi.DAY STORY FO~ S:£°NS18l,E APPAF.NTICES, JOURNEYM..EN, AND J fASl'ERS. 
REID ON THE STEAM ENGINE. 
Third Bdltfoo, w-Hh ,o Uluairation•, wtcc ,,. ed., 
THE Sl'EAM E.i~GINE; 
A Popular ACd>aDt of lta Con.st.ru'-1.lon, Action, 111nd 
IJllt ory• a. J)CK-r1p,Uon of Ila v•rlou• forro, , with • 
81:tkh 0( 1bc J..aw• of Heat a.od Pn cul'.1l11.tic1, aod • 
Crldque on ),f, Ango'• ·• Eloce ot Watt." 
DY HUGO REID. 
- -
llha.•nalcd with 2, , l!cigta•ln;,, pr ice '}t. , 
:ORA WING FROM OBJECTS. 
DY HANN AH DOLTON. 
&. uaod book upon Orawlc,r. ~ually aclapttc\ ror tbe 
Tt'a.cbtr, tbo 'hn!ot , and u,. Artl•an. 
llhutn.ttd by \\ ' t1ui11taa, price b, ~ •• 
SOMET1IING :NEW FROM THE 
STORY-GARDEN, 
DROIJOUT DY S18't&R 1!0~ IOJ.1 A.OS&;, AND &RNIS. 
-llluatr11.ted with fronthp!ccc, J)Jico 31., 
THE AMYOTTS' HOME. 
A D0Xl!$T IC inoav. 
Uy tbe Autbot of '' Talct \bat mljs:bt be Ttoe," &c. 
-l lluatra te-d with Fronll•l-h!CC, price It ,, 
THE GOOD BOY ITENRY; 
••, 
\!Z!)t ioung (!L~ffiJ's 33ook of fannnm. 
LONDON: GR 00l4:B1UD OE AND SONS, PU8J.ISU ERS, 6, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
• ADVERTISEMENTS . 
MR. ~1URRAY'S LIST. 
Near ly Ready. 
,. 
J OURNAL OF A WfNTER:S TO UR TN I.NOIA; with• -vu1T to N, .. .,.uL, 
Dy t110 Ronoun blo C.p tai12 FRANCIS 
EGERTON, R. N. \V oodcuta. 2 volt. 
Po,1. 8vo. 
11. 
FARrNl'S HISTORY OF THE 
ROMAN STATE, Vol. 3. T,.n,l31•d by1bo 
.Right S:onounblo ,,~. E. GUDSTONE, 
i\1.P. 8vo. 
UJ, 
A BOTANIST'S JOURNE Y TO 
TBB BO'l'IEA MOUNTAHIS AND TBB 
TEA DISTRICTS OF CHINA ANO 
INt>fA. By ROBE R'( FOJl.TUNE, ,u 1hor 
of •• Waadtring, in Chioa.' ' \V oodcate. 8vo. 
JT. 
STRIFE FOR TllE MASTERY. 
1'wo .Alltrritt, \Vilb llln1tntion1 . Crown 
Svo. •. 
HANDTIOOK OF 
~uo·r A TIONS FROM 
THO.RS. Fcap. 8vo. 
"· 
FAMlLIA R 
ENGLISH AU-
A MILITARY l\lA;:-IUAL OF 
FlllLD OPERATIONS. By !,!£UT. 
J£R.V l$1 R.A. Post 8Yo, 
Ylt, 
NOTES ON PUBLIC SUBJECTS, 
1111.do uring o. Tour ii\ lbo U,r1T&D ST.lTP and 
CAHAo, , 18~1. By B1JC:lB SEYMOUR 
TR&~LENHEER&. Po,t 8vo. 
Now Ready. 
YJH, 
MODERN INDIA. A Sx&Ton OP 
TUW C1•u. Aox1~1 &TkAT 1olt or [)iOl-4, ,\ 1hh 
l()n)o Accoun, of 1ho Nati"tl flnd Ntth•o 
lo.iJtudou, . By GEORG R CAMP8ELL, 
F.Aq., Bcngo.l Cl'III Sorvicc,. 81'0, 
1·,:, 
KIN G GUSTAVUS VASA ; Hrs 
A .DYllM"TtrJUC$ AND Exrt.0 1Tt. \\lhlt Rx1ru t, 
fr~nn hi, Corr<1apo11donc,c and Chronklot or 
hi, ~ign . Portmit. 8Yo. 
•• 
THE GRENVILLE PA PERS. From 
tlio A1·cbh·e1 at Stowo; hK1ludiog i\lr. G1u;N ..
v1c.1.t ' d Por,TT1CA11 D 1,ucv. 1".ditM by \\'Af. 
J AS. SM l!'fU, rorn,crly Libnuian al Stowe. 
2 \'Ob. Svc>. 32,. 
••• 
'l'fIE POLITICAL EXPERIENCE 
OF 'rRE ANCIP.NTS, in ll1 ~ri'!i 
upon 1ttodern 1'im~. By Ji. SF.Yi\lOU H 
TRF.MENIIlmRR Fcsp. 8vo. 
XU, 
LIVES OF THE FRIENDS AND 
CONTP.UPORARIES 011 I.ORD OIIAN. 
CELl,O R 0 1,ARE::iOON. By l, ADY 
THBRF...SA 1.1{\VlS . Portnht. 3 Volt. 
Svo. .t2,. 
,:ur. 
HISTORY OF GREECE. Vols, 9 
•nd 10. Co11tlnuC'd to tbo Ac«atlon or 
Philip of ~foecdon, • .c. 403-359, Uy 
GP.ORGE GROTE. ~!apt. 2 volt. 6vo. 
32,. 
"''· HISTORY OF ENGLAND ,HID 
FRANCE UNDER TBB BO\/$& OF 
LANCASTER. \Vhh an lntroductor)' Viow 
or tho &rly RC'foTmlltion. 8vo , 15,. 
n . 
THE HAND; TTS Ml!CII Al<lSM A.SD 
£,toow,ct~'T'I. n., ov1ocios Dttip. . .By SIR 
CHARLES OEl,L. N~co Edition. Wood~ 
cut, . Pou. e .. o. 7,. 6d. 
XYt • 
MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE 
SOl·IOOT, SF.R~\ONS. Dy~ •. Or. 1\'U.-
'KtNSON, ~latter. Svo. 
XYH. 
THE FlRST YEARS OF THE 
A)I 1'-!RfCAN " ' AR. By J,.ORJ) ~tAJlON • 
~onnln; VOLf. r, and G or hit Ha•TOI\Y or 
t-:Now,ir.. 8vo. 30t. 
XYIII. 
PAR!S, 18.51. A FAGGOT OF 
FRJo.:NCJl STlOJ.:'$ . Uy \110 AUTHOR or 
' ' OU OOL€$.'' 2 Volt, Pott 8,·o. 241. 
.... 
AN ACCOUNT OF TUE DANES 
ANl) N0tf ,\ '£0 1AN$ 1~ 8-so&..uu>, $coT. 
t.u~o • .i.~o hll:t.t.Mo. Uy J, J, A. \VORSAAE, 
\Vi>odcut,. Pou 8vo. 10,. Gd. 
""· LIFE OF 'l'fCOMAS STOTHARD, 
Jl .A. \\'hh Pcnooll.\ n~mioi1Ct.ncu. By 
~tHS. JUlAY, l1lu.1,tni.1ed In~ no,·cil stylo 
of Art, l~C'Gp, 410. 21,. 
Al>VERTISEM.&NTS. 
J,. P,q>a>"aM>t. 
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF WILLIAM JERDAN, 
\Vll'U: 111$ LlT&RARY. POLITICAL, AN'O SOCIAL R:&.\llNISCB:NCkS AND CORR~PONDY.NC E. 
OU RtNC TH£ LAST F O RTY YEAR S, 
AS EDITOR OPT-HE SUN NE\VS2AP2R ( l811-17}. ANO OP THE LlT.£RARY 
GAZCTT~ ( 1&17~0) , 
1u. conncetiou with most of tho Emineni Ponows wJ10 h1've been diatWguished in tho p:sat 
half CClltury as Stat.esmeo, Poets, Authore, Alen or Science an .d ArtiMt. 
Tbe Fin:l Volume, prleo , , •• witb a Portia.It of tbo Ao.U1or eog-r&•cd bJ ltobh 1.1on, from a P•lnUng by 
D•r1owe, will appt.t.r on the FiJ•t of Ma.y, and it It pr0pollt.C1 to complete tbe wor-le In • or 6 vo1wne,, to bo 
pubtlthM Quanuty. 
Sulncrlk,~· J,.'omt, ncd~ttl bv aH Dooludtu,. 
s«ond Kdlt1on, wit h Twenty -thre-o .&oir••lnp on St«I, prfcc 14t, clotb, sUt c:d1e11 or 25, .moroceo elegan t, 
FOOTSTEPS OF OUR LORD AND HIS APOSTLES, 
I N S Y R I A, G Jt E E C E, A N D I T AL Y, 
A Succession of Visits to the Scenes of New Testament Narrative. 
BY W. H. BARTLE'l"l' . 
" Ir be:autr or ctttlgn aod e-x<c:ulloo, combh1cd with eltpuco ot nw r11.tivc atid 1n,1•twonby due.rlptloo , e.o 
be any recommend ation to a book , 1t It aufflclt.ot to ••Y that tbh c:X<ollcDt "¥olumc poHC.le& e1'el')' one. oftbcte 
rc:a,1ue,, and c-ttablithtt Ii. ow11 c.haractc:r wh.bo1u tbo need ot ao y runhcr pialtc:.· 1-Dttr, atcurnirr • 
"· 
... 
THE NILE BOAT. Second Edition . 
Pdcc H5s. cloth ct,lt, *· moroeco ,rUt. FOR.TY DAYS IN THE DESERT. fo\l.11b Kdlllon, 1-2', ctot 'b, 21 •• morocco. 
nr. 
GLEANINGS ON THE OVERLAND 
ROUTB. St-cond ~lt1oro, price Hi:,, cloth ~II, 
v. 
WALKS ABOUT JERUSALEM.. New 
*· morocco ctt1ant . Y.<liUon , clOtb gllt, 12,., 111vrocco g11t, 211. 
== ==== 
Dr. Cumming>s New Series of Lectures. ; 
iltft.h 1'hou!lUd, In~ ,·o.11., unlrormly prin ted, prke 91. each, bou11d and gUl, 
FORESHADOWS ; 
OR, LECTURES ON OUR LORD'S MIRACLES AND PARA13LES AS EARNESTS OF 
Tl-IE AGE •ro COME. 
-n.hd TbOOUiDd, FOW'th tdlt:loo. 
A MESSAGE FR.OM GOD. l'rice 2s. 
With JIil cdg,tS, ROMISH MIRACLES. Foolscap, price 
"· Mlcvcnih Thotut.ed, 8hllh Tboua.1nel, 
APOCALYl'TIC SKETCHES. 3 vols., l'R.OPRETIC STUDIES. l'rice 9s. 
price 01. clOh, cloth cl .It. clo th ;!Hi is, . morocco <'kcant , 
====== 
Seoond KdlUon. re,lttd, price> 11. 6d ., la a nt"at poclcel Volume , 
WOMAN,-H er Mission and Her Life, from the French of 
MOSOO~ by Rev. \V, G. 8~RRe1T, 
J GJt pub1bbtd, wllb Portnh. 3'c,, price ,,.5d., ln Pot,t s,o., cloth 11otf11uc, 
Y• HOUSEHOLD OF SIR THO•· MORE. Libellus 
i M•1rreta Moro, qulodt'Clm an no, nata, Cbtlld~ tn«ptu1 . 
"C lcvtr and a.r,tca'b!c rteidln,;. , , , • , \Ve can clve tbe book onq1.1-.Jlftcd prai , e for the plc-iuant &ad 
loltre.bl)' accun.te plcturt • which lt lff'l)td• of Ult domt•1:t,<l manne r• ot \he period; t.od the ch1r•ctt',. ot .on:io 
oftbc pc_noo•cu rtprt'ttotcd au: drawn with dbllnct11cu, aoJd with t he fc,,toru or natwe/'-dlAiNtctim. 
•• tt c.ndt with mo.llc-.J mehu1chot1, & ,tratn or Utt.1b1k.ly a.lmplc ~a.at 1, .re:forrlnl' to the Judicial 1lay-lns of 
ooc of Et1it.and ' t worthlca:t aoo,. Thttt arc .omc tll'lo por-tn.11• ably lhnccd betc>Jn . Thuc arc famJJy pictor-ct 
ao ,npb1ct,II)' dcM:rl~d t.bat they S)OI..Kta the n,lnd for c\'t:t,''- CA•rch and Sta te Gn~ll~. 
JtU,\. poblltbtd , baod.tomC'J7 booed and cllt , 
QUEENE PHILIPPA 'S GOLDEN BOOKE. With 
lllum1aatioo,, 
Y• MAIDEN and MARRIED LIF E of MARY POWELL, 
aftfrward1 MJSTRl'.SS MILTON. ~ew Hdillco. 
ARTllUR TIA LL, VIRTUE. & Co., 25, PA'l'EROSTER.-ROW; 
So1.n DY J, ~h1.'lz1ei;, J,:01('(auno11 ; AS"D .r. ll 'Gus 11.A.N, Ount.1:-t. 
6 ADVERTl~EMENTS. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS. 
Dr. W. Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Geography. 
B'T Tarlou1 \Vtltcts. lllo,ts.tcd wltl1 Coins, PJaa1 bf Cltlc1. Dllbicla, Uld Battin, &c. 87 WILLIA),[ 
SMl1'R, LL.D., EdUor or the Dlcllona.rlaof '' Grctk •nd l\omu A.allqoJttt'e. •• &rid of•• Blognpby and 
M7tholo"." 
•.• To appear In. Quar1crly Patti', and to form I YOI,, mt'dlum 81'0, (Pa~l 1, prke , -. i•""10r 11141,) 
Liebig's Familiar Letters on Chemistry. 
New tad Cb,,p &Utloo, eoou.lolos tLe Author·, l11tc1t Jtc1t.archt1 on Food, Dietetic-, Pbyt.lotop, 
Atriculturc, &e. Pcap. svo , G.,.. cloth, 
Buff's Familiar Letters on the Physic·s of the Earth. 
Tt..ahlns ol the Chtd Mo,emcnu ot the l,tLnd, the \Vactn, and tbc Air. Br Dr, HOFMANN, PoollCl.p 
s,o. $9, 
CoMT•NT1.-lotroducUOft-G ral"lt7 aod tu .Etrccu.-Tfdet.-lJtaJ ,. 1tbJntbckrth,:--Wa.rm; Sprlnp.-
Uot Sprini;, aod Jct 1of Ste11.m.-Jct1or Gu &Dd Mud VoleaoON,- Volct.DON t.l'ld 2ar lhqo• tra.-
Ttmptratur;,c ot the Ohttra':ic)lt Cro.1t of tho E&rth.-Tempcratuio of Uie Low~t 1.ayu o( tho 
Atm01pbtrt'.-l.1ntfl of E,q111U llt'~t.-Temp,e1Atoro of tbe Uppt .r Lt,Jor• of the Atmotphert' .-Th1 
Snow Llmltt.-Ol4c.itn. - Tc!inperature or tho Wateu, and tbt Jr lndatncC OD CUm.tfe.-Curren to 
or tho Sea-\Vindt .-.Moinurc of t.bo Air find At1nospberlc PtcdpltaUon.-e1«-trlcltr of tho Ah, 
L!;btolnr and 1'hundtr, 
De Morgan's Book of Ahllanacs: 
»1 "blch tho Alm.1.n•c btlongln,; t<, &ny rear pr~edl»K A.o. ::ooo e1..n be rOond; with mean• offtoding 
New a11d Fall !otoont ftom a.c. 2000, to"·"· 2000. Oblo11r &,o. St , cloth, 
Dr. Wm. Gregory's Letters to a Candid Enquirer on Animal 
MAG?<."ETJSW. 12mo. 9t, 6d. ctotl1. 
Baron Von Reichenbach's Researches, 
On Magnethm, IUc-clrlcity, Hc.\t, L1,:-bt. Cry1tallf 1ul o n, a,nd Chemical Attraction In tbelr relation to 
th e vu-.1 t' orct. Tr.1.1,,latcd a11d Edited (at tbc cxpru1 desire of tbo author' ) , by OR. GR£GORY, or 
t.bo Volvtt1lt1 o( Ed.lub,.ugh. 8vo, cloth, 12J.. Gd. 
Niebuhr's Lectur es on Ancient History: 
C"atnprblng the lll t tory o{the .Ula tic Nation_!, the Ks'TPHAo,, Greek,, CarUiatlnl an.t,&nd Mactdonfn.M· 
1't•n slat<d ftom th,o Ocrm.•o b1 DR, SCnMITZ, \\ 'i th Additions from htSS. lu the c,xc:h.J•lc 
po1Hsl1on or tbo. Editor. 3 voJ,. svo. ( h'I April,) 
Dr. Lardner on the Steam Engine, Steam Navigation, 
ROADS AND 8.AILWA YS. New and Cheap Sditfon. Large 111110. 81. Gd. cloth. 
Dr. R. G. Latham's Handbook of the English Language, 
For tho Uac or Studtont, or tbc Uoh·crtltlca and Hlg:bc, c11.1o,u or Scbooll , Wgc fvo. S.S. Od. clotb. 
Dr. Lardner's Handbook of Natural 
ASTRONOMY, F,Jlt"T Cot.11th:: M&CIIANICS, HYDROSTATICS, 
OPTICS. W;e 12mo. ,o o WOOdcuta.. l tt. 6d. cloth. 
Guesses at Truth. By Two Brothers. 
Ne- P..d!Uon. t 'fOlt . Fcap . l!J. 
Philosophy and 
PNJ:UMATICS, 80UNl>, AND 
Dr. W. Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Biography 
AND MYTHOLOGY, Ur VA KIOUS ,VRITERS, .560 \\'OOdcuta, 3 ,olt. llcdluni t•o, ~f 1$1., Od. 
Dr. W. Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities. 
By VARIOUS \VRJTERS, Stc:<)lld 8<1.ltioo. 600 \\' OOdcut, .• MtdluM $,o. 41 h, 
Niebuhr's Lecture s on the History of Rome. 
u,. DR. SCIIMIT't. Cheap Edltlo". s TO!s, t,o . Al"'· 
A Descriptive Catalogue of School and College Books, 
pa.blllhod b1 TA YLOR, WALTON, AND blA.D£Rl,Y. 4to. 
The obJcc:t or thl1 dc-lt'flptho C..taloguc Of Boo\1 (or tho llae of Sfhooll acd Collt'IU. I• to eonTeJ a 
mqro .. •ttJActo1y not1011 Of their C10ntt'nt1 than can be drawn (tom tt.adlog the tl1Je1. l o1tead ot 
l•udat.or1 t'Xtt•ot, from re,lta ·1, gtntr&t notkti &ro a:ITtn or the cbltl aubJtcl• and mott promlDC:Q,t 
l)('OUlliultic-1 of the book.,. Tbe 1rn'bllcatlon it dcii~nc-d to pot the rtacltr, u far u po .. iblto lo the 
••me pe,,;ttloll a, U he ha.d lo,ptctc<I for hlm,clt, at lc•,t oar aorllr, the wotka <1oterlbtd1 and w1Ui tbts 
•lcw, tA.rill ha, been tallcn In dtllwh1r up tbc no1lcc-1, mort-1)' to 1tato ftlC'lt, wltb bat JltOe eommtot 
and no exatrtr•Uon •b•tc,tr, 
TAYLOR, WALTON, ANO M.ADERLY, UPPER GOWER STREET.: 
• ADVE!tTISEM'ENTS. 
Smith, Elder, & Co.'s New Publications. 
I. 
THE SCHOOL FOR FATHERS. 
AN OL'O ENOLfSU STO'I\Y, tn One Voh1mo. 
2, 
THE LILY OF ST. PAUL'S; 
A ROMANC"£ OP OLO LONDON. 
BY THK AUTUOR. O>~ ''TRl!VETBLA .N"." ha Ttlrcc Volumes • 
•• LENA; THE SI LE NT WOMAN. 
llY THE AUTHOR OF II KlNG'S COPE, '' &c. Io flute Volomtl, 
,. 
THE TWO FAMILIES : 
AN EPISODE IN TB£ BtSTORY OP CBAPY.tTON. 
8Y 'fllE AUTBOR OF "ROSI rlOUOJ,.A.$," Two Volumes post 8•o . 
•• 
1 
WOMtN OF CHRISTUNITY, EXEMPLARY 
FOR PIETY AND CHARITY . 
BY MISS JOUA KAVANAGH, Ao.tbor of" Woman tn PtaAtt," "Nathalie," &o. Ono Votumo Pott t,o. 
w1tb Portr1L1ta, prlco JU, ln cmbo*d c1otb, gOt td ~u . 
6, 
P!CTURES OF LIFE IN MEXICO. 
BY n. n. MASON, .!Ml, Two Voltuou Port tvo, wttti lhcb lap, prtco 241, cloth, 
7, 
THE LIFE OF TAOU-KWANG, 
LAT£ BMPJ:tROR OF CBI.NA; WITH M"EMOIA.$ OP Tfl£ COUR1" OF- PEKING. 
B'Y TBl3 L.Al'E R'IV. CRARLU GUT"lLAPP. Poat Svo, 101. 
3. 
FLORENCE SACKVILLE; 
0.R, SBLP,DEPBNDZNC£. B\' J.f.RS. DUR'BVH.Y. Three Volo.mes p0tt6YO. 
g. 
4.GATHA BEAUFOitT; 
OR, FAMILY PRJQ'E. BY 'rRB AUTHOR O.Y u PIQUR / 1 Tti.rc,o VOlG&tt post8Yo • 
••• 
THE FAIR CAREW; 
OR, llUSBAN 'DS AND \YIV!S . Three Volu.m.ea post $ ,o. 
PRE ·P.AlUNG FOR PUBLICATION. 
I, 
A NOVEL, BY W. M. THACKERAY, ESQ., 
Au.tho?' ot" Peadeonll,'·" Vanttr Flllr," &c. lo 'three Volume,, 
•• THE PR ESENT STATE OF PARTIES: 
A SERI~ OP JttCBJNGS. \YITB l>l:SCRIPTIONS, BY RICHARD DOYUB, &,(l, 
\ 
8 ADVERTISE1i!ENTS. 
THE TRAVELLER'S LIBRARY, 
PUBLISlifNO MO~TRLY AND SOLD AT 
0 N E S H I L L I N C E AC H PA RT , 
l s intended t.o compri.sc Books of valuablo il)fonna.tion and fleknowJedgod zncrit, in :1. form 
aclaplcd for reading white TrAvollin& nnd at. tho eamo t~e of ~ oho.meter that wiU render them 
worthy of preeervation ; but tho pri«. of which has hitherto confined them within l\ comparnti•cly 
IUrrow cirelo of rt:Lders. 
The first Seventeen Pa.rts comprise-
1. WARREN IIASTINGS . Bv THOMAS BAB!J.~GTON MACAULAY. 
2. LORD CLIVE . Bv THOMAS BABINGTON MACAULAY. 
3. LONDON IN 1850--01. BY J. R.. ~l•CULLOCl:!, Es~. 
4. SIR ROGER DE COVERLEY. From the" Spectator." 
5. WILLIAM PITT, EARL OF CHATHAM. BY T. B. MACAULAY. 
6-7 . LAING'$ JOURNAL OF A RESIDENCE IN NORWAY. 
8. "RAND'S HlS'l'ORY OF THE POPES." And, "GLADSTONE ON 
CBUROEI AND STA'fB." 13v TIIOMAS 1lAB1l1GT0N MACAULAY. 
9-10. PFEIFJ;'J.m:s LADY'S VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD. 
11-12 . EOTlIBN, OR TRACES OF 'l'RAVEL FROM TUE EAST. 
13. " THE LIFE AND WRITINGS OF ADDISON." And, HORACE 
WAl,POI.I';. Dv THOMAS DA1l1N0T0N MACAULAY. 
14-Hi. HUC'S TRAVELS 1N 'l'ARTARY, THIBET, AND CH!J.~A. A 
CONDENSED Tl\ANSLATJON, by MRS. PE.ROY SINNETT. 
16-17 . IIOLOROP'l'"S MEMOIRS, WRl'l'TEN BY HIMSELF, AND CON-
'l'INU~,o TO Al$ DEA'fl!, .FROM HIS DIARY, NOTES, AND OTBEII 
PAPERS. 
To be followed by-
AFRICAN WANDERINGS; or, Au Expcditiou front Sennnnr to T1>kn, Bnsn, nnd 
lkni-AmC'r; with a pa,rticiuln.r glanco at tho lt::ac,ca o( lk,llad $udan. By FuDJl't.t,l(D 
,v,:a.>n!, Author or "Expedition iu ,~:i.rcb or Sourcc-1 or tho \Vhho Nile." Tt.011at«t 
from tl10 Oe.rm~n 1.,y J. R. JonNJTON, 
~ /ol.lollJht!J .l'oUJ>teoo ParU 1,wy be had i11 Sovoo Vol umo•, Wtutd in Cl4tlt, 
price Balf-a .. c r own ~ :-
EOTREN, Two Pnrll!, One Shilling each ; or One Volume, Hnlf-a-Crown. 
LAING'$ NORWAY. Two Pnrl$, One Shilling cnch; or Ono Volume, Hnlf.n,.Crown. 
A LADY'S VOYAGE ROUND 'l'IIE WOR.LD. Bv IDA PFEIFFER. 'rwo 
Part,, Ono ShUliog t9th j or Ono Volucnc. Ual(,a•Crowo. . 
HUC'S TRAVELS IN TARTARY, TITIBET, A~'!> CIDNA. 'l'wo Pnrt~. 
Ono SMIiing c-~h i or Otio \1oluO)c, I la1r~-Cto\Yn, 
im . MACAULAY'S ESSAYS ON W1tRR.EN ITASTJNGS ru~D LORD 
CLIVR. 'rwo F'Att•, Ono $hllllng ~ch; cu· 0110 Voluuie, li•lf,a-Crow11, 
MR. MACAULAY'S ESSAYS ON TllE EARL OF CHA'rHAM, ON 
llANKE'S UU,"'l'OllY 01' THE PO.PJ::S, AND ON GLADSl'ONE ON CHURCH 
AND STATli. Two Parll, OnoSbllHng t;ileb; or Ooo Vol\11t1c, lhlf-a•Crown. 
lIOLCllOF'r'S MEMOIJtS. 'rwo Pnrt~, Ono Shilling each; or Ono Volume, 
Ualf,.2,C1own. 
Lo,uo,: LONGMAN, BROWN, GREEN, '"'° J.ONGMANS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS . 9 
In W«kly Nurnb<r,, price 2<1., OT tUJ.rnpw,for ~ U.: in Monthly Port,, 
and ir,, Ilalf-y<arly Vof•111a, 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS. 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
Conducted by CHARLES DICKENS. 
1)&510:t&D ll'OR 1'U& INST1UJCftO!< A?fD A>IW:Zll&.vt OV J...LL CL.ASS£.'$ OP RY.,\Oll:RS, A.~.D TO .ASSIST U( 
ma DISC\l'SSIOX OP TIIE SOCU .. L Q\JllSTIO:.s OP TU}! TJllt:. 
Volumtt I., IT., aod ITT., pri~ Ss .. 6d. ea.ch, io cloth bo:ll'dt, l.l'O dnya ou u lo, s.nd dio Fourth 
Volume wfH bo publifhod 011 tho 22nd or Marcb, pri« 61. 6<1 • 
..11,o, puhliJ/l«t •• tk e>td of fflf'Y momh, at the 1<1n1< Offi«, price 2<1., OT ,ta.,p<tl for po,<, 3d., 
THE HOUSEHOLD 
OF CURRENT 
NARRATIVE 
EVENTS; 
\Vbieh being declattd, by tho Judgment of tho Court or E;cchequ~,, 1 Legal Puhlie11ion not coming 
within tho pro\'Jliont of tho S~mp Aet, 'Y.'lll bo regululy continued -.ad much impN\•ed, 
• • 
• Tl« Fiw antl&«nttl Vol,onu, b<fog a :&cord of the P,wlic /mnll of ~$50-51, an; altcay, 
°"' ial,, pt'i«: 81. each, ,1t.,aily bo-tot<l in doth. 
OFFICE, No. 16, Wclliogtoo Street North. Sold by all &okfeltcrs Mid Newsmen. 
Works by Mr. Charles Dickens. 
TllJt P)JlST V'Ol.lUME O'P 
A CHILD'S filSTORY Ol' BNG-
LA." D· \V!lh II J."r0atlip1eoe fi,)IU a D"'wtn« b7 
P. \\~. Tor~• - Cof'T'td.ed 11114 ni•IMd troin 
"UOWiebo1d \\ 'ordit " wlU1 a Tableo1 Dau.. Prl<>O 
S, . 15d., a•:.d7 bow.a. lu do\b . 
•. • 1'M llltf.lW; tel11 be to,11p/tkd, i11 Thru Y~h,w , 
<I/~ ,ariw ,t:ealld pri«, 
THE PERSONAL IDSTORY OF 
DAVID COPP.BRfl.ELO. \\ '!lb Porc.1 lUw:tni.-
tlou by D. IC. U-KOw.!(x. Prfoc !It.., In cloth. 
DOMBEY AND SON. With Forty 
JlhuuaUou by ll, K. Baowiu,. l'r lN1la., la dolh, 
THE LIFE Al\'D ADVENTURES 
OF OLl\' 'ER T\VIST. la elem, $vo., prko u ._, 
bl cloth. 
• . • Tbll 8dido a bas 1*'t1 <aNfilUy correcttd by 111• 
Authol' tbrougho,u, o.od coatalnJ the wbolo of tb• 
Orf61nal fll1Utn.t1oaJ by 0 1eo111011 Cavrx.n.t.:oc. 
PICTURES FR-Olt l'rALY. In fcnp. 
Svo., price Gs •• tu eloth. 
In moll 8c'o, pri«f,. tczdt, bovrld {r. tWfn, sdlh 
g/11 U/J(I, 
Tt. llloattaUoo, b)' )). M.\O&.l&X, R.A., 01.iAKJt&ON' 
8T4.NP11Cl,,1), R .A ., .Fiu:tK $'N)$x, J o,r-it L&JtOH, 
J'oit:t TXlflUCL, lnd Jt10UARII J)()vt.lC. 
TBE HAUNTED M.u', AND 'fBE OBOST'S 
DAROAlN • .6.FucyforChNUMJTtmt. 
THE CBUIES. A Goblin s,ory or IOIIIC ll<II, 
~t rus u Old Yeo.r oo.t ud • Nt,r ·ye:u-ln. 
A CD'.RISTM All CAROL, IN PROSE. 
THE CRICKET ON THE llEAll'FB . A 
Pa!q Talt of nome. 
Tlm BATTLE OF LIFE. A Lo,o Story. 
N EW WORKS. 
PROSE AND VERSE . By MARK 
LttMON. erfcle..Ct., lo doth bo.atd.&. 
B1 IA~ 'ffut.e Author , 
TaE ENCHANTED DOLL. A Fairy 
Talo for Y OUQB Peopt,o. lllwtriated by lltCHAJU) 
l)ov.i.ic. l.>rko3'. 6d. 
ROW TO SEE TBE BRITISH 
1UJS~ U:iU. In Pou111 Vrtff'8. Uy \\ 'u,&.r.t.• 
Du:ce11A1u, Jx.111101.1), Price Gd. tQCb, or bound 
la clotb, eomplet4 lc 01:10 \"ol., 21 ()d . 
WHAT SHALL WE BAVE FOR 
DINN'Rn r n1 LAoY JtAalA C4.vrt•••t1e11:. 
Price b. , a Ntw £dl\toit, £nt.vged o.nd lm:provfd. 
TICE COMIC lUSTORY OF ROME. 
By 0 . A. A 'U ICCttnT. lllw.t,-led with tt11 J~ 
colocrcd &gravl-ngt and a11morons \\'oodcuta by 
JOHN Lt«H. la OCt ~1. STo. Jnico lb. 
MEN OF CHARACTER. By DouoLAs 
J x aaoi.o. 
81 tM ,aar,c .Au~, prl«, -tr.'" doth, 
ST. GILES AND ST. JAMES. 
••• TbetO ,vorb f¢r,;u lboF11 11,T111d SXOO~D Voh2mc. 
ot a Cot1.1C.OT•o i?OmON" of ~fr. Jx1t1101.D's \\ 'OIUYI, 
DOW pUbllsht.llg lt:1 "'ookly ):uml)fn, prl~ J!d,, iD 
Moothly PAN, plieo 7d.; ud la VoJwi:ie,, 
BRADBURY AND EVANS, II, llOUVERIE STREET. 
10 ADVBRTISEll ENTS. 
COLBURN & 00.'S NEW PUBLIQATIONS. 
TO BE HAD:OF ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
Fourth Edition of Mr. D'Israeli 's Political Biography of 
LORD GEORGE BENTINCK. 
Revl,c d, In I vol, 8f'01 1.s,. bouod , 
Mr. WARBURTON'$ DARIEN; or, the Merchant Prince. 
3 VOl.f, 
LORD P,ALMEBSTON'S OPI-
Nto:ss kOd POl.lCY. u MINISTER., 'OIPLO. 
MATIST, Ud $'TAT.&S.~IAN, dwio, more tban 
Forty Yc:•n of Pu'blle Llle. "'lth • )ltm olr by 
G. H. PRA..~CIS, Esq. 1 larse vol., 8Yo, with 
Portrait . l'l.l. 
THE LITERATURE AND 
ROMANCE OF NORTIJEKN euROP:2 , c<>ot'tl• 
t udnr a ('()fflpltte Hlator,- of lhe l.hcra ture of 
Swtc!tn, Ot11ma.r1'1 Nor•ay , and lttland, wJ1b Coptout Spcclmcnt of UlC.' moat ct lebrattd His, 
torte-•, Romucn, Popular Ltg:11nd1 aod Ta itt, 
old Chl•alto111 Ballad,, 1"ragu: •rid C,ornie 
Dramu, Nallonal Song,, ~o,.tta, and Sct nta 
f'tom the Life or tho Prtuot Day. By \\•II.LIAM 
and ?IS.ARY B0WJ1T, t volt., po6.t $YO. 
CANADA AS IT WAS, IS , 
A~D MAY u ·t . Dy the la!e Lfcut.Co l. $111, R. 
80SN' l' CAIIT1.11. \ \Tith co11sldc r-«blo Addltl o~,. 
and an Account or Rtt('n\ TratuacUon•. By SIR 
JA MES H. Al,&X.A:l'J)t:R, R.L .s •• &e. 'vol t. , 
with Mav, , (Jwt.&4,dy.) 
HISTORY OF CORFU; AND 
OP'TH& R.8PU8 LtCOJ!TH2 IONI ANISLANDS. 
By I.JtUT. JI. J. w. JERVIS, l\oyal Att i.llery 
1 \'Ol., with IU\l.ltrtUon. . • 
RULE AND MISRULE OF 
TH£ P.N'GT, ISH IN AMERICA. Bf the Autho r 
of" S.mS lk lt,'' "~e Otd Jud.re,' t.cc. 2 volt 
21,. 
ARCTIC MISCELLANIES, A 
SOUVt:N IR OP THE LATE PO,LAR. S'f~ARCR, 
Bt cbc O.m«.r, a.rad Sc.amc.a ot tbc Kxpcdltloo. 
Dcdk.o.ted br Pt"-n:ob,lon to U.e Lo-rd, ot the 
Admiralty. s«ond and cbta1M-t P.dltlon, with 
a new Prc!aec. With cu.mcrou, Uhn tta t loDt, 
146d. 
TRAVELS IN EUROPEAN 
'I'URKE\:', with a Tour th rourh llo na-ar1 and 
c.be Slavo nlao Ptovlncct of An i tna.. &e., b 1 18&0, 
'By l!DMUNO SPE!'.CBR , Hsq., Author of 
"Tra"c ls to Circ,,s.,:ia , .. &o. 1 vol,., 81'0, with a 
valuable MAp aod JUtU.tnllloo• , 28Ss. 
FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST 
JND18$ . lSJ CHARLES \\'I .Lt.JAM DAY, .&SQ, 
1 ,·011.1 'P()lot a"o, with llhnlratlon.11. (Jv,c B«ufy.) 
SAM SLICK'S TRAITS OF 
AMlU'tJCAN HUMOUR, 3 volt . 
"S uptrlallvcly eotcrtall'll~ \'Ola.me,." - Jo/&,. 
'TJull. 
EIGHT YEARS IN PALES · 
TJNB. S'(RlA, ANO " SJA ?.IINOR, fl'Offi 18t 2 
to 18l O. By P.A. N8A.LE, J:SQ. Sceoo,d. £diUon.. 
Two vo11.1 wl1b llla1tn.tlon.1. 21,. 
KHARTOUM AND THE 
NILl:?S. 81 080RGE ME J~LY, .ESQ. Stco od 
.tdlll.on . 2 volt ., wltb Ulo.tlfallona. tl1, 
THE NEW AND POPULAR NOVELS. 
ADVENTU R ES OF A 
DtAUl'Y . Uy MRS. cno,ve, Autborof''Srts an 
HOPLEY .' ' &c. 3 ,·Gls., 
HEARTS AND ALTARS. 
lly ROBERT BELL, MaCq., Aut hor or "Tbc 
J.o.ddtr o( Gold., ' 1 &c. !t vott. 
RAVENSCLIFFE. By the 
A uthor or" SmlUa \VJodbam, .. &c. s ,.o1 • • 
THE HEIB OF ARDENNAN, 
A STORY 0},' l>OMESTIC LlF'B I~ SCOTLAND , 
Uy ,he Aa U,or of " Anno DJ.ta.rt.'• $ •oh. 
EMILY HOWARD. By Mrs. 
OUSLOP. 3 vola. 
•• A mo..t tuc.loa\loc work, 11- Sv11. 
FALKENBURG. By the 
Author of" Mildred Vtroo.o .» !t vob. 
JACOB BENDIXEN, THE RUTH GARNETT. 
J EW. n, ~fARY IlOW J'IT , 3 ·•01,. t orlc•l l\omaoC'f', !t YOll, An His-
l 
ADVER'l'tSE i lE .NTS, II 
13, GR&A.1' i t .ru.oonouou Sttt&C'T. 
VALUABLE AND INTERESTING WORKS, 
PUBLISHED BY COLBURN AND CO. 
THE NEW EDITION OF BURKE'S PEERAGE AND 
BARDNETAGE FDR 1852. 
Re•Ued a nd con«.ttd throughou.t,ftom the Pcn.ooa.t Commaoioatlona ol the Nobility , &c. In J •ol.107a\SY0 , 
whb 1$0. accurato Eag-rawJDJ;'• of Arm.- , !$1. M u nd , 
BURKE'S HISTORY OF THE LANDED GENTRY 
FDR 1852. 
Corr t<ct~ to tb o preJtAl th'l'lti a QM1t11o~al Dictiona ry of I.be UnUtlcd Arhtoc rfleJ of Y.oit1•'1'ui, SCOtlu:id, 
and IHlal'ld, a ,d romprblng: puUeu lar• o( IO<I.OOG pco.rtont connected with them. 2 "°''· royal t wo, t.neladln r 
tho SU PP LEMENT . ANO A StPA RAT& JNO&X, GRAT IS, ,et tc, 1.>oand. 
LIVES OF THE 9.UEBNS OF ENGLAND. 
BY AGNES STRICKLAND. 
New, RcYI.\Cd, aod Cllc.aptr P.dloon , cmbtlll,l 1cd with Portr,.ll.4 of C\·cr1 Qurcn. Vol . VI . t, ao w read,- . 
To be completed In 8 \•ob .. price It,, ct.eh. 
Memoirs of Horace Walpole 
A.ND RIS CONTEMPORA Rl gS, £d.it<d. by 
'Et.lOT W,o,atr &T0:1', BMt, , vol,. 8'f'O, with 
Portr-&lt.t., :s.. 
Burke's Romantic Records 
OP DIST INGO($Jl&O FAMILIES . A Second 
Scr ici or .6nC'Cdotc:• of tho Affltocnie r . 
2 vol.t.? 21•. 
Evelyn's Diary. 
Now a od Cbcapcor 2:ditton . 2 volt., 211. bouoil , 
Revelations of Prince Tal-
LJ::.YRA~n. Ur M. Coi.NACII•, Prl'l&to Secre, 
tary to the Prln~. Cheap Edition. .I 'f'ol ,, 
IO•. ISd. 
Hochelaga ; or, England ill 
TUB N&\\' \ \' ORt.O. P.dl1td by l!:C.IOT \VAa. 
JiUaTo~·. Fourth •nd C'hcapt.r l!:4.ltioaa. 101. ISd. 
Passages in the Life of 
~ RS. ~IARGARE:l' MAl1'LANJ). of Sunnyaldc-. 
Cbe•p £4.ltlon . I vol. , 10 .. Gd. 
Lives of the Princesse.s of Mr. Warburton's Reginald 
BNGl,AND . n, Mn. F.YJOtlCTT Gtu: ,u,. t volt., UAST INGS, AN AuTOO I O(IIIA_r1u ·. Third and 
Por tnlt,, tO:l. 66. c-a.ch. Cbcapc:r Editio n. 1 'f'Ol ., 10,. Gd. 
Thiers' History of the Con-
s uLATE AND .EMPIRE OF FRANCE ONDIR 
~APO L£0S' . Colborn·• EcgUth ·rra.i.i.1.a_twi:1. 
Vol. x r., 1,. 
Germany, its Courts and 
P'f:OPi.E. Br tbo AutbOTO! ; i Mlldr cd Vcrnoo ." 
2 'f011,, f l 8, 
Captain Crawford's Remi-
r-.rscr::?-tces OP' AOMTRALS S il\ '£. 0 \\ 'EN , 
SIR B. UAL1,0 WBLL CAft.£\\' 1 &c. 2 vol). , 
P ortr •1t1, 2tt. 
Howitt 's Year-Book of the 
COUNTRY ; or, Tu x Puu .o. "Tio.: F()a•1T , ANO 
TKS t'1• 1t-t10.:. 'New aad Clieap Ed!Uon. 
\\ 'Ith lll1uuatlol'I• , (h. boned . 
Zoological Recreations. 
By \ \' , J. naoo,cau·, Eaq., P .R.S . cticapt r 
Edltlon , I YOl,, CS,, 
Lights and Shades of Mili-
TA RY LI FE . ,Edited b1 Llcut .• Oeoclal Sir 
Ca.A:aa.• • N'41'1Alt1 O.C.B, l vol ., 1011. 5d. 
Lord Lindsay's Lette rs fr-0m 
TR .!: R OLY LAND. Fou rth EdltJon . 1 voJ.,G, . 
POPULAR NOVELS,-CHEAP 
EDITIONS. 
ADAPTED >'OR COUNT RY LTBRAR1£S. 
Pric.o only Ss . por Volum.o. 
Time the Avenger. 
By tbo Author of " Bm.!Ua \\'J adb&m .• ., :i • 011. 
Lady Ponsonby's Pride and 
lttRE$0(,trflO :,;, 3 , ob. 
Mrs. Trollope's Beauty and 
J-STEI.LP.Cr. 3 vol, . 
Miss Kavanagh's Nathalie. 
3 vo.1•. 
Mr. Howitt 's Madam Dor-
R.INGTos . s volt. 
The Dreamer & the Worker. 
u, R, H. Ho,uu, , g,q, t TOlt, 
Madame Pulszky's Tales of 
llUNGAR ,Y. $ vol• . 
Mr. Cobbold's Fr eston 
TO WER : or, DAYI Oli' Woa.aay, 3 voll , 
12 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
On 3ltt Mort.A, 
tn Two Vohunc,, dcMt octA• o, with Portu,it an c:r 
Cobln Sm.tlh, 
THE LIFE OF LORD JEFFREY , 
With a Stlc-cUoo from blt Couc:,pondcccc. 
Oy I.ORO COCSBVRN, 
Ono o( lbe Jodgc, ot t.he Coort1;1f Sculon to ScoUaod. 
o,,. 1,tMor, 
\VJth Pr ootl1pltc0 and V1pcttc , designed •od 
cagra.-cd oxprtt,lJ for lbb 'edlt.lon) Vol. I. of a New 
Library Edldoo, uniform wll.b the Staaclard Eng:U1b 
Author,, of 
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS. 
B1 S11, WALTER SCOTT, 8AIU', 
To be eoC'l'lplOtcd In Twcnt:r,ll•o ~tootbly Volu,mta, 
dcmy 8vo, price !)1. each. 
ADAM & CRAIU •• 6 Bt.ACK , .Edlobo r,:h, 
LE POL.L8T, Journal du Grand Moodc, F .. hton, 
Polit o Llter atutt:, Dc•o.x Ar·t11 &o, 
THE pitocies of the Designs of this ttkt.mt:d M't.pzlnc, "'hlch have ~co (Or to 
lo1>r c:atrlcel on by cootcmpor,.oeou, work.I, WUI bo 
cd'cetuau, \)fCl'CDltd by tho ,:u:w LA\Vo f INTJJR. 
NATlONAl. COPYR108T, &ndbcoccrorth it W1U bo 
ttl<i only work In which the or11iolll French PJau·a 
ea.o •PPtV,-LE POLLET la u.nivettall)' reco robcd 
tbroocboot t.bo Coo a't'a o• 2v•o •• u the Qru le of 
Paablon. ud la ,quoted by the lea.dtos Jootn•l M 
tA'ordlnr a more correct accoo ot of " IA MOd.c 
P•rlah:nnc" tbao can be obtained from any Olhcr 
ao11rce.-E&ch nurobc.r cont a,lna thrco cxq,obltdy 
colowcd St-eel Plate ltnp•inp exec uted In the that 
atyle-or •rt. Description or Fublon tranal1tcd ftotn. 
t_iao Flc.ncb .nd oric:ln.1.  contr'lbo.tlon1 In Prose and 
Vcnc, Siaglo coplet, 1,. 5d. each; ao.bscrlptlon, lib. 
per year. 
om«. e. Ar171c.pll.CC', Rtgcnt,atrcct, StM'PKIN, 
![AR.SHALi.,, & Co.; and all So0k1CUtr1. 
DEDICATED BY PERM ISSION TO THE PROVOST 
OF ETON. 
tlow rc&dy In Svo, price Pt, G,d. 
'f HE POPES; an Historicol Sum-
mvy, from LINUS to PIUS IX. ny o. A, 1', 
Wu,st,M.D. 
" In th l11tn1le TOlumc ot modcratc ah:c are con, 
dcnaed nearly au the materl•l• ttqul11te tor a complctc 
hlatory of the Papaey.''-11/ol'Jli"I Po,t, 
"An ach:olral>I)' arra.nrcd hl&to,tcal 111mm1ry,"-
B.-It1111,efo, 
"u.c ra1 aa a boo1c of rcte~nc:c, and c:On'l'ClJt • 
•aat d~ J orlnrorm.1.Uo•,''-JoA" BvU. 
.. F•ir and lmp&rUll1."-0v.o.rd'ia11, 
RIVJNGTON'S, St. hul'a Cbarcbyatd, and 
Wattrloo.pl ac:c. 
Ttle bC'lt ld lUoo of Sh•ka~re lo oneVolome .-
Prlee 1,,. elotb, or l.o Twelve 8bHllor P.Vtl , 
T HE WORKS or WILLIAU SHAKSPERE; cootalntnr bb Plata aod 
Poem,, trom the tut ot the edition, by Charle-, 
Knlsbt l with BsplaMtol')' No te. and Fact, conoceted 
wlth bla Uto •nd \\'rlclDp 1brtd1,td r,om. ",vu111.m 
8ha tt1pere, a Bloppby." IUuatrattd by W. 
Ban er. 
C. COX, Jt, Kins WIIU11.m•1trcet. St7aod. 
SOUTH'S HINTS ON EMERCENCIES, 
Third £d11ton ot sooo cople,a c•ch, ~th an addlllonal 
Cbapte:r oa Po1aona by Dr, GIAd,tonc, prlot S1.ctoth. 
H OUSEHOLD SURGERY ; or, Hintson £mtrftnclc1. Dy JOUN F,SOUTU , 
Surge.on to St. Thoma.a•, HO$"pltal. The Object of 
thl.t work It to atrord aome u1c-r\1J hlotl 1.1 t otbe mc&r11 
which pe<1plc have 1n thtlr own powe r to employ 
when acc ide nt , happtn wh teh rtq•drc l.ma:r,edla10 at• 
tc ntioo, and no ~edk• l man 11 at ht.nd , a.ad olttn 
c• nnot be obu,lned ft1r ho11rc, Such e.ue••ro. ncltbcr 
few nor unlmportant, aod m1.ny urlouJ coo10-
quonee1-na1, even tlCAtb-may bo provcntcd U a 
Judldou1 pc.raoo, ha.,lna- bN:n put on tho track . mako 
010 ortho1lmplo remedfca alm ott cvcryhouto aff'ordt , 
C. COX, 1,, Kh1r ,vn llam -,t.rccit, Str•od. 
T HE DUBLIN UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.. 
Por ~tuch, prlco t,. Od., coataloa 
I, Ire.land under Lord ct art:adon, hrt ,, 0 Tba 
RcbclUon '' S.o tbe o-1ty aod the ddd, 
n. 't'bc Colto,Sc1tbJc p·rorrel4fla., 
111. 'rho t.ut Lite lo the Leaac. 
IV. The Bird, or Ireland. 
V, Stray Lea•ea Crom G:recct. 
vr. The Ba.th of Bt.damar. 
VU. Lord h.lmcnton, and our po1lc1 IA tho M'Cldl· 
tcrrt.DtlUl, 
VII I, TIie Heir, of Randolph Abboy. 
rx. Tbc Bonit.lnr or tbe Dud, by Joo1tb.1n lf'rello 
Slinpby. 
X .• Tho Admlnl1tntlon ot Sclnde. 
DubUn : J.&W• -• M'G4.&SD.A1"', SackYIUc SlrtetJ 
Wn,r.rAM S. Oa11., & Co., 2 A.meo Ccwner, London, 
and au 8oot ., clltr. , 
Jo 1t publlabcd by 
PARTRIDGE 84 OAKEY, 
Fca.p. 8.,o, bd,. 1,. 6d, 1 per post, 21, 
LOUIS NAPOLEON: the Patriot or tbc Con1pfn.tor ? lodudJ.cg t. Biograpb1 a.ad 
a Hlato ry ot the Cowp 4' Biol; tbc Reaoltl and Prot-
pc.cta estimated; with Reflect1oa1 OI\ the pro~ble 
cha nce, of ,var. By Tll OMA"N $LAT S 1', Et,q. 
Ctowo 81'0, cloth, wltb 1$otn•lop, pr1co6,,~ 
A SEQ,UEL TO THE FEMALE 
JF.SU!T, oontab1Jngbcr Pre•lou• Ul•torr, ud Re.ceo.t 
Ols,co,.cry, .By tho Author or" The F.cm.alo Jmclt.•, 
Pott tvo . • price .s,. cloth, 
THE PERVERTER IN HIGH 
Lil-'B: a True Narrative o( Juult Onplldtr, 
Poat 8YO, prlc-e.-1$,., 
TALES OF THE BRAGANZA : or 
R.emlnltl«.n«. of a Voy•ge 'With the l•tc CapW.n 
Simmon,, of tho Amuon. By T. R, u,1oass, ·.t,q, 
.London: PA_RTRIDO~ & 0AK8Y, Patuaoator, 
row I a.od 70, l:tdswll't -rosd .• 
£V£R.V MAN HIS OWN BUTL.ER. 
Second Ed llloo, jo1l po.bllsbcd, bo11od lo clotb, 
prleo SI,, 
E VERY :l,LI.N his own BUTLER. By CYRUS R.8J)l)INO,Authorof "Tho Blatory 
anll Oc,acrlptJon ol Moelc.ro \Vine,.•• 
l/:lndon: WILLIAM T£0G & Co,, 8S-, Queca-
1trN11 Cbtap>ldt , 
NORMA .AND SONNAMDULA, , •• each, complete,. BOOS.F.Y'S DCW edltloo, 
or tbCM:I Opera, tor the Pianoforte Solo pe:rftct •od 
complete, b et.1,1liJ«11ly coc-ra.•cd a«1d pr1ottd, 1.re j111t 
publlthed, price••· each In Wrt,p-pcr1, or ,,. each ID 
llh 1mln11,ted eovcu, gilt cdsee. 
1\ BOOSBY & Co., 2:8, U:0Uc.1trNI , 
Jo.at pobll1hcd . crown SYt>, pr1ce$t,, wltb(I !:asravlnp 
aad nnmeroa, Woodcut,:, ctc,:utly bOuad. 
MEMORIALS FROM BEN RHYDDINO, CONCBRNINO THE PUCE, 
tTS P.tOPLl?, &nd l't'S CURES, 
" Tbla h the moat handaome aod well,cmbc.lllshtd 
volume eYcr l.t.ld Ul)On our table., • • • Bcllde:a 
much that J, cattrtalalog , tt rlYet tho oo.ly real 
1clc.otll!e vie w of the water curo tbat • • ha,e met 
with, aud prc1.cnta lt In a Ji&bt that ounot fall to 
c:ommt.od It to every unprt}1idl«d mind , 1'bo WOfk 
if po,bll1bed trom a ,coae of bC!odl.ta rc«lv<id, and 
a de,lre to t1:1llghten the eomonu1lly, 1' - BrttVA 
Frlffld, 
Lo&don: CHARLES OILJIIN, 4. Bll-bOPIPlt 
\Yllhoo.t f 
HUSBANDS, FATHERS, BROTHERS, 
Y OU know bow dull thoy nro at Homc when ,o u aro out J tbe:reforo before you 
t«vo home or an JC,.toln,: to •~•, IM iuw, ba 't'e a 
fMltl "'6btr, or p1a., J•1 t 011, , • .. cot tM#, doo't 
iOrfct to leavo ,ome amUJom,ot at home. Tho 
ebtapc;1t 1.od bt•t 1• R • ADHfO. TrY )l0UNT CA8TLJt'8 Li:OR.ARY, 
Jl<dl'ord.colllt 1 CoYmt.Oudcn . 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 13 
IMPORTANT AN N OUNC E MENT, 
Will, 1k Magazi"" J"' Aprit will app<ar, a, IM Firlt Yolumo qf 11,o 
ILLUSTRATED LONDON LIBRARY, 
llill!trated with above Two Hundred Engraving,, 
NINEVEH AND ITS PALACES: 
TUE DISCOVERIES OF BOTTA AND LAYAJlD APPLIED TO THE ELUCIDATION 
OF HOLY WRIT. 
"Fo r Ui• atcmta ahaU tt:, oul or the wall, and UM boam.s out ortb e timbtraball utwor tt. ··-n ,u,. 11. u. 
BY JOSEPH BONOll!I. 
PROSPECTUS OF THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON LIBRARY . 
PRICE SIX SHILLINGS EACH V01'UME. 
ILLUSTRATED WORKS arc every day becoming more popular. The aid •b.ldl Art can atl'o,rd to Lfterat'\trt 4 ~Ill to ti. more tbc~7 appreel.Aud by lbe rtad.101 pu))ak,. a.od lb• 
edoc:aU011 or Hie mlrul lh f0t1$b the e10 la felt tot>. 1l0t oo1y o.f ad.utago 11.1 a aource o f rttl11ed amwe:111(11,t for tbe 
DUlhur: hour, 'but of more ~ltl~ IU!d J)trmActnt hatnletlon.. To m"t I.be deCW'ld tor worb of tbb khid lfbl'Cb b&t 
bi. ~llenet aruoD, tbt Propt1t\Ora of the 
NATIONAL ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
ILLUSTRATED LONDON LIBRARY. 
lacb 'f'Olumo will 001>taln upwa.rds of COO pagu, fu1141ztd detoy od&\'O, pritii.d OD 11.1p1rior pape r, a.nd (o a riew ud 
t lttut type. TIie I.oedscape lllultn\Uona will invarlabl1 bo deriff!l olUier fr«u Clfi$hW lkotcbn or from o\her 
au.\buitl,c aourou t tbo Portra.11t wm WM a«W"a1e aad fahllJul MU b pouiblt to makotht""!,j whlto tbe Atehlt«tlU'IJ 
ud Artb ~log.1cai 1t1.bltd1 wtll 11'1 all c.,.• bo ea\nlilff to U1e mott compe,t~t Artb ~ aad .i:;ngrw.,·t,., }M;l) Vohunt 
...UI bo b,l.odtom.tly t.Dd Nbt &aotlaU:, bou.nd, twd will form a.n ek,pn t om.ammt to tlio d:nl'lfl'lllt<•room t•l>le, u wt ll 111 
a UM1ul ad.dltloo to tbo thehea of tho boot-cue. Tbt Seri• will lodude \\ 'orb of Frlttorr, Blograp'hy and Tn.-.i. . 
ud the gtci•ral progroa,. Qt Art-, Sc1ena, ud LIW-raluro: a11d will in All N!lpt(Q bl a.a \'!Uiod in tbt tut>Jeer., wt«c.d 
u t.bt ta\4:Utieiand ihe wu&.t of the prutut Ume deuu od. 
227, 8fllA.N"ti, Ft6nkir)', 1~1 . 
New and Important Works just published at 227, Strand. 
X.OV'XS llfAJtOZ.ZON DON.4.PAaTI: , 
ni. &.1 ls pcblb.btd, In two Tott. d«=r 81'0, price Ono Ouh1ea, or elcganUy bou:Dd iA CAlf, 
ht.--uw, ma.:tbte tdtet, £ 1 l lL 64., 
THE POLITICAL WORKS OF LOUIS NAPOLEON 
BON.AP .A.R1'E : 
Wltb aa Orlglaa\ )lcmoir or bis Llto, bn>o.gbt doWD to the pNsen t da~. d rawn froi;n au thenUo IOttl'Ctf, 
Tbuo Tolumt.1 potMSa put t:otuut . Amo:o& th • moa.t lmpoMU t WQ?kl or tbe l'rlrw:o whkh the1 ciomprlH a... 
hk" Polllk:al Rnfflot, " ¥1'ftb the Scbtme of a C<in.'Ututlon., R11blia.1od fr, 1832: "[dtu orN apol eonltm ."' •• Oa lb• 
E.tthldton Qt Pauptrt.m;' ' "BistodeAl P""'11e4 blt wee:a l JSSS a.nd JS30," &o., &,c. 
[A 2 'IOU. po1t STo. doth , pmt ,,., ; Qr bud.fow)y bo1111d in call, pr!ee lb ,, B«o1>4 )?.d.ltlon, 
THE LIFE OF GENER.AL WASH INGTON. 
\\'ll lTT£ N' BY ID?ilSELf, 
Wllh hf&hl1 ftD.ltbNl £o.gra'flllp, and tltpnU,, bound la cloUI, pric. Ge., 
THE PATHWAY OF THE FAWN . 
<;!. i!l:alt of tfJc Nt!D J1!ro. 
Boo.rid In blue and alh·cr, prlff &,. 
LADY FELI CIA. ; A NEW NOVEL. 
By ~NRY COClCTON, author ot H \ raltn\ino Vos, .. u SylTOttn &1U1d.' • &e. 
Tbll dar. Htldl J, Voltlmlt I, aod ti., tcp. 8TO, doth, price t.. Gd, each Volume, 111W>rtd&t4 Bd.!Uoa. 
EIUC'S TR.A. VELS IN TART.A.RY, THIBET , I.A.ND 
CHIN.A., IN 1844, 1845, AND 184'6. 
OFFLCt;:, 227, S'l'IIAND. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
AMERICAN AND CONTINENT AL LITERARY AGENCY , 
(£STABJ, 1SHEO IN 1937, BY \ VlLEV ANO PU'TNA~ ,) 
I Z, PATERNOSTER.ROW, LONDON, 
YOa TIHl IM l'O&TAT IOlf 01' 
Fore ign Books , P eriodicals, Newsp apers, Ma ps, &c. 
I N addition to a wcll-sclccled Stock of the W nrks of American Authors in every departmtot oC Uteratu rt , the Arcncy 11 &Upplled by e,cr,: Stoamer rrom t he Uollcd St11.te1 with cople • ol 
all t he New PubllcaUo o• of lnte·ru t • .od Tala.o. B1 I.he tac Ultlt-:1 a.ft'.'ordecl t hroa,h the rru t htcreue a.ad 
rapldlt1 or , team eommon1cat1on t>ttwccn the t" O coootrltt, ordcra f01' Boo'lct can be c:iccutcd to about 
tblrt)' •tlt'O dt.1a. 
•.• "fllo Amcrtcau A1mtLo~," " SUllmaa•1Jon roal of Sc1eocc ud A.SU.'; " Bl"bltotbcca Sa.eta/ ' " ~o:th 
Amtrk•o Rc.,lew ," &c. &c .. rcra. la,ly rccet,cd as 100D u pob!la.hed. 
CatalOCl.let IIUld every i.Qforro•tioo rc l.atlng t o Amcrica.n and Contlncot.&l LHtr • t ure wlU be ,l,lJ)pUed t o 
Con capoodcnta. 
DELP&. TR.UUNF,R, IMPORTB RS OF AM£RIC AN BOOKS, &c, 121 PATER NOST ER-ROW. 
SURE GU I DE TO MATRIMO N IAL HA PP IN ESS. 
Ne w t.od hnpro\'td 1:tditloo.-"lbl.l d ay , in a nc,a.t Yolum~. lo cloth gll t, price Ss. $1., 
HOME TRU THS FO R HO ME PE ACE. 
A PR ACf lCAL INQUIR Y INTO \\ 'JlAT CHIEFLY MARS O.R MAKE$ Tift C0 Mf 0 RT$ OP 
OOMBSTIC LIPE. ESPECIALLY ADDR&SSP.O TO YOUNG HOVS8:\VlV&S. 
"l'te cannot too atron,: ly r«ommtnd thla volumt t o our female a;udcn; by at tent3o n 10 ' '- contc o ll U.ey 
ca»DOtf t.U to ~me ctllclcnt hollltkcc~ r• acd e:rtotripll .ry wi\'t.l aod mothe r,."-1f'«J1ly ~llltU , 
LONDON: EFF I NGHAM \VILSOS , PUBl,IS R ER·, u . R OYAL &XCUA.NGB. 
READABLE BOOKS, 
IN VOLUMES, CONTAINING 260 PAGES ' ON B s urL:LfflO, 
IN ~lONTHLY P ARTS, OF 160 PAGES , , S XXPlffl'CB. 
IN W E'EKL Y NU.IU3EUS, 0~' 32 PAGES . , ONE P ENNY . 
Handsomely prlnteil on good paper, witl, f'.rontispieecs, & numerous other Dlustratiens, 
FOR ~lL'.'O A LtDltA R )'.', SULT&!) AS Rli::GJ\ RDS PRI CE TO '.rllS .. trn.S:£, A.NO 
A$ Rf.GARD$ rOlt'l"AQIJ.;ITY- TO TU& POCKE"T, 
CHARLES LAMB, in one of his ndmirablo essays, told tl,c public tbnt be could tt.l.d a.nythlDf whkb he Qlleil a bffk, but lnli.tt111tecl that tb ~ro wcro tblrip f12 that •b11pe 'i''hlcb bo eould not 
ftllow to bo •uch . • In thh mi.lop • ,·• ~ ht, · • ot ~' 1ehJeA an flO ~"l 141b ll11.a .. biblia-l rockoo CoQrt 
C&1en4an, Ol~riH, l)ocJttt-boo!a, Dt1LU3b.l0 *"'1a bouud Atld l• Uo* OD Ibo 1*:k , SdtntU'lc 1'rff.tlM,e, 
Alm.A..n.ae'kl., StAt11t.. Al. 1.Atp, tbe \\'orlt.J of .Ouaa, Oil>boo, Robt:mon. lltauSo 1 $«I.me :rtt1)'l1t, and ~enl!J till 
tbON vo111:o• whkh 'no ~nll(laun's l!bt>tr,: 1bould ~ ~tbout..• \ \'Ith tbOtt o.xcepUoo.s, I cu :«Ld :almott 
onythlnJt. I b~ 1J1y 1tan for 4 lAl10 ,o d\thel:lt . to untxd,ul.ht f ." 
U•d tht ~)'lat lived to 11,ci pff:Mlnt day. •hen th• prlntln,:-~ru& MU14 lottb Ubra:ry :intr library, u:ntll thofr 
ve no.mu 3ro J,glon, bo "'<>Uld l,ave !onnd rt ll~ry to modi his atlt-wD3rat1,dMlon, And to ehi<onfde a 10,, 
,.d1't1ori11,l oxeop1.lon1, It II a known fart 1b11it more lht1n hslf of t o boo"'4 now publ bb«t whkh o~Po the tn:i:nk• 
maktr nod Ut.t butterman, AN ntvtr rOQ.d At all : for tho ~kr po11ton or tb11t lA.rgo uctlon of the (!Ot11t1u.alty who 
do ~ bo01tl , art too ovttworlttd to b1wo niuch 1Nnrt for- t°t'adln,g l'teren.Uon beyond tbat bottowtd on tho ~.glblh 
m1u,·a no«Ult7 -hi. 110.,...~J>tr ; And of t.l)O llult thtlt lhM rcmtLln1, It 1, ldlo iq UpfC\ that it 1bou.ld bo ,t,on t in 
porlrag O'rtr ttOAtlfft: 011 J)OpuL,r ldonte, dull ,,.n.a.lattd l11'1ortct, drt:1ry \"O)'f:tl n,rad t.ri1,"b, or dry nandu(l 
au lbol"J.,-lu 1bort, lhOM boob wbkh, n.s Cliarles Latat, ~,."no g,tl.'IUtman·, Ubr.Q' &bould be wlthot.1.L" 
lf wo rut to t,e)ltWI tht Cha.n«llor of tho Bxeheqnt r, who rtettltly dCKtrlbod to 11. g11pl.og au4foc e• at the Ualltas 
?ifoehn.n.k:t' liutituWi the contt1tl.J of one o f th.e mUwny book4talll that ~~ lits o.tt111Uon, tTtn lholit &Wal 
1111.-rons o f cht-.ap llt«r.,.turo, tbt ~llriy tl"J.ffUtrt , arc bo t lndl!!'oNtitl,y CAltttid 1oi, - ror tbo ChaUC'fllor uem, to hAve 
a.1umblcd upon • vohuno o f 1'tluerdldet riud a T*li.160n Loprl\hna ., 1ldo by &idt wltb $hUUng Novo!a, or tbo tUIW 
IIOJ>Orlflc ehanettr. 
n 11 truo, tbtlt Dr, Jobnion , on his Tour to tht Titbrldu, bota&bt a Cockot"t ArUbmoUe to btplto the tfid.lum o f 
tbt Joumty , and Whffl Ooawtll expl'C!Ntd 1,a.rprl,e al,, bb molte, lht ~e lllft«.14 him "1th lhll rNi:ly Npl)<: " \\ ' by 
.. 1r, If 1<1u ftl'O to bavo bu t ooo book with you upon• Jo\ln101. It •houhl ti. I\ book o r adtneo. \\lh~n ,rou have~ 
t~1roti&b 11. bo,Jt or ~atffDlnnwiut. you kQO• it, alild it can do ao wort tor JOU, but a book of 1dtu(l0 b IMxbauct.tlblo.' ' 
le tbt bolkf, holfO\'tr._ th1u rnoit pooplo t1N not Dr. Johntoltf, llnd U~t they Nqulr. a .omo ·wba\ U,gbt~r ltto,._.,. f&re 
to •u li tl14lr mt:ntal a.lgOfl.(011, It 11 flOl>OM!l to publbh, fn :tho lotrrt•t l)OA.li>lo prl($, a a,orifl ot ll.£ADADL£ 
lJOOJCd,, t ho dlsthig:t.ibliln,g fe:r,turo o. wfdeh will boa ttNJn. vh'M:lty ot , tylo or i ulJJt1e1, ,ul!Ab lt tallko to th t f.AlllU.)' 
drelt, and tho aollw-1,tudeni.-10 tho 141,-r ,utrffln& frow ,1111111. aud lllO mu wtaq whh ,rork-to tbo itduitaty 
t1$)·or at ho.-,•. aud tho ~ore m.tn'Nrial t.r.1,,-.nrr on ri ver, r<*d, a:ad mil, 
The Ftrsl Volumo , th• 1-'lrst J)tut, Md th• ~int ;Nutnbor art pu'bUtbed UUl dny, IU'ld ru.ay bo O't>Ulrlod of all 
Boobtllttrs.. ~ 
LONDON : IIENRY VlZETELLY , GOUGH SQUARE, FLEET STREET. 
JOU:-f MBNZl£$1 IU)l!CDUROII . J.1.)l&S M'OLA!H.1.N, DUBLI:<. 
A SOVEA.EICN REMEDY FOR DAO T£ A, 
A LEADEN P ACKAGE, cont~iniog FIVE POUNDS of Fm&, Tnui:: It, cn K111 t, RA1t• SOUCrtONO TK A (which wilt pltoue e"rr) 'body), 1t'nt, OAJtlUAO# Fil s •. t o a:, pu t 0} H11Kl11nd, o n re«l pt o c t. Po11,offlte OtdC'r for ON8 SOVRIU~lGN, by 
PHI LLIP S A ND CO MPANY , T EA MER CHANTS, 
No.8 , KISO \\ 'ILLlAM- STltMtfl\ c 111,· , LONOON. 
Anj wlll pH)VO 1cderd a $ol'C''~ ' iro lt4.'Mt!111 tru lbd Tf,11, 
ADVERTJSE~1ENTS. 
N ewspaper for the F armingfand Ga.rdening !Inter eat. 
P®lw.d <fflY S.turdoy, price Sixp<n«, frtt by post, <ack Yo/um, <ampld< in ilsdf, 
:ElO"S.AJlOlll) TO \ TWZlfT'l' .... OVJt rox.xo »AOZS , 
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THE GARDENERS' CHRONICLE 
AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE; 
! A W.okl7 Jto<iord or- aural Eoonom7 an .4 General No1'a. 
THE HORTICULTURAL PART EDITED BY PROFESSOR LINDLEY. 
Tb e r a.rmlDs Part und~t-tbc .Editorshi)l of :1 pnctical Farmer. 
Rcporta M'O Mguln.rly given or tho E·oglish, Scotch, and lrllf.h Ag1-icultural Socictiea and 
Farmers' Ciubl-Londoo "ltnrkc~ Priooe of Con.>, Ray, Cattle, Seeds, Hops, Potatoe3, Wool, 
Coal, Timber, Bsrk , &c., and the Weekly A\'Cl'Ogee. 
A.- reg-&rds the Gar4 eD1a,r Part (under the Editonbip of Dr. L indley), th o pri_nciplo is to 
mako it a weekly reco.rd. of everything th.It bears upon RorticuJturo , FJoricu .lturc, Arbor iculturc 1 
,or Ga.rdco Botany, and such Nntuml History ns has A rc1Atio  to G-nrden.iug, with Notices and 
Ctitici!ma of all \Yorks on such subjects. Connected with 1his pa.rt aro 
WEEKLY : CALENDARS OF GARDENING OPERATIONS. 
Jt.eptte• to Q.~oatton• connec«ld with tho object of the Pape r nre also ru?!nisbed weekly. 
LaatJy, th.tit deki::iption of Domostto and Pol tttcal New • is introduccid which is utually 
found in a Weekly Ncwsp.'lper. 
A PaosPP.CTO.S, ,v1'lit Lin o.v Co~'T:RIBU'?Ons, may be hRd on application , or by lotter, at I.ho 
Office, 5, Opper \Vc.llington Street, Covent Gardea, London. 
Partto.a 1Dtooa1Dg- to co mmeoao wltb tbo N ew Votumo b.aa. better give tbet r 
Ord er • at ouco to any Nowavono e r. 
Every Saturday Price Fourpence of any Bookseller, 
Twenty-Jqur and occ<L$u;na/ly Tltirly-two Large Qual'lo Pages. 
THE ATH ENJEU M, 
JOURNAL OF LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND ART. 
($lamped to go r...., by post, 5d.) 
COS"l'AIS•: -
aevtoW•, with copious extnct.s, or cvory important Now Eoglisb Book, a.nd or tho moro 
important F,'oN?ign \Vol'kS, 
LUt or wo rk • gubli8bcd e:lcb week. 
steporta of t~c l roecediogs or the Lenrnod :md Sc.iooti6c Societies, with Abstract.a of all PApcrs 
or lotcreet • 
.a.o.u.ent.t: o Accoani.. or nil Scitnt ific Voyages :\Dd Expeditions-. 
Porelp corr espoadooc6 on So.bject8 rcJat .ing to Literature, Scie nce, :u1d Art. 
Crlttctsma on Art- with Critical Notices or Exhibitions, Picture Collcctio0$, New Prints, &c. 
Mu alo n.na n ramn, including Reports on. tho Opc1"'3, Cou~rl.8,, Theatres, Now ~fusi .c, &o. 
1 Dlograp htca l Notlce a of ~lou diStiugui.!bt•d in Literaturc, Scie.nco and Art. 
1 o r11tWll •a pora Q.O<l Po6ma. 
wee k).:, Oo• • •P· 
m:11ooua11ea, inc1udiog :di th~t is likely to intel'<lflt th0: informed nnd intelligen t. 
THE A THE N JEUM 
ie to conduct ed lba.t Ibo ffndor, 1.,oweva.r Car d':'tant, ;,, in resp~t to Litemtu.ro, Seieaco, and the 
Arts, on au equali ty tn point or inform:i.tio'n "·ith tho bei,t,.Ulformed circ les or tho ~lotropoila. 
•. • Tho ATllEl"£UM ia published c\•cry SATUROA"V, but is rc,iasucd tnch Month, stitched in a 
wm pper. 
\Vho1eso..1c Agent.a: for Sc:»11;.4:,i-», ~le&S1.'8. Bell & Brodrute, Edinburgh ; f'or lBBL.t.~o, ?tfossn. 
"&bertaon, Dubliu; for F r:ulct, ?tt. Baudry, 31 Q.uai Malaquaie, Paria . 
' 
16 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE PtmLIS!Dlna of « THE P AnLOUR LmnAnv," encouraged by the striking s.ucceu which hu aucodod their clTori. to popula.riao work, of tbo highttt merit. io tho dopart:mcot 
or Fiction, beg to a.ouounee, that. tboy ha•o now compltkd. their arrangement, for tho i1tuo of a Now 
Serie,, to bo entitled, 
T H E B O O K CA S E, 
and to con,i,t of tho most nlu.ablo t.Dd ,-unelito work• of 
TRAVELS, HISTORY, BIOCRAPHY, ETC ., ETC. 
THE FIRST VOLUME IS NOW READY. 
ln post 8vo, price 11, 6d., with Ea2.m.eUed Co,cr, 
ACROSS THE ROCKY MO ONT AINS, 
F'ROM NB\V YORK TO CALJFORNJA, WITH A VISiT TO THlt C£t.'BBRATBD MORMON 
COLONY, AT THE GREAT SALT LAU . 
BY WILL IAM KELLY, ESQ. 
•. • A Yolume1'ill •J>P<I.Xr on 1M 1,t of w.chmontl,,ci/1' t/VJ Pari<>ur I,il,rary • 
• • 
• 
S I MM S AND M ' INTYRE 1 
13, Po.tc,mo,tcr Row, London, aod Belf.ut. 
NISSEN AND PARKER, 
STATlONERS, ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, ACCOUNT.BOOK 
MANUFACTURERS, &e. 
No. 43, ·MA.RX LANE, GREAT TOWER STREET, LONDON. 
R• tr aCTf'Ot.i.Y direct tho attention of Uaok:tN. Mc,cbuit•, &Dd PU.bl.le Companie• to their E•tablltbment 
tor tbe 1uppt1 o< 
EV ERY ARTI CLE FOR T HE CO UNTIN G-H OUSE. 
Jlq>trlence, extc,odlt1r o•tr tweutr fNrl, eo•b1et tbem l<I offer many ad••nt.gc. lo ~uallty a.nd price. I.n lure 
Merct.atUe B11.t.b1l111mcnll, the Sta.UODN}' I>tpartmcnt, whlltt It ln•olV'ta • coo1lduable ouU•r , ,cldom 
receiv e, the a.ucnUoc which It , lm.Portance dcmud,, fron:a the fact of few Station,~ h&•l.or comblct'd \lndtr 
ooc E1tabU1hment, Prlolln.J In l.E'M'ER -PRESS, .LlTHOGRAPHY tnd COPP.F;Jt..PLAT.£, tbe Manufac:lu. 
of ACCOUNT-BOOKS, and lhe supply ol the more mln..ite vtltlt'• for the office, lo lddltloD to the •arlotu 
dtterlpUon1 ol .Paper. 
NISSEN & PARK SR. executlor CY-err brt.Deh on the Ptt1mb,,, beg to , tat e, tllat &ll bua1nu• eola'oated to 
the ir care wlll receiv e (Cor th e •m•Hc,t order > the mo,t ltt lct attention J any artlde not thotouchly appro•cd 
ii lmmcdiatt11 exch•nrt.:I, at1d lt1 all cue, tbe 1UMOSI CXt'fllon 11.1ed to g l•c aatla.(e.etJon. Tbe t-.ltlaordlMl'f 
fact. th .at apwud1 of 7'N 7'Aowtuut Bo1tk(t1, ""' illwctt 11tih Firm, A11« 0~1kftotto111tb tiN,A 1h11 EdaWWl:rfUIII 
In IAc , Aort ,ptJCt o/ U&'Cn flt«r1, la 11.1bmltted u • gooatantcc for the mode lo wblcb Ibo butloou Is catth:d oat. 
ACCOUNT-BOOKS 
o1 tho flnett P.t.•.aa,, bound with looao bl.eU, lo fortll, calf, YCllnm, and nutla, wlt.b bf.Adi for utn ttrebJtb, 
wUh or without btaH td«ior, lock, or bolt cJ.-,p,, upoo A 1otw 41'/D 1x,aovao PlitNcr.u:, v• tnN'o • • • • Y 
•11•ff 01' P 41'&a MOAK Cl,(1111:1.T A NO PAAMAMll:JrtTJ.l' TOOlllTU•• TJIA ,M' COVI.D N>lll.1.Y as ttP•CTaD a, 
'f»• Ol.b 11'ATII:)( Or ACOOUJl'T-800IIC JlllNDIHO. 
An •x-tcioa:i'f'e uaortmcut or Accou.ot.-Booka, aJwaya rcadr for JtnmcdJate dttpt,tcb , ruled to au tbt uaua) 
merean\lle pauc,o,. 
Boole, for tbo ktt Jndlc,, prepared t,ptdatlr for protection from tbe dest.nactl¥tcou of Ult Mlk. 4 ,11. 
BANK2RS, MERCIJANTS, MP.3'88RS Of' PARL1AM&N'r, AND OTHRRS, REQUIRING STATIONERY, 
Y{JLL FJNO AT THIS ADDRESS, 
Jl Vl: Jt T AJt TZ CL :11 r oa T B lO CO'UWT Dl O B 0 U8 l0 oa :r.JBJL.AaT , 
Of the fl11c1t quall ty.-Uuc .r and Nole PAPtt*, P.Rvelope, (with ot wltbQut atamptd addra1t t ), J"ortlp 
Cop7iDf P.t.pcr•, Indi a Lc-t.tet P.:t.pcr,, l>tt patcl1 *-Rd Oc<d Baxe , . Cloth KuYe-ln~lt,, &c., &e., &e, 
SHIPPING ORO!RS TO ANY EX-TENT, ON Tilt SllORTI.ST NOTICE. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 11 
Crotc,. St~ .. prlu t,.., 
THE FRENCH IN ENGLAND; 
on, DOTH SlDES OF TffE QUESTION ON llOTll SlDES OF THE CHANNEL. 
DEH(O un: sr()l\Y OP TH& E)tPB.ROR ~At'Ot:r:;o:< '$ J>ROJ&CTBD J:U' AlHO!'f, 
MR. SPONGE'S SPORTING TOUR. 
By tho Author or '· Jla ndley Cross,"" Jorrocke's Jaw1te," &c.. &e. 
&A.CH ~UUKR OO!fTAINS 0!(& COLOUR.CD !?..~CR.A.VINO ANO :O.UMEROUS WOODCUTS, av J OU~ LBECU, 
Works on Gardening and Botany. 
PAXTON 'S FLOWER-GARDEN. PA.ltcd 1>1 S111. Joa x 1•n PAxTO,t 11t1d Or. l,t~OLtt\', 
:Ma.di Vol\UD• J, llJu.1n.t.td b)' 36 hlg:bly, ffnbl l( d 
1•1:ai.o., u<l won, U:i:u:i ~ btautliul \\ 1ood t,;opa'l'1op. 
Volu.moa J. aad 11. l' t1~ 331. caw. t]f"&!Ultl1 bOund 
l ndotb. 
•. • NUlll'bie:r1 l to 2.t 1011,y ti. procttttd by ordu- or ey 
Doolt..U.T, prleo 2,, 6d. 8d\, 
PAXTO N'S BO'l'ANICAL DIC-T!ONAn1·. Comprhln,g Ibo NMlcs. JJbt<lry 
iu1d Cultu.r• or llll PWli., bown In 6rilAlhl; with a r,@ 
YJplluu.lloJl o1 TWlcbl Ttmu, Cro,rn SY<>. ltt,. 
',I'l'.(8 StJ:PPLF.:MJ{KT, conWnln s all lb t N ow 
MAnu alCQI Uie Fint Edit .Ion, may bt bld Mp:inttly, 
pl'b 6,. 
Works by Professor Lindley . 
Pr~por{•l!J/IH' Alblkollon , a ){~to &lilt<m , J;,'IW)r,<4 
ol'MI l• Pt'Oe<d1 q/ 
THE VEGETABLE KINGD OM; on, t ·n• Sr1111'Cn:fl.•, C1..i.$t ut <1A.T10N .• ..,,.J:, u, a 
o.- l'LA.X1'$ . IUwtrawd tll)OD U1e :,(~hU'lll Sr•tom . 
'I1 HE ELEMENTS OF BOTANY, S1'ftUCTl1ll ,U, ,\ ll' t> l?M\"1'101..00!~,U .. \\ 'ilh A 0~ 
of Tedm ka l 1'tn:us, and Nuoarou, l lluttrnUou, 12-. d. 
•, • T/u. Gt.0UA.K\' ll«l;, be ll<Jd upurultf1 ,prloc (u . elWt. 
' l 'HE ELE~fEN'l'S OF MEDICAL 
AN)) l•:CON0 )Jl;CAI, 80 'fA NV. \'t'ltb Numt.roUI 
Ului1ratkm1. Svo, prl" t.a,. cloth . 
<..'CROOL BOTANY; on, Tn& Ru»t· 
V .NM'>:'fl o.- 8oTA11"1c.,u. Scoo•c ic·. \'t'hb at,)rly '400 
lU111tmtt<lll.f., Now Y.d!tton, S-vo, prfoe 6;,-,.Gd. lw.f,bow:Jd. 
Prl« ,,. tlcl/1, lliilA 11VIMl'OII' # IYood<1tt.1 rcprU<JtUWJ CM Pro«uu4./0ra/llttg, IJuddlJttJ, Layvl1'11J, ;ft , 
THE FIFTH EDITI ON OF 
THE LADIES' COMPANION TOTJIE FLOWER GARDEN. 
JJ&IN'O · ~ AJ.l'lC.\:DE'f1CAL Al'l ftAN0£) 111''t' OP A.U, TUB Ok!'l:A)IEXTAL l'l.A ·~TS onow~ IN GA.RDI:.:;s A.~D 
SlLRVDDBRJ.KS; \\'Ifft PULL DUUtCrJOS1l }·on. Ttn: r fl CVLtUR&. 
DY MRS. LOUDON. 
UJ'.tAl)J)URY ~ £.VANS, ll, l30 '0 \' £fU}: STnP.RT , 
IMU D IE 'S SE L ECT LIBR ARY 
lt rem.ovC'd from No , 28, Up1)er Klnr •1tre ci1, 
Bloomtbutr,, to 
510, NE W O X FO itD.S TltEE1', 
A.~0 '20, XVSBlilt·STketr, 
A N ample supply is provided at this Ubrary or all Uic pr1nc-ipAI New \Vorb u they 
appt: t,r. 1'bo preference It j1Tc.n to wo,lct of fl!atory, 
Qlograpby, RC'H#IOn, Pb.Uo.c,pby, and ·rre.ve1. The 
bed work• of Fi"cUoa uo alto f~l'l'y added . 
Single So'bicrlrtion one golnt" II. l}C'r annum. Pint 
Clu, Country Sub i crfptlon twogulneuaod u,pwardt, 
aooordlog to tho llUtnbt'r of ,·OlumC'a requ i red . 
L1lenry Jn,tahu tl(UlS a.ad 890 k Societio a-u ppll ,d. 
on Ubenl te-rm,. 
fli.c Adde oda. for 1850-1 l11 now rtMly, and wlll be 
• ent In Mtwert o a.ll a ppl~llon, lncl0tlng l :l ab.mpt , 
CRARLB-S £0\VARD MUDIE , 1101 NCIW Oxford. at . 
CHARACTER FROM HANO WRIT INC. 
M R. W AltREN', of 9, GreatOollego-•treu, WC'1tmlt1,t er. contlnuct wllh gTC'al 
•uceet t to ddi Jtt"crt• tAe Cll•roct<r of lndiri4u11l1 from 
'l,,eir Hudi,crilin!l. - All prrton1 dcal rou, of t, ,dng 
1i1 •rt azo lnvlttd t o forw-a.rd • 1ptclmtn of tbdt 
b rcU.aa.rr •rltinr_,togctberwllb 13 po11agc-•t~pe.a.od 
~ me:at lo n of their litX at'ld a, t , to th e •bove add re:sa. 
'fHE TOILET OF BEAUTY 
fGiobhes Ulou.me:rt.btc proofs o( tbc hl;h 
1t lim• Uon 1.n wbtch GOWLANO ' S LOTJON la h tld 
1y th e. mo.it dJatl.agulab~ pou.cuora of brilll •ut cx,o,. 
,1u1oo, . ThJ• cttga.ut prcpt.tatlon comprthe:nd, tho 
) rescr"atlQn of ~ho co.mpltx lon both r,o m 1bc e:O'cctt 
,c cutt.atou.a malady and the operatton of ..-arlablc 
t~pt.rato re, by rtftl'•hlng ltt dcllcac, a_od 101taln. 
og lhe brlgbte&l llnU with wb!cb bca.u.ty ls adomtd. 
Robert 8b•w. l.O!ldOl:'I," IJ In wblto lcttcn •on tho 
:o•~mnu:~ot .1ta.mp Of t.hc gcnolnt , Prl«1 1 2,. 9(1, 
ud ,,. 6<1,, quartll, s,. 6d. 
WRITINC RAP I DLY I M PR O VE D. 
M n. 0.A.RS'l'AlRS (Son of th o lnvtntorol the <'~l, br~t~d 8)-. !en, of \Vrl tin g). 
contlnu« to ,:Ive Ltt SSONS to LAOlltS and GBN• 
T l~8M &N of "-II •g~•, lo hb hJgbly fmll r<>vtd uiclhOd. 
wbleh will lmpu t a comma.nd and lh1tncy of 010 ban d 
a ud pen •cldom, If 01' t.r, cqu1U~d. In evctr ,lzc a.od 
\"a rlety of pcnrnant11lp, even to I.he wortt wr it.t r, In 
01c ,bort«.t pc>ulblc lhnc. Arithmc 1fc an d Book. 
kccp t n;: 1au,:bt pracUcaUy .-PKo •l'• C'ru• x• oftenu,, 
&c., ma.>· be bad at bl• c•1abll1hmcn1, $1, LOM•Aa.1>, 
ITI\XICT , CITT. 
SIR JAMES MURRAY ' S FLUID 
MAGNESIA. 
PREPARED under the immedioto caro of tho Inve nt or, •nd calabllabe d for upw•rd1 
ot thirty )'tM•, by tb, r a or • • .1.10Jt, for Tomo,log 
OIL.K, ACIUITIE~. and IN 0JGEST 10.N', rc1torh.1g 
APPKT11'B, prc 1crl'l n r II modtralc 1l•to of tho 
bowd,, aod dl1aohlng uJ'ic •cld ln GRAV.BL and 
oou1 · 1 i,.la.o u u t'&ayremcdy ror S~A -SlCKNBSS, 
and tor lh o tcbrUo a.tr'cc1.1on locldcnt t o childhood It la 
lnvaloabJe.-On I.be val u o. o f Macoe:11• u • r~m~ lal 
•ttent It 11 uontcc» ary to cnlargto,; but tbo flu.Id 
Ptcp,raUon of Sir Jam ee Muuay it oow Ibo rno,t 
Vllh.itd by th e pro(c-.io11 u It cntlrtly a¥oldt tho 
poicll blllty ot Uio,o C11ngcrou~ coacrc tfon• unu 1.Hy 
retulU.113' from tbc u,c Of tbe artlcle to l)Owde:r. 
Sold br tho aolo coo,lr ae:e, Mr. WIT..LIAM 
DAILEY, ol \ \'Oll'trb l (l)pton, and by a.II whol0talc 
and r~t•U Dru1K'\1ta &11d Mcd.lclno A~nt• t brougbn ot 
t.bo Dritbb li:mpfrc, lobotUc •, Is., tt..~ .• 3J.Go., 4•.Gd., 
lh .. •.odjlf, 06Cb. ~ The Acldl.ll•ted Syrup, to Bonlcs 2,. c&eh. 
N.U.-DCI auro to ult tor "Sit J ame:1 Marray'a 
P rt-panlUOo,'' 11.od to ate thtt bl.I came ia at&mpc:<I 
on ea ch la\lel in t retn ink, a, follow, :-" lame: , 
Murnr, Pbr•k l• n to tho J.orel Lleuttolltlt ."' 
18 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE HUMAN HAIR, 
ROWLANDS' MACASSA~ OIL. 
T HIS ELEGANT, FRAGRAN T, and PELLUCID OIL, in its preseroati1'e, rutorali", aod 6eautif!fin8 qualitl~• /or 1.hr Roman H• lr, 1• un~o .aJled O'fct the whole world, lt 
pr«~• and re,rodu.«• tbc..(G(r,(Wtu at a late period oCUfo: prevcota It from (vn d11g 8"tJI , or IC ,o chan~, 
"F.;';;fi'";,;!,:~= rulfft• It to u, oiifiMI colOoUr ; tr-t.e. It 
Ji - Crom fNlt/ aod lmpw.rity, a.cd rt odctt it 
#Of.I, rilly . cu,ty, flouy, 
CAO'l'JON.-A. R. aod Soo, h•Ye com.,. 
pla.lota repe atedl,: ftom pa.rtlu who h&vo 
m at('.riall y 1·11treced fr om the use of tpurlous. 
lm ltaUont ; aod to ft'o.stnte to aocn.o eitot 
aut.h lmpodtlon,, they here add a una.11 
copy fn ouUl.no of tbe1 r etrn1loe label from 
tbc bu.tin of ::it&Ssas. ei tlK TNS, BACON 
& PETCH, ttae eminent t.orn, • tn ol 
London , on wbleb wW be st.ea t he namee 
and addre,s of tbo Pro,rl t.tors lo loll ~tht'H 
,re In red Ink on the 11.bcl), any de• ,• tloo 
A Cft/>'t' u-, OVT& I NC o, Tl,t etllfl tH E t.'•tt.. ~.:blch will l.l't!f'af3 PTO•• .. 1pgrloot 
Tbe prkt• arc ss . Gd. i ;,. J /amu, bottles («qo.at to /our a:ma.llJ 10... Od,J and ctooblc tbat •lxc 21,. Sold by u,. Proprietor., a.od bJ CbeinlltJ and Ptrlar.ntu . 
Jt.od r;er 'a%mpro• ed 8birw , 2CSa. ,3 1e. 6 4 , , 
a.ao. 87 s. e 4. t he h alf 4oaou, 
ARE cut upon a Ne,,-and Improved Prir:u:iJ)le, which h1111rts lbe most perfect ftE, 
a;nd comblnn the bJghe .1t degree of toJCetllence at the 
&fllalltJl cost.-Sali•f-ctlon II (u usaal ) gua:ranteed 
or the n,oncr Tctori:icd, 
Prtntcd prlc~ lltlt, with (all partlcol at t and dlr~ 
lions tor 1elr,measo .rtmttit, a·nd, It rcqutred, patterns 
o( U1e New Cf,lou,td Shirts (Or 18Jt at 26,. the hall · 
dozen. r r• tband PoSttrecto an p,arta oftbc Ki.nJdom. 
RODGt .R' $ & Co., 11:oprov cd Sb.I.rt Motcr, , 69, SI. 
Mutln ' a. laoc, Charlng.crou, aod !9, :S-ew,ttreet, 
CoTent,:ardco{ London . (&tab11,hcd '° year,. )-
N,B, Bora• $h rt. tn t.Utli:cs atexeetd!D.SIJ' ff)odentc 
prfcH. 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT and ,,Pl LLS h a....-c AGAIN been MOST :BPPJCA· 
CI..OOS io CURING a SORE L.EG.-Job.n Tboa{u 0 a 
lakwe.r, far adTt.nced ln ycvs , rc.ld lnr at Ptmacn 
Back, ocar Conttaf, had ao,trc«d tor a verr cotitld e-
rablc Umc from a drea .dfoJIJ aorc ler , &.lid wu for 
many moolh, w,dcr tbc cue o( moll tmlncnt medleal 
men, but thek rcO).tdlcs app,twed pet(cctly Q.iett:St, 
He thco commenced u•1nr Hollow ay'• Olntmcot •od 
Pilla;. and artcr fhiog tbcm • fair trta.1, his lcr WU 
comptettlr cured, aod the woo:nda 1oundlr bca.1cd, 
Tbth mtdklnca excel a.11 oUtcn In tbe c.wc or 
,crofalaorklcg't ovn, rtaodul • r and otber wioato.rat 
awc:Uln p, ,curvy, lcpro,r , • nd all dbcue& of the 
aJr:ln.-Sotd by all Dr11n:tsi., and at Ptortuo r UolJo.. 
war•• .EstabUl.bmt.ot, 2••. Strand, London. 
CHILDREN 'S FROCK S, COATS, ANO PELISSE S ; 
Jn all the no• )fatcrlals and prenlUor ,tyle1, a J&rsc 
J)(>tllon of which a'fe c.x:pres.'\11 adapted tor School Wc~r. at 
Sl:IKARMAN'S, &, Yl'N881)RY P.t,.VEM.!NT, LONDON, 
(t>tt wttn the Batik ll.Od Ftnsbury SQo.atc). 
S.£\' JUlA(.. H ONOl\ll:>S co1utantly oo •lc w, (rom the 
\IJdu l dre ss at u. lld,, 2s. 6d., 31. 6d. ; me,dl um, :.,. 6d., 
·7,. Gd,, lO;t, $cl., lt f . Gd. J h1rid1om~. 14,. Od ..• 18,. 6d. , 
!It, Od., up to tbc r1chcat coo<II mt.do In Slit Velvets, 
Tbrc-e, Four, and Flve Oolac1t , 
ROLLAND DJU~S$E$ ot 11)1 k lnd1. Pln1 (ore,, l04d , J 
Frock,, h, Gd., r,. l)d. ; dluo 1 loog 1lec1"c:1, !it . Gd., 3.S, Od,J Dtou1c:J, Sa. Gd., ,,. Gd,, $t. Ga. 
V.Ah'TJ.8S , PALETOTS, CLOAKS , JACK.RT$, and BP...ENCERS, lo rrut •ariety, 1dapttd (or all ICts, t wo 
Jet.rt and upward,. 
INFANTS' CLOAKS, HOODS, HATS, •nd BONNETS, 
LONO and SHORT ROBES, Fr<n•h Cambric Cap,, Da1 and 
Night. Oown,, Robo l311lnkot• and Squuet, lAwn 11.Dd Cunbric 
Nigh\. Cape, Open 1,od Rouo<l Slllrta:, Trimmed Nt1ffft7 Bu1u1t1, 
o.nd Bus inc11, whb a gtocrat Stoe.k or BABY blN'EN, (ogctbc.r 
with every utielo uiutll)' reqni~ (or a YOUNG FAMILY; 
1hu1 obvi11ing tho trou bJo and loooovonicnco (to long compb.iaod 
of) io going to variou1 1bopt wl1cn JUVENILE CLOTBlNG I.a 
reqWrod. _ 
•• • Ao i1lu1trated Parophlc.t, aft'ording addltlon1) ln(ormatloo, 
aeot free on 1ho rccript of II v-id LcHtc:r. 
STIIAl<ERlS NEW & IMPRIIV£D SIDE & UPRIGHT LEVER PRESSES 
whk b (or CTcry th .1rac:1er o! work 1tand.t u.orlT..Ucd; In Wei troin 1'5 bJ 2G hscbu up'll'U'd,.. I 
I MP ORTER OF li lTHOGRA P III C STONE II, 
TIie mod NUa.t,e Stocki of Whkh «re cocut.unlJ oo band arid at ihe lowbit co.ft'ffll rat.No 
DETAI LII D l'RI CE L ISTS 
Of .Pr«M:1, 1.Dd c,YUJ Mau.rial arul l11.1trum~at ln tbc Mi, tog<thcr wltti l>dlp , (orwudtd oa appliaU oa. 
b.ltruolion In tho Arl all'mled lo Amaleun and l'ubllo wl!lullou. 
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PRIZE MEDAL. 
W.ATHERSTON & BROGDEN, Manufaot,aing Goldtn:i1tb•, .t:tt•\>U1btd A.o. '199-, wr to a.nnooneo to the 
Nobility, G<'t1t1'y, a.nd Public In •entr•I . that h\ obc!dltnce to the 
nu .mcrou• C'&lb mado upon tllcin t-1nct tbc Grc11.t&icMbltloo, t.bo1 h.&'fO 
tC'IOl¥td to ,br ow O(>tn their )Sanu ractor)' to tho publlo at ~'fo11u/0<• 
,~re,,• Prlc<.1, a. clottr connczloo th...:1 hu hhh~n o exbltd bctwltn 
tbo ,w worker In tbe pr«Sov, moW• a.cdUic Poblic, beh:ig Ol,•loo.tly 
aa advact a..ro to both patties, 
\\ •ATH&llSTON & .8ROGDEN ' S clcallop wUI be prlnclpaJJr to 
e.tablt.b conftdcncc lo Uic gold tmploJed io the ma.011t~hiio of 
cbaJn• , wbtrc at prt,cnt tbo c·roatcat uri«-1taloty cxltlf , owlos to tbo 
preYaJence or tltctto,J llt artfc lc,, and wolJblnJ cbalo1, ruqotnUr •• 
low u 11 carat, 6nc=-"•· 1 ltd,, 'lP,l.n1t ,o.,•rdsn• or 21 caratt 600 
=n•. l o~. per oz., wb cn tht1 0 ls 110 ao, log-y between ono ud tbo 
otbcr 1 • ob'Uo wt l ithlnr i .ovc1e lJn• btlnr lntrh1 .,lc&JIJ worlti 0017 
lO•. The o1>Jttt or tbe vc1'dor 1, wh ollJ to coocct.l tbo rema tnlor so.., 
Gold It c:apati!c o r ;bttng-aUorc4 to aor cxtcn1. a.ad Jo order to 
protect lhfl pobll o, \\'ATflf fRSTON & BR.OGDllN wlll ma'i:c tbfl Mhlt. 
price o( 1;,. tOicl. pcr OS", for Bri1hh ata.n4o.rd, lbc ba.s1• of a.II 1htlr 
ope1atlon1, &Ad mlkiDt,' Uidr pt'otlt on the wOrkm.1.1uhlp alcrnt', wlU 
cliarg.o tho bullion In tbclr cht.10, at It. lnttln.efo. ,t.112c_, u.odtrtU :lnr 
to tcpurebuc It i.t any limo at the u.mo ptlct" : thu11-
pe:r oz. 
I~ Car11t Gold will" chargtd a.ad wlll rcal bc ... ... ... ... ~St. Id. 
18 c .. rat clltto ditto ditto ...... .. .... ...... .... .... ...... . 6',. 8-}d, 
H Carat ditto ditto ditto the Mi nt prlce or ...... . ,37,_ lt!d, 
T:bo price for wo1iman.1hlp win bo c:bar,:cd accordlt:1S to Ui.c lru,kacy 
or t1.mpllclty ot lhc pat1cn1. For u a.mpte-
A Chain wc1gb1Df 2 o,. of 11 c,nt ,,t 1. d. 
Gold b worth, at l!f. Id, per oz ...... ... .. s O 2 l.ntrfruJ e TalUt>, 
So-ppos{Dx the Workm .&n1blp to be ........ . 2 o o 
'total. ...... ..... .£7 6 t 
Bt th l• arran~cmeot the p.urch•1er wJU ate at a tl•acc the pro -
potdon cbarr<'d fOT lt1t• 11r eompatC'd with the buJUo-n. lo ra gold ch1.ID1 
arid bC'log a.I.war, able to rcaUa10.tho OE1e, wUI baYC only to dtc:.lele oa 
tbe Yal uc of tbo otber. 
WAT HERSTON & BROG-D8N' 5 SU)Ck con,i..ts of Gold. Gu ,.rd Chi.In,, Albtrt Cb1.hu. Sealt, Keyt , Rlns,. 
Broocbc, ,.. ,IJra.ctlet, , Dlamot1d Sett i ng-, aod C!Yory dcic:riptlon ot Gotd,mltb't ui.d Jowcllct'• \VOrk. all mtdo on 
tbC' p,emucs. 
MANUFACTOR'Y, 'No. US, He n·rlt'lta -1ttctt, Covont.gardec, London; where lhe pro«uc, or m1.olpula.tlon 
mar be 1etn t.7 tb04e wbo are J.ntctt1ltd fa t he 1u'oJ«t. · 
THOMAS PARR , 
(S et A;, "1.if ~,ut4Ti met ,'' l46~ 
/14' OAATt~ cf nil AO~Nfl ,) 
T E S T I M O N I A L . 
From Mr. JOHN HEATON, Agont, Leed,. 
'1 Urlr satc, L<tdt , Au,r, 16, JSJ~. 
D•Aa 811t1,-I 60ntc time 1'ince torwatd°td you • Te1tlmo,ril al •• to tho 
cfficic, of P>.tni.'a l,1y;c P1LLf lu this ndgbbourhood. l aro h•.PPY to be able 
now to Inform you that my opl11lot1 of tbc-lr c,.s:cclltocc c:on1lnuet u.natt,red, 
and the on•a .r-ylor tca-tlmoor ot my cllltomtr, &&11.1.ret mo tht.t th~r m • 
rreo.t booo to tho work!nr cla&Ma 1 their u•o ha,1or , ta a 11c, t ,u,mbc.r of 
CUC".f wh lob h .. vccomc undC'r my notice, beea attended by the mo,t btnct1da. 1 
'"ult.. In the rcmo V'Alor abatemcntoftbo mo.tdlalrtt• lnrmaladlc,a-1.n maoy 
tostancta amooitt pt11on• whose elrcorn 1taccc,-1 rendered It uttcll1 lmpoa. 
, Ible for tl,cm to o.vall tb,:m,eh'e• of medical u-c,a1meat, and fn maoy otber• 
wh c,rc mcdlcal trcatmtnt had bC'en retorted to wltbout avail , It It al.War• 
, 11is fJcto,y to k n.o w th st wbat ooc i• the mca11• oth1troduclnr or cltc:t1.l1.tlar 
b Uktlf to i tr,c the de&hed p1.1,1pcsc • and thuc la no m<!dlclne I a.cit w'lth 
trc11tcr ,aU.dactlon 01' eonl!dcnce, on n.ccount>ot thclr cxeclltnce aod t lllcut 
io 111\l rt -tpccts, tb .. n PAkf\'S l.1Ptt J>1&.Ls.-f 1m, dear Silt, roun faU.hfoUy. 
JOHN 8£ATON , 
Mcurs. T, Robt't U & Co., Crane.court, PIC'ct..1trcc1, l,ondon. 
TO S.A :O XlD S, 
PAaa's L1,ac PtLI.S a.1c c,pedally cfflC1.Clou, lo Qll Ibo v a.rfcty of allmtot• lncldt nt to tht' Fair StX', l,~dlc.a 
t11•co of ,the mo1t clellcatc coa1tltution1 wlU 4ac1,them parllcol arly l>cntl!c:hLI both lH.-torca-ad Aflt''rc:ool!ncttlcnt I 
and for 1entr 1ll u1e In ScluOOLl tbcy cannot be too .a1roog iy t«<1o:iooe11ded, Thay mlldly •nd •J)(,tdlly N"moYo 
all Skin .ErupU001, Sallow-nu ., or Complexion , Nerv out lrrita 1>11itt, Slelt Hcad,aehe, Des,teuton of Splrll.t, 
Jrrt(O.larit1,or re ne,al de.rangc,.mcot of 1.ho ,y,ttl'l'.I, 
Solo Proprietor., T. ROBERTS & Co., C, a,ne. cou,rl, Vltet,attCCt, IAn doa.. 
SOLO 
WUOL.!-SAL2 AN.O 
R.£TAIL 
JlY 
APPO i};T'M~NT 
SY 
£ . .EowAao ,-, &;. St. Paul '• Churehfll,td; B,UlO&.AY & SONI, Fa rrioJdOD•.tlrcet; S\l'T1'0N &_ C> . Uo" Churcb. 
ra.rd.J London; J . 1111d R. RAl'Mat & Co., Edinburgh; ?>font:11t 11•An & Co., ~fanchc-•l( t : tl.U.Mal & Co .. 
l,,lYcrpoot, AtOT1.IIICAJU1tJ ° C(un•A:,,·y, Gla1cow1 MA~OXA (,c 0) ,, \\lo lYC'.thamptOl\t l>A1'LltH & ltMAY, 
Newca.UtJ and Bo&.TOY & Co .. York . Ala.o Rthlll by our Age11t-. In c.wery Town In the 1,1ohcd Kio&40m 1 
ud by m°'t rupecta.l>lc MC'dklnC! Vc,.ndott0 1n boxes a t It , l.d., t&, 94,, and tu. 
~o ADVER'l'ISEMEN'l'S . 
~ 
THOs. HARRIS 8c SON'S 
CHRYSTAL SPECTACLES . 
TIil! D&;rt FOR PJl£S£1WING TUE SIOUT. 
81 U1log H,uu1.rs & SoN't Sp« U.elt• , the n,any 
~o t ul 1e1i.1atlot11 ll, tbc e:,«~frcquen\lJ comp11.1ntd 
ot by la.dit• wbon 11.t Nttdlewo rlc:, Mu.tic, ~ .• are 
removed: they are Nry beoc4clal br c• odlc-Ught, 
and eoable tbe wearer to contU,lue rt~dln,: a mucb 
lOn(tr time, • ltbout fallgce, or the rr, t of loJurlog 
t he •l~ht . 
lieu ti1utd Sttel Crya.tal Sptc:taclu and Cut-, 161. Od, 
St eel Gia.it Spectacle• ••• • •. , •••••• . • • trom t•. Gd, 
OPERA GLASSES 
Made on a oew pr1ndplt , at "'rJ' low prlce-1. 
RACE GLASSES, 
Tbe m0tit p0wttlul tha.t can bo, whb cue, ~" 10, . 
THO! HA RRIS & SON'S 
(lLSi ·IJF= x9Z· 7 ,m+ • ,o 
T mpl:'<>Ved Ach1•0111aticTelescopes. 
MOil a.ou1.tlng to r Tourl,taa.od Sculdeo \tlt.ltore. For 
<'-1,tit mllh, 181,J twelTe ditto, St1.1 tixt«.n ditto, 
, ,,., twenty ditto,~, . Gam~kcepera'Telc-.cop,e1. ~, . 
THOM.AS FtARRIS & SON, Optlclat11 tO the Jcoy•I 
f'atn lJy, lU, OXFORD STR.&£T, cornt't o(Old Ct.veo• 
dl1h,,t r«t; a.ad .S:t, GRf:A.T RUSSELL S"fRt;ET ., 
oppo;,lte tho 8rltl1h ~l1ue11m •;ntrancc, London. 
ESTABLISHED SEVENTY YEARS. 
COUGH JUJUBE LOZENGES.-Then Ju Jube :1 are comPo1t<1 o( the 'rno1t 
approved cxp«tora.1 1t.s, wlU1 1,11.1.re rum, wblcb, by 
,cllevlnr the lr rltat lon lo the air paa.ugc.11, prqcnt a 
...,r<', •4ree1.1Slc,,, and cfflc1.clou• Mt:dklno (11 all caae, 
of A•tbma, u,oochltb , t)lfficnlt Rt"IIPl~tloo , Con, 
111.mptlvc Compla.hu.a, Al'.ld all oUu:r 1ffectiont o( the 
Cbeu a nd 1.unia:. 
Prepared ac d JOld by \VA R \\'ICK BKOTHRRS S 
GARl.lCK,lflLt. , I.ONDON, and by all Cbcmi,U 
al)d OroJg: ·l•ta thtougbout the Cou.n ll'f, Prl c,c Is, 144, 
Aud tt, QJJ, per box, with dlrtetlo111, 
Aho Pr oprie tor • oC the 
Acldohted Cayt'nne JoJu be. Lcncnreii, 
KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES. 
A CERT.A.IN REMEDY for dis-. ordt1a or the POllmoitary Or1a".1-ln Dlffle1.ilty 
or Dtcatb lns - ln Red~.odancy or Phltcm -l n Jocl -
ph·ut Cow11t1»PTrON (uf wh ich COuou b the moat 
pot1tlwc, laclJcatlt>o) tbcr are or unerr1 ur tfflc..ey. t o 
A•T1Ut4, llhd io \V1111"T'1n1, Ciiuon, lb.Cy bavc "'"' 
been k no wo to ,.u. 
Pttp uc d • .nd •C>ld In Boxt-t, h. 14d, aod 11n , , 
'•· 9<1,, '"· Gel., &1HI 10•, Od. tach, by THOMAS 
KY.ATINO, ChcU)lat, &c., No. ii), $t, Paol 'f Chu1ch 
Yar.:i, l.<lnclon. 
IM PORTA NT TESTIMON IAL, 
CO/'Y f)/0 J,<t1~.:r /rt1m CO).ONf:t. HA.JVK6R , ( lit e 
•t<tl k11ow,i .4wt.\ttr 011 •• QU .VS AND ~IJOOTINO /'j 
IAf18P.,rUA llflU4 L, "'"" lVJ.UtAt1rt:A,ll 11.nt,1 Oclokt 21,1, 1841$, 
s,a ,- 1 C":1'1.lot real.it Informing yuu oC the extra. 
ordlna .ry <'tJ"<ct I tuu•c cxpt:r1enec(I by t•ldn ~ only • 
tow oC your 1,-028?-lGES. I had, co1.11h tor «¥'e1• l 
week• , that CIC'lkd all that had bcc>11 prut"rl!>td (or 
"'i: _ • 111.t yet I J<it cx,mplc tcly rid ol It by1aldo1t ,bo ut 
hall• amall bQx of your Lc>2:c-ucc•, which I ilnel aTo 
\lie only OlllC't hat re.llcvo tbo c-ouc h wlU1out CIO-.Of· 
lur tbottomlLCb or d lsl!atl.-e orga n ,. 
I •111, Si r, you, humble acr¥11ont. 
•· , 1 I< P. H A \\'KP.R. ,n . ' r. ••TI NO, if, St . P11ou\' • Churcby&,d .. 
NATIONAL PROVIDEN T .INSTITUTION YOR !llUTUAL LIP.IS -A.So 
SORANCE, ANNUl'fl&S. &.c., 
48, GRACMCUURCJf.STRP.&r , LONOON , 
SAMU.BL HAYHURST LUCAS, Etq., CAAlk)l AH, 
CHARLES LUSffl .NGTON, B1q,, M.P. , 
0&P11T"V•CHAIAMA:lol, 
Co,ft11li't1XO ACTVAaT.-Cha. rJt;t AD.Sel , &Ml,, P.R.8. 
XXT ·II A.CT I'll.OK TU& aa,o aT PO& ISAI : -
.. In tbe Jt;at tndloK tbc 10th ~OYt'mber , 18.11, 
lt3t Pollet~ have bet'-n lpucd: the Aon11,tal Pre. 
mluou oo whkb atno11,tnt lO .8J$,4g.8 $a. Gd .. 
•• Since the c1tab ll.1bmcut or tho h1t tit1Jtlon In 
Deecrnbcr, 13», 13,129 Pollc1ta havo bcto cff'ectc d, 
aod the Aon11al Incom e 1, ~1$p,t,o t.t. 
"The bala.oc:o or rcce 1ptl ovor tbc di•t n1tMmcn t1 
Jn 1811 , l1 .t'IH 1623: SI, $4., ; aJld tbc capllal b no w 
~S:S,,9't IS.. 44.'' 
'1'110 l)txt Qulncaucunlat Dlv-J.-lon ()-1 Prot1ta w lll be 
made up to the 20th No•rmbcr, 18&1, and a.ti •ho 
tft"cct U,t1,Ura.1c« ht.fore t.bat Hmo wlU i,udclpa t o ln 
th o proflita wblc.h may &CCrGQ to sucb Policl.c .. 
1'h e Report b now r"4 ,y, aod may bo ha.d on 
'!,PPllc.atloo at the Oft'l.ce. or or the Astn tt tn tbe 
COll.ll\f)', 
Ftb, 5, 1$.S1, JOS&PH MARSH, &,c,Ltuy. 
LOANS" IN CONNECTION WITH Llt'8 ASSU RA.N.Cf..-PKl~ ICAN L1f'.t JNSU. 
UA.>~CE COMPANY, t:1t•b tbh td h 1 li9i , 
?-{0TICt. - 1'hc l)hC'ctor, llft'- prt'~J'Cd to r«eiYo 
prop0111.l1 for LOANS ON APPROV&l> S&CURl'rY 
in Suma oC not 11:-u t11an !lOO , coupled wit h one or 
more Pollclca oC h11wanco to be ctl'tcted ltl tbo 
P,clf'-".n office . 
App11e,UOl)9 t o be mn.do to t he Stcutary at the 
chtt>l ol'llce of t11t Con1pany, No. 10. l.orcb• rd ,treet. 
Garden Engines, Syringes, &c., 
upoo tbe llut lmpro.-c4 principle, manufactuttd o,dJJ 
>r 
RICHARD READ , 
ln \trutn •nt MUt'r (by apc<:lal Appol.ntn,,cct) i.o Ber 
M•Jttty, 
$5 , RP.GENT C IRCUS, PICCADILLY. 
CA.trr1os .-A• ln•trumt11tt. o f the comm.oncat de. 
act1p.tlon •te t'·JCttn,IYcly chc ul.ated t bto u.gbout tbe 
Klt1,:dom. eu:,d &Old a& " lllc,1, o'•.'' p!,caae ob1er~c tbc ' 
lto)'"l Arms , •nd cbc wor(I, , " Rt ad.'t P.att'.nt, " wlthoai 
wlilc.b r11)11a ate 11:<'n1Jlnt. 
R H1MEL'STOILET \fl:-;"8GAK (u c-ahll>ltcd 
t,1 the fountaJn llt tbe Crr•tal 
i"•I•«) I• far ,upe,to r t o.B111u.clc· 
Cologno •• a 'l'ooic llnd Rcf,ttb.• 
Ing Lotion (Qr lh c TC\i!CtorB1 t b ; 
• rev fvh>J Perfumt', • plt'-aaaDt 
DtntlCrltt, and• pa wcrCul OLtlD. 
ftctant (o r Apattmtota • nd Sic k 
Room,. J1a numt.rou.t. u1cfli11.114 I 
,,.nl 1arr p,opc.rtlea render it An 
, 1, ol,pcn•.ab le rtQultho ta all 
Can:illka . 
Prito 1•. 6d, a.od JI. 
R1:wM•a.'a U•lr Dye lmpa.rU 
ln1tantaucou,11 to the Ha \r, \\lhl .:kctt, &c., a nauatal 
and ptrma.nc.r11 811,ck o r Bro wn Sbad<', withou t tho 
tr ou ble C)r dln&t .r attending ot.htr D7ra -Pr-lce&11. &I. 
HIM).l•t.'• (h11.r4J' l'louqoet, Jotkt-y ctob Uouqae.t, 
and ntbt t fA11btoo1,blc perr\Jmc,. R1:wMaa.'a Odontln• 
tor tho Tc~th. NutrlUYc Cream for 1hc Hair, ~c., are 
111.t.o bfghl)' ,ccommtndtd ,-Bewaro oC couoterft!h.a. 
Sol•t by au Perfomen &ud Chta:iltt• , •nd b y 
£. Unu•~&. , S9, Gt>rud,&lr«1 , Sobo, Lo1'1do11. 
STOOPING of the SHOULDERS «nd C0N:tRAC1'10N t>C tho CHHST llR)t.. 
VRN-TKO and CURKD, In ~lldren and Ado.Ht , br 
J)IN:\'ON'S PATKNl' ¢H£S1' P..XPANDER, wblcb 
produces an IMn\c.Jlatc lmprO\'tmcnt lo t bo d,lur•, 
anel wbtte on e 1bo "ldc.'I' ht..~ gtown 01.11. a~eclll y 
rc:atorca It to U• natt ,ral J>Ofltlon. Cao b<I CorwarGcd 
by pot,t, Pl!II pa.rllcular• aoel price &t-nl on reet1p,t ot 
a 1la111ptd enVt":IO~. br Mr. A, .Uu<YOK, s. Gu·a l 
~f"rlbo roo.rb, .11rcc1, Rcgc n t, , trt.e t . 
I
,, 
" 
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THE HAIR. 
The above ls • rac.slmlle or the cleg .. t Toilet St.and. 
Beware or Acids I AU oil& hava :i 
powerful acid iu them. This truth 
may berende~ App.Ar(l.l'lt by putti ng 
a drop upon <"Opper, a ~o can• 
ke.N>UI rust will aoon appear. Thit1 
,-.eid it, of all thingt , tho moat i.nju~ 
riouatothe31.in of the head, upon the 
healthiness of which mainly de~nd8 
th o e:dstC!nce of "fino hcAd of Hair. 
MI LT ON'S 
HAIR LUBRICA NT 
ii not oil or greMe, 1trictly, but i!'J 
AU ex/\.ct r taemb lanco of tho peculia.1· 
mA\te r with which fllllUJ"O aup~li tl! 
the Hl'lir, And which will, if applied 
as d irected iu a Tre:itise on tht, 
llah- sold whh C!'I\Ch por., restore the 
Ii.air fro1n 1'1.D)' i.1.1jury it m11y have 
re~i\·ed fro1n in1prope.r treatn 1ent., 
and !Jpeedily reoder it vigorou.,, 
Abundant, &nd bt autiJul. lu au 
ele,g•nt pot, price 2t. 
Sold by all perfumenJ ~d me<li-
oino ,•endora in town and countl'}'. 
\Vholt5.."lle,London Ageu1a:-~ICM1r8. 
D!\rclay & Son,, Farriogdon-street ; 
EdwM<l.8, St. P:i.ul'e Church-yard ; 
Sutton & Co., Dow Churcb•ya.rd: 
Sangar. 151, Oxrord.a1reo.t; n.nd 
Haon3,y & Co., Oxford-1treet. 
l'8nltr1· :Uoy~! ~ ¥1~trOMJl't, 
PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN TEN MINUTES . 
Aud ln H&nt lt f'licr nod Ra,p'id Cu re ot A$TIIMA, a·nd CONSU MP'rlO ,.~ . COtJG HS, COLDS, • nd all 
DISORO~ RS o( the BRt:ATU and. J,.U'NGS , are lruur<'d by 
~ ~ ;Q'Rs LQ1.~fl~ .;fl ~ ~i't,NI~-w~• , 
Tbc t .x\raor'1(na1y pow('rs otthl• fnYalca.ble mcd!~nc a.re no w provfd 1,y A ma,aof c•ldenct: and tt1t lroonlal11 
,which mttat convince t.110 rno,t 1ccptlcal tbal tor all dlaordcu ot t.ho breat h a.nd lunlt ll l.1 the most c:tr~tu al 
re.mcd1 ever d l, covcred. 
CUie or Cough. Another Cure or a Tblrty,nlne Yem' Asthma. 
Olal l'OW, No.,. 'l'tOnf ate, November 20. 18$1, 17, C,hurcl1-lanc:, Hull. 
S.lr,-M l1s J1uu.uA l,.1v,.,.o,'N)N~. •ge<t 18 yca,a , Slr,-1 baTCI ann'trtd mo10 \b11n I can dttcrlbc 
rt1 ldlt1C at 1110 Calton HIii, Bdlnbo ri;h, wf\a for a ftOM t he t-tl"tc t.• ot an at\hmn., whi ch h• • tor )'<'AU 
l ong tfme •fflk1cd with a Ytt)' atvcrc «>u,:h and rcndtrtd my da)'a lt 'l, omt~ ao(I. my nls;bi. alcc:plttt. / 
ltritaUon o t tbo fll.1.r pMJlJ.rf"S. Bo1h es.ten.'la.1 and It wo, \u1>utht on by cold while-accomp,0 1ln,t tbo 
Inte rn al mtd lch1c, wtrc uatd, bu'- \'<'.Ith Utt.le ttr'tc t , ret re.•t o t S1r John MooTe. 1 b•vei l1Ml tho ab1e,t 
uniU, ••• laJt ,e, ou ,ce , Dr. LOCOCK'S PULJIONIC adv-icf', b11t n othln,c has r::lvcn me ont-1 cnth part of 
\\'A'Pr.R S were 1rlf'd, and ,, o arc b&ppy to 111 with the beocr\t whlch y(nn Dr. J.ococl(',: \ Vafcu h'°vc. 
bttt rin ulu. \\'c tn a,y Mtullon. u hu th <"r rcc:orn. (Slsn td ) \\'ALffR. E RRINGT ON J 
men chU.on, thafl11e younr 1-d>'• (at.htt Is a mtdlc. l Lalo Grc:n:adier Ouaro , . 
man, &nd ae1.rntnb:tcr«11hc w•ler. to htt blM.litlf, 'i\·hneaa- Mr. J . C. Reloba1dt , Cbcmt,t , M• r1'Cl· )'o l,IJ'a, &o .. J. R. & !'if. Al.LEN. pl,ct", Hull. 
TO SINC£RS AND PUBLIC SPEAK ERS tht .y • r-e ln •alu11l>lt, 1..1 In a (cw hou r.1b cy rc moYC all ho1.r1cnc1s, 
•ocS woa dcrfully lacr<'Ut 11c power imcl dts.lblllty ot the TOlce. 
THEY HAVE A PLEASANT TASTE. Price 11. lfd,, 21. 9d, , and 11,, pc-r b()x, or frco by post for J,. 3d ., 
Js,., and t 11. 5d. 
BJ ])A $1(.V ~ & CO., Brlde -l• n<', f'tce t, strcet , IAndoo . Sold by ;all $Jcdlclno Vendors. Also may bCI h ad 
DR. LOCOCK 1S FAMILY AP ERIENT AND ANTIBILIOUS WAFERS , 
A mtld a,i:,d geat lo Apcrlent and Stomo.ch 3of<"dlclnc:, ha.•lng • m ost arre:t:•l>lc.-cutc, aod o t rrc • titffiCt.4J tor 
't"1ala.t1or the Sttrttl oo• •c d eoueoUn,: tho Action of tbc Stomacb a.nd Llvtr . Sold •t J1, 1f,d., 2,. 9<1,, and 
0 1. P;C"r box. Al10, 
DR. LOCOC K1S FEMA LE WA FERS, 
Tho bt1t Mtdic h10 tor Fc:ma.les. Th e:, have a pltt$a.nt IU.t<'. Pli « I•, 14d,, 2•, 91!., and 11•, per box. P ull 
lll «tloo1 a.re gh·cn with CIYtrr l>Ox., BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
' 
11 
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zz ADVERT[SEME.NTS. 
• MESSRS. J. HOLMES & CO., 
' SHAWL MANUFACTURERS, 
BY APPOINTMENT, 
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN & ROYAL FAMILY, 
H1n-e. ~n,ui.ntly on &le nn irnmonso v;irioty of 
FOREIGN S I-I AWLS, 
Whieb, combined with their vut #nd ,uperb Produelion, i!> llOME ~tANUFA .CTURES, bavo ju stly 
roadertd tl1eir m:agnifi.:.ont E. t.ablhhrn ent tbo l'.l:lot.t eminent ttnd au n.eli vo in the. 'Alotropolb. 
171, 17S, &. 175, REGENT S'l':R.EE'l' • 
• x ADDlTIO:-iAL \V.ARE.noo~1 lS AnltANGtO 8::SCLU$lV.EJ~Y FOR TOE D1SP1~A,Y OJ,,' 
MANTLES. 
ADVE.RTISEMENTS. 23 
• • • • 
MOURNING:-COURT, FAMIL Y, & COMPLIMENTARY., 
Tift: PROPfUBTOR OF 
THE LONDON GENERAL MOURNING WAREHOUSE 
Bc,:s rc.pee tfolly to re.mtnd P•mUle• whote bt'.rt.avtmt'.ote t-oml)C'l Uicm to adopt A.foumios attire, that oYt.r'1 
article, orlho Ytry bnt d.es.crtplloo, rcquUllte-(or a oomplcto outAt or Mowolof, mar bo bad a t tbh Eat.A'ol.ltb• 
m,at at..Jmoo,,,ent•, notice. 
ESTIMATES FOR SERVANTS' MOURNINC 
Aff'ordJoi a ,nat aavlof to -"mlUu, -,.e fu.ni!1/btd; whllst the, habl.tual aucodanco or C't'perien«d au4taob 
floelodio1 drcMmAkcn and ml,IHncn} cr,ablt1 them to aurct•t or ,upply every occc-uacy for lbo oc:culoo, 
ud 1WtC'd ,, any crado or condftlo .o of t~e common.tty. ' 
WIDOWS ' ANO F.I\.MILY MOURNINC 
ta alwa11 bpt.tn ade up, and a note, d(.\Crlptlve ot t.bo ~Oornios rtqu.,i/tcl., wlllhuw:e ha bcln,: ltl'lt forthwith 
t-llbtt lo Towo or Into the Coontry, ll'ld on tho mou f«aaonablc Term.I. 
W . C , JAY, !247 - !249 , REGENT STREET. 
NOVE L T Y IN SMOKING. 
INDERWICK'S ~EW SELF -ACTING PIPE TUBE, 
By wbicll txccUent lo'l'entlon U1c l'lpc ~'-1 bo kt~ \lw-1,l,ng during coovcmtton w!Usout app l7lns; It to tho 
Jlpe. 1upcrtcdll)f the 11.oooranco of freQ.u(;nt lltht lnJ; aod It b •1ao rccommtndtd to peu on .. •ft'SlctNI with 
A.lt.hQ)a or other rctiplt • to ry dlaordtu -, u the lrt itAtlon productd by h1h1Hng the amoke l-t1 onUrcly a.-o ldff . It 
being con•ered to tbc llp,s with out drawing tl~c. brta\b, Pr1c:c Your Shllllna•, Mnl' free to MY put of lht 
KlDcdom on rN.'tlpt . of Po;.t. a:c Stamp, to thu amooot. 
"-'boitnlc a~d R.etall • t J, INoa1tW'101tl!  !oiecnd1aucn Plpe \\"ar<1hcu.ue, $8, Prfnctl•1t1«t , r.clcnttr• 
14care, tondon. 
THE; OENTLEMEN·s REAL HE,).D OF HAIR, on. lNVISIB.LE P>;RUJ!&-Tbc principle upon wbi <:,h this Ptrukc 1J: fl'l"<I<' b ffl ,uptrior 10 C"N)'tblni yet produetd , 
tha t the ltt&ni:l.f-.cturer invite• the bOft01.IJ' of tL ¥'I-tit from tht' S«l,\hC •nd lhC! C ,nn0l1 -.c,ur, tt111t ooe o,•y be 
CO.DV'I.Q«d. -.ad the othc.r gn\Jtlcd, by 1u,1~cHor Oil• aod. other novtl ud bt'o.1uliut •~hn~n, ot the 
Pcrroq.udao A.rt, a.t lbc r. t:tabl!1~mcntol 1bc Sole Jovcotor, P. BROWN£, 41, fo'RNCll\JJlCH-$1'R£KT. 
7, JlRO\VN£'S JN'FA.LLIDl.e MODE OP MEASURING TlU! l:IEAD . 
Round tbc 8."4 lo m11onu of ,. tibet, lea.v1ns A.• dotted fnchc:t, &Jrhth1. 
tJu, i:..n IOOI• • • • • • • • I to) . 
From the Yorebead o,,r to t-bc poll, •• dttp At do lttd 
each W&f a. ttqa,lnd • • • , • , ! tot, 
From o•c 'hmplc to tbc otber, acros11hc riu As ma.riced 
or Crowa of tbc lltu to "ht~ tbo B•ir grow• S to 3, 
TB:& CHARGE FO~ TRIS UN[QUE READ OF HAIR, 
ONI.Y £1 10.. 
24 ADVEnTISll~fENTS. 
Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
(6 $.: 'i \11c. CAI'.~ ) . 
OF AMALCAMATED AUSTRALIAN 8c LLAMA W OOLS . 
T1ie lmmcn,e pa.tronage ~,to•ed upon this relllly cconomkJl and tni1J etc-;an t 
:LXOB T 8PJI.ING A'ND S VMM» ~ WALK.ING OV:£Jt. •COAT , 
(which etin alao be wort1 w1tho1n another ), ha, 1111.d but rew prcccdc 'olf, It h made- or an extremely lloc 
lhoorh dutable cloth, which, from lta t)ttulia .rly 10ft aud • llky nature~ produces a acou.tion ol the mou COl'rl4 
plct.o cue and comfort , I• r10 ... • ready, al)d c11,o be had ready for lm 1ncdlate n,e In all 1t%t• a.nd colours, at t he 
•c ry modHato cha.ri;:e of TWO GUINEA S, 
ln London only at the $~le P•ttrll tt-ll aocl M111ufacturct, , D, POULSON & CO.' , . Co\1rt. Clcrleal, Na.-al 
and Mllhary1'1Uort, 9 4, REGEN T S TRDJJ T , a.nd In titec ountTT&ndcolo 111c•or the-Ir rtt0rnlt(d Arent , . 
Mar>ck 1, 1852. 
PARASOLS. 
W. AND J. SANGST ER 
Bl'g respectfully to 3nnounec tlu,t they "'ltl bo prepared 
th is sc"-SOn to 3ubmit to tbo notico of d,o Nobility tlnd 
Gcnt:ry nn MSOrtment or 
PARASOLS MADE OF CHINA CRAPE, 
n. qua ntity of this mntcri.,I ba.vi.ng been cmbroidl'ttd in 
Chion to their order, c.xp~ly for this purpose. They 
will bo 1n:\dc or vAriou.s co1oun, nud will fo1·m l\ l>Ct·fectly 
novel nnd elegant nrticl<', tho tieh effect of trnbroidered 
China CrApc, :lJJ well M iho known 1tttngth or tho mate-
ri31, reoJoring it peculinrly ndapted for :\ Pu~) . 
'l'hcir Stock ,,·ill n1so compr iso I\ , •:iricty of Paruo ls of 
Gin¢, 1'.loh·t!c, nud l•'1•c11ch fignro silk~, :is well ns AlpnCA' 
so n,u,dt npprov~d of for tho country or &e:i.-sidc. 
14 0 , Regen t Street . 
9 4 , Fl eet Stre et . 
10 , Ro y a\ Exchange . 
75, Chea p&lde. 
~ --
)~ . 
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BL EAK HOUSE . 
CHAP'l'ER I. 
IN CIJAXCEliY. 
LONDON. Michaelmas 'fe,111 lnlely o,·or, ancl the Lord Chancellor 
sitting in Li11ooln's Inn Hnll. Implacable No,•ember weatl,er. As 
1t111ch mucl in the streets, as if the waters had but newlv retired from lho 
face of the earth, and it would not be wonderful lo mee1 a :;lfogalosa11rus, 
forty feet long or so, wadilling like an clcplwntille lizard up Holboni-hill. 
Smoke lowering do\\1L from cl,imney-pots, making " son block drizzle, 
niith Oakes of soot in it ~s big ns fu.11-gron·n sno,v-flokes-gone into 
mourning, one 1ni;ht i.1nngine, for the dcat.h of the sun. Dogs, undis-
tingnishablo in mu'C. Ho1-ses, scarcely better; splashe<l to their very 
blinkers. Foot passengers, jostling one ,mother's wnbrollus, in n genc1'lll 
infection of ill-temper, nnd losing their foot-hokl at street-corners, whero 
tens of tl,ousands of other foot t>assengers have been sli1>ping oncl sliding 
since the day broke (if the <fay ever l>roke), ad<liug new ,lcposits to the 
cmst upon crust of mud, sticking at those points tenaciously to the 
pavement, and necw,mlaling at eompow1d interest. 
Fog evCl)"\'herc. Fog up the ri\'e.r, "'here it ftO\\'S a1noog green nits 
and n1cn.do\\'S; fog do"·n U1e rivcl:, ,vhero it. rolls detiled aluoug the tiers 
of sl,ipping, and the waterside t>0Uutions of II great (and <lirty) city. l!'og 
on the Essex marshes, f~ on the Kcntish heights. Fo<,: creeping into 
the cabooses of collier-brigs; fog lying out on the yor<l.s, and hovering 
in then. ·gging of great ships; fog droopin~ on the gun,vnlcs of barges 
and snrnll boats. Fog in the c1,cs and tb.roats of ancient G·recnwich pensioners, "'hee.ziug by the firesi< es of lllcir w;1rds; fog in the stein and 
bowl of the nnemoon pipe of the wl'nthful skipper, down in his close 
eobin; fog cruelly pinching tl,c toes and fingers. of his sh~vcring li.ttlc 
'prcntiec boy on deck. Chance peopl~ on the lmdges pecpmg O)'et the 
parapets into •· 11ctl1cr sky of fog, ,nth fog nil round fbem, as 1f they 
,vea:e up in n balloon, an<l bonging in the-1nist,y clouds. 
Gas looming through the fog in di,·crs places in the streets, much as 
the s11n may, from lhc sl'ongcy fietils, be seen to loom by bus.ba~clman 
ana plou"hboy. l\iost of the shops hghtcxl two hours before thcu time-
as the ga; seems to know, for it lt(IS a haggard and un~,1lling look. 
'l'he mw an-0moo11 is rawest, nnd the dense fog lS densest, ancl the 
. . }) 
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muddy streets arc muddiest, near that leodeu-hcadea old obstn,eiion, 
appropriate ornament (or the threshold of a leaden-headed old corpo)'alion : 
Temple Bar. And hard by Temple Bar, in Lincob,'s Inn Hal~ at the very 
heart of the fog, sits the Lordllig h Chancellor in his High Court of Obaneery. 
Never can !,here come fog too tltick, never can Lherc come mud an,\ 
mire too deep, to assort with the gropini, and no,mderiJig condition which 
this Jligh Court of Chancery, most pestilent of hoary s.inners, ho!tls, this 
dny, in the •ight of heaven and earth. 
On such an aftert\0011, if ever, the Lord High Chancellor ought to be 
sitting here- as here he is-" it h a foggy glory ro1md his bc.,d, sonly 
fenced in with crimson cloth and c\ufains, adclrcsse<I by a lar"C advocate 
"~th i;renl whiskers, a little voice, and an intcnninablc brief, and outwardly 
ilirectmg his contemplation to the lanlcm in the roof, where lie can see 
nothini but fog. On such an afternoon, some score of members of the 
Higli vonrl of Chancery bar ought to be-as htrc they are-mistily 
engage<! in one of the ten thousand stn~ of on en<llcss cause, tripping 
one another up on slippo,,• precedents, groping k11cc-1lcep in tcehniealitics, 
running t11cir goot~hnir and h.orsc•hait \\'ar<led hcad.s against ,,ralJs of 
·n·onls, ancl making a pretence of cq1tity "·Hh serious faces, as players 
might. On such an .lficn1oon, the ,1arious solicitors in the cn\tse, some 
two or three of whom have inheritc,l it from tbcir fnt.ben, who ,node 
a fortune by it, ought to be-as arc they not ?-ranged in n line, in a 
long matted well (but you might look in vnin for Truth at the bottom of 
it), bet"'ccn the n-.gistnn 's red table and the silk gowns, with bills, cross-
bill.s, ans"·ers, rejoinders, iuj1m.ction.s, nffidn,its, issues, refc:reru .. -e:s to 
JUoslets, masters' reports, mountains of costly nonsense, piled before them. 
Well may the court be ,lim, with wasting ea1><llcs here ancl there; well 
way the fog ltnng heavy in it, n.s if it ,vou.ld ne.,·er get out.; ,\·eJl 111ay the 
staine<l gloss "i11dows lose their color, anil admit no light of day into the 
place; well may the uninitiated from the streets, who peep in through 
lihe glass panes in the door, be delcrre<l from C.'lllrance by its owlish 
aspect,, and by the dru,vl langui<Uy eehoin1; lo the roof from U,e padded 
dais where the Lord High Chancellor looks into the fonthn that hos no 
light in it, mul whore tl1e attendant wigs nre all stuckj n a fog-bank! 
This is the Conrt of Chancery; which hos its decaying .houses and its 
blighted lands in every shire; which has its wont-out hmatio in every 
madl.1ouse, and its dead in every elmrehyard ; which has its ruined su.itor, 
with bis slipsh0<l heels and thremlbnre dress, borrowing and begging 
tl1.rough llle round of every man's ncquo.inlance; which gives to monie<I 
might the menns abundan\.ly of wearying out the right; wliicb so crj,austs 
finances, patie11ee, courage, hope; so overthrows the brain nnd breaks the 
heart; that there is not nn honorable man among its practitionets who 
,'iould not givc-\\ •ho <locs not. often give-t he ,,,anring. "Suffer any 
wrong that eau be done yon, rather than come here ! " 
Who happen to be in the J.ord Chancellor's court tliis murky aftcn1oon 
besides tho Lor1l Chancellor, the colltisel in tbeeause, two or lhrec collllsel 
who arc ne,·er in nny cauS-O, and the well of solicitors before mentioned? 
'rhere is the registrar below the Judge, in wig 01111 gowu; nnd there are 
lwo.or three maces, or tl<ltty-bags, or pri\'Y-1mrses, or whatcwcr they may 
be, m legnl court s11ils. 'l'hese are all yawning; for no crumb of om11se-
ment ever falls from JAJ1NOYC£ AND JARNnvc1: (the cause in hm1d), 
1<hicb was squeezed dry yenrs upon years ago. The shorL-hnnd writeN, 
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the reporter:s or the court, :md the reporters of lhe 11ews)l8pcrs, invariably 
decamp with the rest of the regulors when Jamdyee nnd Jnmdy ee comes 
on. Their places are a blank. Standing on a seat at the side of the hall, 
t.Jie better to peer into the curtained sanctuary, is a little mad old woman 
in a S<[Ueezed bonuet, "ho is always in conrt, from its sitting to its risi·ng, 
and always expecting some incomprebenaible judgment to be given in her 
fa.or. Some say she really is, or was, a porty to • s(ill.; but no o»o 
knows for certain, because no one cares. She cru-ries some small litter in 
a reticule which she calls her doemnents; prin.cipally consisting ol' paper 
matches and dry lo,·ender. A. sallow prisoner has come np, in custody, 
for the half-dotenlh time, to make a personal application " to purge 
himself of his conwnpi;" which, being a solitary surviving exeeul-Or "ho 
bas foUen inl-0 o state of conglomeration about accounts of which it is not 
pretended that he bad ever any knowledge, he is not at all likely ever to do. 
In the meantime his prospects in life are ended. ~\notb er ruined suitor, 
wJ10 periodically appcaxs from Shropshire, nod breaks out illto efforts l-0 
address the Chancellor ot the close of the day's b11sineS11, oud who can by 
no means be made to understand \hot the Cl1anceUor is legally ignorant 
of his cxistenee after makin" it desolute for o quarter of o century, plants 
himself in o good plaee and kce1>s an eye on tl,e Judge, ready to call out 
«i{y lord I" iii o voice or sonorous comploint, on the instant of his 
rising. A. few lowyers' clerks nn<l others who kno,v th is suitor by sight , 
lingei·, on the el,anee of his furnishing some ftm, and enlh•ening the 
dismal weather a lit.tie. 
Jorndyce and Jamdyee drones on. Tl,is scarecron• of a suit hos, in 
cou~e of t.ime, become so complicated, that no ,nan alive knows what it 
means. 'J'be parties to it w,derstand it least; but it bas been observed 
that no two Chancery lawyers can t.alk about it for fi"c minutes, ,vithout 
coming to a tolal d.isngreeinent ns to all the premises. Innumerable 
children havu been born inl-0 the cause; innumerable young people have 
married into it; innumerable old people h:we died Olli of it,. Scores of 
persons have cleliriou.sly found themscl"cs made parties in Jamdyee an<l 
Jarndyee, without knowing how or why ; whole families bave inherited 
legendary hatreds with the Sltit 'fhe little plaintiff or defendant, who 
was promise<! • new rocking-horse when Jamdyce and Jarndyce shoui<l 
be settled, bas grown up, possessed himself of a real horse, an<l trotted 
away int,, the other world. Fair wards of court have faded inl-0 mothers 
and grandmothers; a long procession of Chancellors bas co1ne in ond "'One 
out ; the legion of hills in tlte snit have been tronsfonned into mere 'tills 
of ,uortality; there are not fhrce Jamdy ces left upon the earth perhaps, 
since old Tom Jarndyce in despair blew his brains out at a coffee-house iu 
Chancery-lane; but Jan,dyce and Jamdyce st'ill drags its dreary length 
before the Court, perennially hopeless. 
Jan,di ,ce and Jamd yee has passe<l into a joke. '11iat is the only i;oo<l 
that hns
0 
ever come of it. It has been deatl, to many, but it is a joke in 
the profession. Every master in Chancery has had a reference out of it-. 
Every Cbaneellor was " in it ," for somebody or other, when he was 
counsel at the bar. G00<l things have been sai<l about it by blue-nosed, 
bnlbous-shoed ota bench.en;, in select port-wine committee after dinner 
in hall. Articled clerks hove been in the habit of Oeshing thefr 
legal wit upon it. '.l:he last Lo_rd Chancellor handled it_ neatly, whei,, 
correcting Mr. Blowers the emment stlk go"'' who sal<I that such a 
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thing might happen when the sky rninecl potatoes, he, obsen·cd, " or 
when we gelth:rough Jnmdyce and Jamdyce, Mr. Blowers ;"-a pleasantry 
that particularly tickled 1he maces, bags, and purscs. 
Ro w many people out of the s11it, Jan1dyec and Jamdyce has 
stTetchecl rorth its unwholesome hand to spoil ancl cormpt, would be a 
very wide <1ucstio11. From the master, UJlOn whose impaling files rcaDl$ 
of dusty warrants in Jamdyce and Jamdyec have grimly writhed into 
many shapes ; clown lo the copying clerk in the Six Clerks' Office, who 
1111s copied his lens of thouronds or Chancery-folio-pages under that 
eternal hending; no man's natu.re has been made the better by it. In 
trickery, e,·nsion, J>roerastinntion, SJ>Olintion, boU1crntion, under false 
pretences of all sorts, there are hlfluenees that can never come to good. 
'fhc very solicitors' boys who have kept the wretched suitors at bay, by 
protesting time out of mind I-hat '.\tr. Chfazle, M:izzle, or otherwise, was 
parti.cularly engaged ancl had appointments until clinncr, may ha,·c got an 
extra morn! twist and shuffle into themselves out of Jarnd1•cc aJ1<l 
Jan1clyce. The receiver in the cause has ncquirecl a goo<Uy • sum of 
money by it, but has acq11ircd too a clistrust of his own mother, and n 
contempt for his own kind. Chizzle, Mizzle, an<l othen,~se, have lapsed 
into n habit of vaguely promising themselves lhnl they will look into that 
outsta.nding little matter, ancl sec what can be done for Driwtlo- wl10 
was not well used-when Janidyce 011,l Jnrnclyce shall be got out of the 
office. Shirking o.nd sharldnrr, in all their ni:1ny ,•orietics, l1Rvc been 
sown broodeast bv the ill-rated cause; nncl e,·en those who have oontem-
platecl its history from the onlennost circle or such evil, hn,·e been 
msensibly tempt.eel into a loose way or letting bad things olonc to take 
their OM 1 bn<l course, an<l a loose belief that if the world go wrong, it 
,,·as,_ in so1.nc off.hand 1nanncr, neYer me.'lnt. o go right.. 
Thus, i1.1 the midst of the mud and at tl,e heart or t,he fog, sits the 
Lord liigh ChnnceU01· in his Iligh Court or Chancery. 
" Mr. Tangle," says the Lord High Chancellor, latterly something 
restless unclcr the eloquence ortlrnt learned gentleman. 
"Mind," roys Mr. 'l'aJ1a[c. Mr. '£angle knows more of Jnrnclyce alld 
Jamdyce than anylxxly. ii:e is famous for it-supposed ue,•er to have 
read anything else since lie left school. 
0 lia\'e you nearly concluded your i:trgtuncnt?" 
" ,\Dud, no-, •nricty of JlOhlts-fool it my duty ts11bmit-lu<lship," is 
tho reply that slides out of Mr. 'l'anglc. 
" Several members of ll,e bor me still to be henrd, I bclie,·e ?" says tl,e 
Chnncellor, with II slight smile. 
Eighteen of Mr. '!'angle's lem11ed f1ionds, each mined with o little 
summary of ci1;ht.een lmnclrecl sheets, bob up like eighteen hammers in n 
piouo-fo1:tc, maKc eight.ecn bows, nud drop into their eighteen places of 
obscurity. 
"\\le will proece<l with the henring on Wednesday fortnight," says the 
Chancellor. llor, the question nt issue is only a' question of cost", n mere 
bucl on lite forest tree of the parent suit, nnd really will come to n settle-
ment one of lbese dnys. 
. 'l'he Ohnnt-.:llor rises; tho bar rises; the prisoner is brought forward 
1n n hurry ; the lnnn ftonl Slrro1>sbire c jes, " My lor(l ! '' 'Mnccs, bBf.rs, 
:u1cl purses, iud.igunntly proclaim silence, and frown at tlle mnn rront 
Shropshire. 
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" ln reference," proceeds the Chancellor, still on Jnmdycc nnd 
Jam<lyce, u to the young girl-- " 
" :Begludship's pardon-bo y," says Mr. 'fangle, premnt1trely. 
"In reference," procced.s the Obnncellor, with extm distinctness, " to 
the young girl nod boy, t.he two yo1mg people," 
(Mr. 'l'nn,.le cm.shed.) 
" \\'hom 1 directed to be in attendance lo-day, and who ore now in my 
yr ivnte room, I will see them nnd satisfy myseu· us to the expe<liency of 
ma.king the order for their residing "1th their uncle." 
Mr. 'l'n11gle on his legs agnio. 
"l~ludsh ip's pardon-dead." 
"With their," Cl1oncellor looking tlll'Ough his double eye-gloss at the 
papers on his desk, '' grandfather." 
" llcgludslrip's pnrdon- victiru of rash nction- brnins." 
Sudde1tly n very Jitt.le counsel, wiih • terrific bnss ,·oioe, arises, fully 
inflated, in the back settlements of the fog, and says, "Wil l your lordship 
allow me? I ap1ie.1r for ltim. He is a cousin, se1•crnl Hmes removed. 
I am not at tlic moment prepared to inform the Court in what c.xact 
remove he is a cousin; but he.ti a cousin.>' 
Lea,ing this nclilress (delivered like a seJ>tdchral 111css;ige) ringing in 
the rancrs of {he roof, the vel'y lilllc counsel drops, and the fog knows 
him no more. Everybody looks for him. Noboc~y cnn see him. 
"I will spe.1k with both the young people," says the Chancellor 
anew, " nnd sat"is~y myself on the subject of their residing with their 
co,t.Sin. l "rill 01ention the u1ntter to·Juorro,v morning \vhen I t.ake 
iny scat.'' 
The CJ1011eellor is nbout ~ how to the bar, when the ptisoner is 
presented. Nothing can possibly 001no of tbe J>risoner's oouglomernt-ion, 
but his being sent back to prison; which fa soon done. 'J'he nrnn from 
S11ro1>shfre "euh,res another remonstrative " l\Cy lor<l ! " but the 
Ohnncellol', being aware of him, has dexterously vanished. E1·erybody 
else ((uickly vanishes too. A battery of blue bngs is loaded with heavy 
charges of pnJ>ers 011<1 cnrried off by clerks; the liLtlc mod ol,l woman 
mnr<:hes off with her <locmncnts; Ute Clll)lty court is locke,I up. Ir nil 
the injustice it bas committed, and nil the misery it Ions tnnscd, co11lcl only 
be locke<l up "~th it, nncl tloe whole burnt nwny in a great fnncl'nl 11yrc, 
-wh y, so much the l>etter for other parties t.l,nn the pmties in Jarndyce 
and lorndyee ! 
CIUP'l'ER II. 
X:, P ASIIIOX. 
IT is but a glimpse of tbe world of fashion that we want on this same 
miry afternoon. It is not so unlike the Court or Ohnncerv, but that we 
may pass front the one scene to the other, as the crow ilies . . Doti, the world 
of fashion nnd the Court of Clrnneery are things of 1irceedeQt nnd usnge; 
ovcr-slcepjn" llip Van Winkles, who have played al strange games through 
n den! of tlumdCJ-y wentl,er; sleeping beauties, whom the K1tight will 
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wake one day, when all t.he &lopped spits in the kitchen shall begin to 
t\ll'1l l'todigiously ! 
It is not a large world. Bclatively e,·en to thi.s world of ours, ,,hich 
has its limits too (as your Highness shall find wl1en you hnre made the 
lottr of it, and are come to the brin.k of the void beyond), it is a Ycry 
little s1>eck. '£here is much good in it; there are many good and true 
people in it; it has it& appointed plnoe. But !,he e,il of it is, that it is a 
world wrnppe<l 11(> in too much jeweller's cotton and fine woo~ and 
cannot. hear the nashing of the larger worlds, ,md cannot see them as they 
circle round lhe sun. It is a dem\Qned world, and its growth is sometimes 
unhealthy for want of air. 
My Lndy Dedlock has returned to her liousc in town for a few days 
11re1·ious to her deparlure for Paris, whet)) her lnd..\'$llip intends to stay 
some weeks; after which her movements 81'e uncertain. 'fbc fashionable 
intelligence says so, for the oomforl of the Parisians, and it knows 
nil fashionable things. 'l'o know tirings otber11ise, were to be 
llllfasbfonable. My Lady Dedloek bas boe11 down at what she ealls, 
jn familiar con\·ers&tion, her " J>lnce,, in Lincolnshire. 'fhe ,valets 
arc out in Lincolnslrire. An arch of the b,41ge in the 1>arl< bu 
been sapped and sopped away. The adjaeeut low-lying grouud, for 
half a mile in breadth, is a sta.,"llant n,•er, will, melancholy trees for 
islands In it, and n surface punctured all over, all day long, with falling 
rah,. My Lady Dedloek's "J>lace" has been extremely dreary. The 
wenU,er, for many a day and night, has been so wet that the frees seem 
wet tbrougb, and the soft lopping• and pruni.ugs of the woodman's axe 
can make no crash or cmekle ns they fall. The deer, looking soaked, 
leave quagmires, where I.hey pass. '.the shot of n rifle loses its sharp-
ness in the moist air, and its smoke moves m n tardv liWe cloud Iowa.rd$ 
the groon rise, coppice-topped, thnt makes • back-groun<l for the falling 
mill. •n, e view from my '.Lady Dedlock's own windows is alternately a 
lend-colored view, and n riew in l:ndiou ink. The vases on the stone 
termce in U1e foreground catch the rain .U day; and the hcu,1· drops fall, 
drip, drip, drip, upon tl1e broa<l flagged pavement, called, from old 
time, t,he Gl,ost s Wolk, all nigl,t. On Sundays, Ibo litt le church .in t.he 
v•rk is mouldy; n,e oaken pulpit breaks out into a cold sweat; nod there 
,s a general smell and taste 11s of the nneicnt Dcdloeks in lbcir grn,·es. 
My Lady Dcdlock (who is childlC$S), lookin~ out in the early t"'ilight 
from her boudoir at n keeper's lodge, nnd seeing the light of a fire upon 
the llllliced p1111cs, mul smoke risiug from Ure chimney, ai"l n eh.iltl, 
cl1ased by n ,vo1nan, rlln.ning out into the rain to 1neet. the shining figure 
of• wrnppc<l-1111 man coming through n.e gate, has beeu put q11ite out of 
temper. My Lady Dedlock S3)'S she has been "bored to death." 
' l'herefore my Lady De,Uoek has come away from tho pince in Li11coh1-
shirc, and hns left it to the rniu, 1111d the crows, nn<l the robbits, ,md tlie 
deer, nntl the partridges nnd pheasnut&. 'l'lte 1,ict1tres of the Dedlocks 
l>ast and gone have seemed to ,•nnisb into the damp wnUs in mete owness of spirits, as l,he housekeeper bas passed along the old rooms, 
shutfo1g up the slmtters. And when they ,viU next come fol'lh aguiu, the 
fashionnble intelligenc»-'whieh, l~ke the fiend, is omniscient of the past 
and present, bnt not the futur<>-<:lluuot yet undertake to say. 
Sir Leicester Dedlook is only n bnrouet, bot ·there is no mightier 
blU'Ouet f.hnn he. Flis family is as old as t,he hills, anil infilrite~y more 
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respectable. He has a gencrol opiuioll that the world might get on 
without hiUs, but would be done up without DetUocks. He would on the 
wltole admit Nature to be n good idea (a liUle loll', perhaps, wheu not 
elltlosed with a park-fenec), but an iaea dependent for its execution on 
your greal. county famil.ics. lie is • r;enllerMn of strict conscience, 
disdainful of all littleness and mean11e.<s, and ready, on the shortest n.otice, 
to die any death you ma~· please to n1ention rather than give occasion for 
,11,e least in11>eocluncnt of bis integrity. lie is an honorable, obstil\ilte, 
truthful, high-spirited, intensely prejudiced, perfectly unreasonable man. 
Sir Leiecster is twenty years, full measure, older than my L:ldy. He 
will oe,·er see sixty-five ",,"llin, nor perhaps sixty-six, nor yet sixty-seven. 
He bas a twist. of the gout now nnd then, and walks a little stiffly. He 
.is of a worthy presence, witlt bis light lP'"Y l1air and whiskers, bis fine 
shirt-frill, bis pure white waistcoat, ru,d his blue coot with brigl,t buttons 
nhvays buttoned. Re is cel'emonious, stately, most ])Olite on e•ery 
occasiou to my Lady, and holds lier J>Crsonnl nttractioos in the lughest 
estimation. His gullantry to my Lady, which has ue,•cr changed sin.cc 
be courted her, is the oue little touch of rom.antic fanei in him. 
Indeed, he married her for Jo,·e. A. whis))er still goes about, that she 
bad not even fruni~y; howbeit, Sir Leicester hod so much fao,ily that 
,perhaps be had enough, ond coul<l dispense witl, any more. Rut she 
)1ad beauty, pride, runbition, insolent resolve, and sense ellough to 
.portion out a legion of fine ladies. Wealth and sfation, nddecl lo 
these, soon floated her upward; and for years, now, my Lady Decllock 
has been nt the centre of the fosbionablc i.nwlligencc, and nt the top of 
,the fashionable tree. 
How Alexander wept when he had no more worlds to conquer, every-
.body knows--0r has some reason to know by this time, the mutter 
having been rather frequently mentioned. 'My Lady Dedloc~, l a,·ing coo-
quei;ed Mr world, fell, not into the meltin.; but rather into the freeting mood. 
An exhans!ed composunJ, a wom-out pfocidi~, nn equanimity of fatigue 
not to be ruffled by interest or satisfoction, are the tTOphios of her victory. 
She is t>•rfeclly well lire<L If she could be ttnnsfated to Heaven to-morrow, 
she might be ex~ted to ascend without any ra]>ture. 
She has benuty still, and, if it be not io its l1ey<lay, il is not yet in its 
autumn. She has a line face- original~y of a character that would be 
rat.her eaUed 1·ery pretty Utan handsome, but improved into classicality by 
the acquired expression or her fnshion3ble state. Her figure is elegant, 
and has the effect of being tall. Not that she is so, but tl,at "the most is 
:made," ns tbe Honorable nob Stables has frequently asserted upon oath, 
"of all her points." 'l2he sruue authority observe)$, tlu,t she is perfectly got 
np; nncl remarks, in commendation of her hair especially, that she i.s the 
bcst-groonlcd woman in the whole stud. 
With all her perfections on her head, my Lady Dedlock has come up 
from her pL1ce in Lincolnshire (hotly p~ued by th_e fashionable intclli-
genee), to J>-'ISS a few <lays at her house m town prc,~ous to lier departure 
for Paris, where her ladyship intends to stay some weeks, afier which 
her mo,'ement.s are uncertain. Ami at her house in town, upon this 
muddy, murky alwrnoon, presents himself an old-fashioned old gentleman, 
aUornev-at-lnw, and eke solicitor of the High Court of Chancery, who has 
the ho~o,· of acting ns I~ adviser of the Dedlocks, and has ns many 
cast-iron boxes il1 his office witlt that nnm.e outside, as if the tJresent 
( 
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baronet were the coin of the conjuror's trick, and were constantly hcing 
juggled through the whole set. Across the hall, ond up the stairs, nnd 
along the pass.,ges, and through lhe rooms, which nre very brilliant in 
the season nnd very clismnl out of it-Fairy-lo ud to ,isit, but n desert 
to Ji,,e in-the ol,l gentleman is conducted, by o Mercury in powder, to my 
Lady's presence. 
'l'hc old gentlemon is rusty to look nt, but is 1-eputcd to hove mnde 
good thrift. out of aristocratic marriage settlements and aristocmtic wills, 
"ncl lo be very rich. lie is snn-ounclecl by o mysterious hnlo of family 
coutidcnccs; of which he is known to be the silent depository. There 
are noble )!nusolcums rootecl for centuries in retirecl glades of parks, omoug 
the growing timber on<l the fem, which perhaps hold fewer noble secrets 
than walk abroad omong men, shut up in the breast of )lr. 'l'ulkinghon1. 
He is of wbnt is collccl the olcl school-a pbmse generally u1co11ing any 
school thnt. see1ns 11evct to ho"c been young-..,nd "·e.c'lrs knee breeches 
tied with ribbons, and gnilers or stockings. One peculiarity of his block 
clothes, one! or his black stockings, be they silk or worsted, is, that they 
He\'Cr shhle. }lute, close, irresponsive to :1ny glancing light, his dress is 
like l1imself. He never converses, when not J>rofcssionnlly consulted. He 
is found sometimes, spcceltless but quite ot home, at comers of dinner-
tab}C$, in great CO\u1try houses, an,l near doors of d.rn""i11g·t00ms., con-
ooming which the fashionable intelligence is eloq\lent, where eterybody 
knows him, ond where half tlie Peerage stops io say "How do you do, 
Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn ?" He receives these solutotions with gravity, and 
buries lhem along with the rest of h.is knowledge. 
Sir Leicester Dedlock is with niy La<\v, and is happy to sce'.llr. 'l.'ulkin"· 
\,om. There is an oir of prescription about him wlticb is always ogreeobic 
lo Sir Leicester; he receives it as n kin<l of tribute. He likes Mr. 
1\tlkinghorn's dress; there is a kind of tribute in lhot too. It is 
eminently respeeloblc, ond like\\ise, ii, o general way, retainer-like. It 
expresses, as it were, the steward of the legal mysteries, the butler of the 
legnl cellar, of the ))ccllocks. 
Hos Mr. 'l'ulkinghom nn~, idea of this l,imsclf? It mny beso, or ii may 
not; but there is this remarkable circumstance to be noted in everything 
associatt-d "ith my Lad)• De<lloek os one of o clo..,.._as one of the lenders 
ancl represeulntivcs of her tittle world. She supposes herself to be an 
inscrutable llcing, c1uite out of the renel1 on<I ken of ordinary mortals-
seeing herself in her gloss, where indeed she looks so. Yet, evc1y dim little 
star rcvohing about her, fro1n her mnitl to the manager of the Italian 
Opcm, knows her wcnkness«s, vrejudiees, follies, hollghliltesses, oud 
eap1ices; and lives upon ns nccu.rote n cttlculntion ntl ns nice n numsure 
of her moral nature, as her dress-maker tokes or her physical proportions. 
Is n nC\\1 di:ess,.a new custo1n, n new ~inger, o ne"' dancer, t\ ne,r fonn of 
jewellery, • new ,1wnrf or giant, n new chapel, a new anything, to be set 
up? 'l'here a.re deferential people, iu n do-,eu c,illings, whom my Ludy 
DecUoek suspects of nothing bnt proslratiou before her, who co11 tell you 
how to mouoge her as it she were o baby; who <lo nothing but nul"Sll her 
all their li"cs ; who, humbly nfTccting to follow with profound subserl'ietice, 
lcnd her and her whole troop oner them; who, in hooking one, 1100k nil 
one! bc_oi· th~m off, ns l,cm\1cl Gnllh·cr bore owoy the stately fleet of the 
u1nJ~hc. Lilliput,. "lf yo11 \rant to nddress our peo~le, sir," soy Dln-ze 
and :;porklc I he joweUcrs- n.,c,ming by our pcoplc, J .. ,dy De<Uoek and 
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the rest-" you roust remember that you are not dealing with the general 
pub).ie; you must hit our people in their ww kest place, aud their weakest 
-place is such n place." "'l'o make this article go do,rn, gentle.men/' 
SI\Y Sheen and Gloss the meroots, to their friends t11e tnanufacturers, 
"you roust oome to us, because wo know where to bare the fasMonnble 
ee<>J>le, and we can make it fashionable." "lf you want to get this print 
upou the tables of my high oonnexfon, sir," says Mr. Sladdcry the 
librarian, "or if you want to get tliis dwarf or gi,mt into the houses of 
1uy high connexion, sir, or if xou ,,,out to secure to this entert.a.in1nent 
the patronnge of 1ny higl1 col1nexionJ sii·, you must ltt1,•e it, if you please, 
to me; for I hare been accustomed to study the lendets of my high 
ooru1exion, sir; and I may tell you, without ,•nnity, that I can him them 
rotOld n1)1 finger, "-in \\0hich ?i!r. Sl:uldery, "'ho is no honest 1nan, does 
not exaggerate at all. 
~rhet-eforc, "'bile l\{r. Tulkinghom may not k.110,v n•hat is passing in 
the Dedloek mu1d at present, it is very possible that be ruay. 
" My La<ly's cause has been again before the CJ,anoollor, lias it, 
i\fr. Tulkioghon1 ?' says Sir Lciocster1 ghring bin1 his hand. 
"Yes . It has been on a1,,ain to-day," Mr. 'l'ul.kinghoru replies; 
making one of his quiet bows to my Lady ll'ho is on a sofa nenr the fire, 
shading her face 11th a band-screen. 
"It would be useless to ask," says my Lady, "ith the dreariness of the 
pince in Linoolushire still upon bcr, " whether nn)·lhing has been done. " 
"Nothing thntyoi, woul<l enU anstl,ing, has been done to-day," replies 
~fr. 'l'ulkinghom. 
"Nor ever "rill be," says 1ny Lady. 
Sir Leicester has no objection to an interminable Chancery suit.. It is 
a slow, expensive, British, eonstituHonnl kind of thing. 'fo be sure, he 
l,as not a vital interest in the snit in question, her part in which was the 
only property my Lady btought him ; and he lms a shadowy impression 
that for his name-the name of Dedlock-to be in a e,1use, and not in 
the title of that cause, is n most ridiculous accident. llut he regnrds the 
Conrt of Chnnecry, eren if it should involve nn oeensional delay of 
just:ice and n trifling a1nount of confusion, as a so1ncthing. dc,~isc:d i:n 
oonjuuet.ion with a ,•ariety of oUier so1J1ethin1,'8, by the 1>erfeetion of 
human wisdom, for the eternal settlement (11111110nly speaking) of every 
thing. And he is upon the whole of a li,xed opioion, that to give the sonction 
of his countenance to any complaints res1>eeting it, would be to enoo\U'llge 
some person in the lower classes to rise u1> somewhere-like Wat 'fyler . 
" As a few fresh nffidn.•its have been put u1>01t he file," soys Afr. 
TulJd.nghom, "and as they are short, and as I 1u·octe<l u1ion the trot,ble-
somc principle of begWng leave to possess rny clients with any new 
proceedin'!S in t\ cause;' cautious 1nnn, )[r. 'l'ulkinghon1, h1kiu.; uo more 
res1>0nsibility than neee..-sary; "and further, as I see you are going to 
'Paris; I have brought them in my pocket." 
(Sir Leicester was going to Paris too, by-the-bye, but the deliglit of 
lhe fashionable intelligence wns in ltis Lady.) 
M.r. '1'11Jki1whorn takes out his paJ>el'S, asks pel'lllission to place them 
on a goldco ta1isman of a table at my Lady's elbow, puts on his spectacles, 
und begins to react by the light of a sl1adcd lamp. 
"' ln Cbance,y. Between John Jam,lyee--'" 
}Cy Lady internipts, requesting him to miss as many of the formal 
horrots os he can. 
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Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn glauces over bis spectacles, ,uid begins again lower 
down. My Lady carelessly and sconifully abstracts her attention. 
Six Leioester in n grent chair looks at the fire, and appeal"il to have a 
stately lildn"' for the legal repetitions and prolix:ilies, as .ranging runong 
the nalioMI b11lwar1's. It happens that Uie Jil'C is hot, where my Lady 
sits; and that th~ hand-screen is more beu11tif11l lbau useful, bein~ 
priceless, but smnU. Jlfy Lady, changing her position, sees the papel"il 
o.n the table-looks nt them nearer-looks at them nearer still-asks 
im1mlsivcly : 
"\\~10 copied that?" 
Mr. 'l'ul.l::inghorn slops short, Slll'J>rised by my Lady's ro1iOU1lion and 
her unusual tone. 
"Is it what you people eall law-hand?" she as,ks, looking full at him 
in het Ctn:eless way ngain, nnd toying ,,·ith her screen. 
"Not quite. Probabl)''- :.\fr. 'l'ul.kingbom examines i t as he speaks-
" lbc legal character it lias, was acquu'Cd after the original hand was 
formed. \\ 'hy <lo you ask?" 
"Anything ~ vary this detestable 1nonolony. 0 , go on, do!,. 
Mr. 'fulkingbom ,·eads again. ' !'he he,1t is greater, my Lady screens 
her face. Sir Leicester doses, starts up suddeuly, and cries " Eh? what 
do you sny ?" . 
" I say I am afmid," S(lys Mr. 'fulkingbom, who has risen hastily, 
" that Lady Dedlock is ill ." 
° Fninl," 1ny Lady 1nunn\U'SJ vrit.h "·bite lij>s, "only thai; but it is like 
U,c faintness of death. Don't speak to me. llhig, and take me to my 
room!" 
Mr. 'ful~inghorn retires into another chamber; bcUs ring, feet shuffle 
and patter, silenc,: ensues. Mercury at UlJ!l begs Mr. Tulk~ghom to return. 
0 llctter no,,•," quoth Sir Lcicestor, 1notioning the 1'l.\\'yer to siL d.on'Jl 
and ,c.1d lo him alone. " I ha,'e been quite alnnued. I uever know my 
L:tdy swoon before. llut the wenl,her is extremely trying-and she really 
bas been bored to death down at ou.r pince u, Lincolnshire." 
ClIAPTER ill . 
A PROG!tl'.SS, 
I llAYJ; • great deal of difficulty in beginning to write my portion of 
these pages, for I know I nm not cle\'Cr. I al,mys knew L1mt. I can 
rcmem.bcr, when J was " ,•cry little gfrl indeed, J nsed to say to my cloll, 
,vben we "'ere alone together, '' No,\1, Dolly, I nm not clever, you Ja10,v 
\'Cry wc,JJ, and you must be patient with me, like a dear. I' ' And so she 
used «> sit propped up in a grent ann-chair, with her beautiful 
com1>lc,ion nnd rosy lips, staring nt me-or not so much nt me, I think, 
ns ut nothing-while 1 busily stitched away, and tol<I her e,·ery one of 
my sec<cb. 
My dear old doll ! I wos suol, n shy lit.tie thing that I seldom dared 
to open my lips, and nevci dared to open my heart, to n11ybody else. It 
almost umkes me cry to thiuk whnt a relief it used to be le me, when I 
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C3Jlle home fro~ school of n day, to nm upstairs to my room, and say, 
"0 you dear faithful DoUy, I knew you wouJ<l be ex1,ceting me!" and 
then to sit clown on the floor, Jenning on the elbow of her great chair, 
and tcll her aU I hod noticed since we parted. I had nlways rather 
a noticing ,('Oy-uot n ~uick "'"Y, 0 no !-a ailent. n•uy of noticing \\1haL 
J)3SSCd before me, an,J tlun.lring l should like !-0 Ull(\cr,,tand it better. I 
ha1•e not by any means a quick understanding. Wbcn I love a pcl'SOn 
very t~ndcrly indeed, it seems to brighten. But even that may be 
my vanity. 
l was brought up, from my earliest remembrance-like some of the 
princesses in the fairy stories, only l wos not chnnniug-by my god-
mother. Al least l only knew her as such. She was a good, good 
woman! She ,vent to church (hrce times e,·cry Sunday, and to mon1ing 
prayers 011 Wednesdays and Fridnrs, and to lcehu:cs whene,•cr there were 
lectures; aud never 'missed. She ,vas handsome; and if she had ever 
smiled, would have been (I used to tb:iuk) like an angel-bu t sbe uevcr 
smiled. She u1os ahvn)·s gro,·e, and strict... She ,,·as so vers good 
hc,:self, I thoughL, that lhe badness of other people made her rro,m all 
her life. I fell so different from her, e,·en making c,·ery allowance for 
the differences bctwecu a child an,l a womall ; I felt so poor, so trifling, 
an<L so for oft'; that ! never could be miresh:lincd witb her-no, could 
ne1•cr e"en love her us I "·i.shed. It ioade me \'try sorry to consider bo,,-
good she was, and l1ow 1mworthy of her l was ; and I used arilently to 
hope that I might have a better heart; and I ln!ked it over ve.ry o~ 
with the dear old doll; but I ne\'er lorecl my godmother as I oughl to 
bave lo,·ed her, and as I felt I must have loved her :if I bad been a 
better girl. 
'.Chis mode me, I dare say, more t:im:i<l ond retiring tlrnu I nahmilly 
was, and east me UJ)On Dolly as the only friend with whom I felt at case. 
But something happened when I was still <tuitc a little thing, that belped 
it ,•en· much. 
I had never heard my mama spoken of. I had ne,·er hem·d of my 
papa eitlier, but l felt more ir1terested about my mnma. I had ne1•er 
worn a black frock, that I could rcooUed. r had uever been shown my 
marna's grn,·e. I bad never been !-Old where it \\ !.118, Yet I had ne,·er 
been taught to Jlray for any relnlion but my godmother. I had more 
than onec approached this subject of my thoughts witb Mrs. Jlaclwcl, our 
only scn•ant, who took my light away when l was in bed (anoU1cr very 
good womau, but austere to zue), and she had only said, "Est .her, good 
night! " and gone away and left; me. 
Although there were seven girls at lhe neighbouring school where I 
was n day boarder, and although they called me little J,sthcr Swmncl'SOn, 
I knew none of them at home. All of them were older than I, to be 
sure (I was the youngest thet-e by a good deal), but there sccmed to be 
some other separation between us besides that, and besides their bcing 
far more cle,·er than I was, and kJJowing much more than I <lid. One of 
them, in.the first week of my goin" to thesehool (I remember it very well), 
in1<itedme home to nlittleparty , t<:'my greutjoy. B~t my godmoU,erwrote 
a stiff letter declining for me, and l never went.. l never wCJJt out ot all. 
It was my birthday. '£here were holidays ot school on olber birtlldays 
-none on mine. 'fhere were rejoicings at home on other birt,hdays, as I 
kneiy from what I heard the h,irls relate to one another-there were llonc 
I j 
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011 mine. My birth<lay wos the most melnncholy day at home, in the 
whole year. 
I have menlionecl, that, unless my vanity should <lcceivc me (as Ilrno ,v 
it may, for 1 mny l,o ve1)' vain, without suspecting it-thoug h indeed 
I don't), my comprehension is quickened when my ntrection is. i\fy 
,lispcsition is very afteetionnte ; nnd perhaps 1 might still reel such n 
"round, if such {l ,vountl could be rcceired niore than once, ,,·itb the 
quickness or that liu:thdny. 
Dinner was o,·cr, and my gocbnothct and I were sitting at the table 
before the fi're. 'l'he clock ticked, the fire clicked; not another sound bo<l 
been hcar<l in the room, or in the house, for I don't know how long. I 
happened to look fonidly up from my stilch'ing, across the table, at my 
godmother, ond I sa,,, in her face, looking gloo1uUy at 1nc, "It \\"O\tld 
J,nve been far better, litllc Esther, that you bad had no birthday; that 
yon had never been born ! " 
I broke out crying and sobbing, and 1 said, "0, dear god.mother, tell 
me, pray do tell me, ,lid mama die 011 my bi.rth<lay?" 
" No/' she returned. "1\sk 1ne no rnore, clilld ! u 
"0, do pray tell me something or her. Do now, at Inst, dcnr god-
motber, if you please! What did I do to her? How did I lose her? 
Why am I so dfll'crent from other children, nnd why is it my fault, dear 
god..1notl1cr? No, no, no, don't go a,,,ay. O> spe;,k to inc! 0 
I was in a kind of fright beyon,l my grier; 011d 1 hod caught hold of 
her dress, and ,,•as la\eeling to hel'. She hnd been sny:ing all the ,,·hile, 
"Let me go ! " l3ut 1\0"' she. stood slill. 
Her darkened face bad such power O\'Cr oe, that it stoppc<l me in the 
midst ot' my "chcmence. I put 111> my trembling little hand to clasp her:i, 
or to beg her Jlurdon with whnt earnestness I might, bnt nithdrew it ns 
she looked ut me, and l•i<l it on my fluttering heni't. She 1'aise<I me, sat 
in her chair, and st.anding inc before her_, said, slowly, in n cold, lo,,· voice 
-I sec her knittc(l brow, nnd pointed finger: 
"Youl' n)othcr, .Est1er1 is your disgrace, ancl you "·ere hers. 'fhe tin1e 
"'iU come-anU won enough-,, ·hen you "ill understand this better, nu<l 
"'ill feel iL too, as no one sa"e n ,voinan can. 1 hnve forgi\'en her;" but 
bet fttcc did not relent; "t he ,rrong she did to n1e, nnd I sny no 1nore of 
it, though it "'as greater thou yon "·iU ever kno\\·-th nn any one \\ t ill ever 
know, but I, the sufferer. :For )'O<lrsclf, unforlunnte girl, orphaned OJl(l 
clcgm<lcd from tho fit~t of these e,·il anniversaries, pmy ,lnily that the 
sjns or other$ be not l'isited upon your head, ncoor<ling lo wltat is written. 
]forget your mother, and le.we all other 1><>ople to forget her who will do 
her unhappy child thnt greatest kindness. Now, go!" 
She checked me, ltowol'er, as I was nbou~ to deport from her-so frozen 
•• I was !-and nd<lcd this, 
"S ubmission, sclf-dcniol, diligent work, nre the preparations for a life 
begun wilh such a shadow on it. Yott are ,titrercnt Crom other chil,lreu, 
}~sthcr, because you "'ere noL born, like the1n, in conunon sinfulness 01u.l 
wrnlh. You are sci opart." 
l. wcni. "P to my l'001u, "'"l crept to bc<l, nnd laid my ,Joli's el,eek 
ogtnu.st nn:ne ,ret ,,1ilh tears; nnd holdiug tbut. soJitary fritncl n1iol1 ny 
bosom, cried myself to sleep. lmpcrfe<it as my nnderstonding of my 
sorro,v " 'OS, I k~1C\\' that 1 hnd brought no joy, i,t. auy titnc> to nnybody's 
h<.-art., nnd tbnt I " 'OS to uo one u1>0n ca1·th ,vhnt DoUy "'as to 1ue. 
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])car, dear, to think how much time we pas..«?d alone lo(;elher after. 
wards, and bow often I ropcatc<l to the <loll the story of my hrrtMny, and 
confided to her that I would hJ, os hard ns ever I could, to repair the 
(,mlt I had been born with (of which I confusedly felt gnilty and yet 
im1oecnt), and would strive as I grew up to bo industrious, contented and 
kind-hearted, ancl to do some good to some one, and win some Jove to 
myself if I could. I hope it is not self-indulgent to shed these tears ns I 
think of it. I am vc.ry thankful, I am very cheerful, bnt I c.snnot <1llitc 
help their coming to my eyes. 
'fherc ! I have \Vipcd the.n.l n, ·a.y non•, nncl can go on ogain properly. 
I felt t be dist;uiec between my godmotl1cr nnd myscll' so much more 
ruler the birthday, nnd felt so sensible of filling o place in her house which 
ought to have been enipt~·, that I foull(I her more diflicult of approoeh, 
though I was fervently grnteflll to her in my heart, than ever. 1 felt in 
the sa1ue wny towards my school companions; I felt in the same way 
tow:mls Mrs. Racbnel, who was a widow; oucl 0, towards her daughter, 
of '"ho1n she \\'as 1>roud, "'ho catne to sec her once n fortnight I I \vas 
very retired and quiet, and tried to be very diligent. . 
One s1uu1y afternoon, when l hnd come home from school with my hooks 
ancl portfolio, watching my long shadow nt uiy sick, ancl as I was glicli11g Ut> 
stairs to my room as usual, my godmother locked out of tl1e parlor door, 
autl c:ollled inc bnck. Sitting ,Yith her, l found-\\·hieh \\'U S very wiusuaJ 
indeed-a stranger. A. portly important-looking ge11tlemon, dressed all 
in black, "'ith n ,,•ltltc crnv:it,, lnrgc gol<l wnt.ch seals, n pair of gold eye~ 
glasses, and a lnrgc seal·ring upon lris little finb'Cl'. 
"'Ila.is/ ' said 1ny godmother i.n au under tone, "is the chil(l." 'l'heu 
slie. said, in her nnturaUy stcn1 ,,·ay of SJ>caking, H 'fhis is Estbcr., sir." 
'l'he genUemnn put uj> his eye-glasses to look at me, an<l soid, " Come 
lie.re, 1ny dear!" He s 100k hnnds "'ith 1ne, and asked nle to toke ofl" 1n,r 
bounelr-lookiug ot me nil tho while. When I hod complied, be said, 
" .Ah ! ,, and after\\•ards "Yes ! 0 And t.hen, taking off h.is e)1c·glasses 
and foldin~ U1e1n in a red case, an<l e:Luiug 1,ack in h.is ;,nn·cbnir, iunting 
the ease about iu his two hands he gnvc my godmother a nod. Upou 
that, tny g0<hnother snid, nYou n1ny go upstairs, Esther! n oncl I made 
him my curtsey and left. him. 
It must have been two ycnrs afterwards, ancl I was almost fourteen, wheu 
one drenclful night my godmother ancl I sat nt the fireside. I wos rcadiull: 
aloud_, ond she ,\·as listening. I had coule do"·n nt nine o,eJock, ns l. 
ttlwnys did, to read the Bible to her; and wos reading, from St. John, how 
0111' Smiol!l' stooped down, writing with his finger in the dust, when they 
biought the sutl',tl woman to him. 
" 'So when they continued asking him, be Jifiecl up himself nn<l said 
w1to them, He that is without sin among you, let him first east a stone at 
her!, 11 
I was stopJ>e<l by my godmother's rising, putt.ing her hall<l to her bcacl, 
nnd eryin" out, in an awful voice, from quite nnother part of the book , 
" ''iVntch ye therefore ! lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 
and "'hat I say unto you, I soy unto aU, ,vatch ! '" 
In an iustant., while she stood before me repenting these words, she fell 
down on t,he Roor. l had no need to cry out; her ,·oiec had $0Wlded 
through the hoUBC, uncl, been heard in the sb'CCt. 
, She was lnid npon her be,.1. For more n,nn n week she lay there, little 
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altered outwardly; with her old handsome resolute frown th.at I so well 
)mew, carved upon her face. Many and many a tune, in the day and in 
the night, "~th my head upon the pillow by her that my whispers might 
be ~lnincr to her, I kissed her, thanked her, pmyccl for her, asked h.er for 
her blessing and forgiven~, ent:reatcd her to gh-e 1!1• the least sign that 
she knew or heard me. No, no, no. Her foee was immoveable. To the 
Yery Inst, and e,•en ar,er1vards, her frown reninined unsoftened. 
On U,e day after my poor good aodmoU,er was buried, the gentle-
man in black "·ith the white neckcloti, ?CaJ>peared. I was sent for by 
Mrs. llacl,ael,an<l found him in the same pince, as if be had never gone away. 
0 
~:[y un1ne is K.enge, 0 he said; "yol1 nlay ren1erubc..or it, my child; 
Kcnge and Carboy, Lincol.n's fun." 
I replied, that I remembered lo have seen ltim on.ee before. 
":Pray be sealed-here, near me. Don't distress youroolf; Ws of no 
use. Mrs. Rachael, I needn't inform you who were acqnaintetl with the 
lnte Miss Barbary's affairs, that her means die with her ; and that this 
young lady,·no,, her aunt is dead--" 
"My aunt.., sir!" 
"lt rcally is of no use carrying on n deception when no object is 
to be gained by it," said Mr. Kenge, smoothly. "Aunt in fact, though 
not. in lnw. Don't distress you.rself I Don't weep! Don't tremble! 
Mnl. Ra'cl,ael, our young friend has no doubt heard of-tho-a - Jarndyce 
and Jnmdyce ." 
"Neve r," said Mrs. llaebael. 
"ls it Jl0$Siblc," pursued M.r Kenge, putt.fog up his eye-glasses, "that 
om young friend-I beg you ,von't distress yourself !-never heard of 
Jamdyce and Jan\dyce ! ,, 
I shook n1y head, \\'Oudering even ,vhat it ,vas. 
"Not of Jamdyce and Jarndyee? " said Mr. Kcnge, loo~ing over his 
glasses at me, and softly t.uming the ease about and nbout, as if he -.ere 
~tting something. "Not of ono of the greatest Chancery suits !mown? 
Not of Jnrndyee and Jam<lyce-tho-a-in itself a monument. of 
Chancery practice? In which (I wo11ld say) every difficulty, every 
contingency, every mastc.rly i\ction, every form of procedure known in 
that. court, is rcJ>rcscntcd over and over w,;ain ? It is a cause that could 
not exist, out of this free and great conntry. I should s.,y that the 
aggregate of costs in Jarn<lyee an<l Jnnulyce, Mrs. ll,chael; " I was 
afraid he addressed himself to her, beca1,se I oppeared inattentive ; 
"ninounts at the present hour lo from stx-ty to SJ,:v.£N•ty ·rROUSAJ>'l> 
-POUNDS I " snid Mr. Kenge, lcnuing back in his chair. 
I felt very ii,uorant, but what could I do? I was so entirely 
nnacquaiuted with t·be subject, thnt I understood nothing about it c"en 
then. 
"And she rcnlly never heard of the cnu.se ! " snid )fr. Kcnge. 
"Sur1>rising ! 0 
"~•(iss Ilarbary, sir, 0 retu.rnc<l Yrs. Rnehacl, u ,,•ho is 110\\.,. among the 
Scrap·~u.111--" 
(" I hope so, I nm sure," said Mr. Kcnge, politely.) 
" - Wished Esther onlv to lo,ow what would be serviceable lo her. 
A.n,l she knows, from nuy teaching she has had here, ". othin~ more." 
" \~eU I " saiil Mr. KMg e. "Upon the whole, very proper. Now to 
lhe pomt," ndc1ressing me. "l\fus Barbary, your sole relation (b, foci, 
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that is; for l am bound to observe that in low you hod none), being 
d-1, and it naturally not being to beexpeeted that Mrs. Jlacl1acl--" 
"0 dear no!" said Mrs. R~chncl, q,uckly. 
"Quite so," assented i\lr. Kenge;-" lhat Mrs. Rachael should charge 
herself with your maintenance and support (;I beit you won't distres,, 
yourself), you ore in o position to receive the renewai of on offer wlrich I 
waa instructed to make to Miss Barbary some two years ngo, an<l which, 
t.hougb rtjected then, wns und.crstood to be rcne11•nble under the 
lomcntoble circnmstonces tlint hove since occurred. Now, if I n1·ow· that 
l n;present, in Jan_idyce. and Jamdycc, and otherwise, • highly humane, 
but at the same time smgular man, shall I compromise myself by any 
stretch of my professional caution? " said Mr. Kenge, leaning bock in 
bis chair ngnin, and looking calmly nt ns both. 
Jie appeared to enjoy beyond everything the sound of his own 
,•01cc. I oouldn't wonder at that, for it was mellow and full, and gave 
great in1portance to every word he uttered. He listened to !um.self 
,vith obvious satisfaction, and sometimes gcnt.\y heal time to his own 
music with his head, or rounded o sentence with his hand. I was very 
much impressed by bim-c•en then, before l knew that he formed h.imself 
on the model of a great lord who wns his client, and that he was 
generally eaUed Con\'crsalion Kenge. 
"Mr . Jarodycc," he pursued, " being :.wnre of lhe-1 would say, 
desolate-positio11 of our young friend, offers to place her at a first-
rate establishment; where her education shall be oompleted, where 
b.er oomfort shall be secured, where her reasonable wan.ts shall be 
anticipated, where she sb;ill be eminently qualified to discharge her duty 
in that station of life mtto wh.icb it has pleased-shall I say Providence? 
-to call her." 
111y heart was filled so full, both by what be said, and by his affecting 
man.nor of saying it, that I was not able to spc.1k, though I tried. 
"~!r. Jnrodyce,'' he ,vent on, cc makes no condition. beyond expressing 
his expectation, that our yo1mg friend ,vill not at any time remove 
herself from the establishment in question ";tl,oui his lrnowlcdgo and 
concurrence. That she will faithfully apply herself to the acquisition 
of those acoomplishmcnts, upon ti,e exercise of wluch she will be ultimately 
de1iendcnt. '!'bat she will tread in the paths of virtue and bo11or, 
and-t he-a-so forth." 
I was still less able to speak, than before. 
"Now, what <loes our young friend s.,y?" J>roceede<l Mr. Kenge. 
"Take time, take time ! I pause for her reply. :Sut take time! " 
What tltc destitute subject or such an offer tried lo soy, I need not 
repent. What she did say, I could more easily tell, if it were worth 
the telling. What she felt, and will feel to her dying hour, I oould never 
relate. 
This interview took place at Windsor, where I hn<l passed (ns far as 
I knew) my whole life. On that day week, amply provided with all 
. ncccssm;es, I leli it, inside the stage-oonch, for Rc.1<ling. 
Mrs. Rachael was too ~ t<> tee! any emotion at parting, but I was 
not so good, and wept bitterly. I thought that I oug1,t to have known 
her better aft.>r so many years, and ought to have mode myself enougl, 
of a favorite with her to mnke her sorry t,hcn. Wl,en she gave me one 
ooh! parting kiss upon my forehead, like a thaw-drop from the stone 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
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porch-it was a very frosty day-I felt so miserable and self-reproachful, 
that I chu1g to her and told her it was my foul!, I knew, that sbe could 
say goocl byo so easily I 
,. No, Eslbct ! " she rctumccl. cc It is yotu· misfortUJlc r• 
'fhc coach "'as nt the little lawn gate- we had not come out m1til we 
heard the whools-and thus I left her, ";th n sorrowful heart. She 
we\Jt in beforo my boxes were lilted to the coach-roof, and shut the 
door. · A,, long as I could see tbe house, I looked back at it from the 
window, through my tears. My godmother had left. Mrs. Rachael all 
the little J>ropcrty she possessed; and there was to be a sale; and an 
old hcarU1-n1g with roses on it., which always seemed to me the first 
thing in the ,vorld I hod ever seen, ,vas hanging ouh1ide in the frost an<l 
snow. A day or two before, I bad wrnppccl the dear old cloU in her own 
sliawl, nucl quietly laid her-I nm hnlf nshnmecl to tell it- in the garden-
carth, under the tree (hat shaded my old window. I had no companion 
left but my bird, and him I carried "'ith me in his cage. 
Wh.en the house was out of sight, I sat, ";11, my bird-cage in the 
straw at my feet, roM\·ard 011 the low sent, to look out of the high 
wiJ1dow ; watching lhc frosty trees, that were like beautiful pieces of 
s1>nr; and tho fields all smooth and white with lust night's snow; and 
the sun, so red but yiclcling so little heat; and the ice, dnrk like Djetnl, 
where the skater, and sliders had bnLShcd lhc snow away. There was a 
gentleman in the coach who sat on the opposite seat, and looked ,·ery 
Jorge in a quantity of wrnppiugs; but he sat gazing out of the other 
'"indo,\l', nud took no notice of rne. 
I thought of my clcad gocbnothcr; of lhe night wb.en I read to locr; 
of loer fro\\.iing so fixedly and stemly in her bed ; of tl,e strnngc 1>lnce 
I was goin" to; of the people l'. should fine! there, and what they woulcl 
be li ke, and what they would say to me; when a voice in the conch gave 
me a terrible start. 
It said, "Wl,at the de-,•il are you crying for ?" 
I was so frightened that I lost my ,·oioo, and could only ro.1swer iu n 
"•hiapcr. "iic, sir~" }"or of course 1 Jo1e"· it nlust hnve been the 
gentleman in the quantity of \\TtlJlJlings, though he wns still looking 
out of his "indow. 
u YCs, you/' he soi<l, turning round. 
"I <lidu't-klto\\' I ,,,as crying, sir/' I faltered. 
" But yon nre !" snid tl10 ge.ntle1nnn. "Look here !u He came 
<[!•ite opposite to me from the other corner of the conch, bmshed one of 
hu Jnrge furry cuffs across my eyes (but wilho11t hurting me), and showed· 
me that it was wet. 
"'l:bcre _! No\\• )'OU kno,,• you orc,0 he s.ni<l. "Don't you?,, 
"les, , 11:,'' .l stlid. 
" 1\ntl ,vl,at are you crying for? ,, snid the gentlrunan. "Don't you 
\\'Ont to go tbe.t•e? n 
" 'Vltero, sir ? ,, 
0 \Vhcl'c? ''''hy, "'he.rover you nre going," said tho gentlCJnnu. 
u l nn1 very glnd to go there_, sir/' I nns,vcred. 
"Well, then 1 Look glncl ! " said the gcntfeninn .
. I thought he wns \'Cry strange; or nt least that what I could sec of 
huu wus very strange, for he "'ns "'rapped up to the chin, an.ti his 
fnec was almost bidcleu io1 n fur cn1>, with brood fur straps ~~ tho side 
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of his bead, fastened 1mdcr his cl,in ; but I was composed agnin, and 
not afraid of him. So I told him that I thought I must have boon 
crying, becnusc of my godmother's death, and beciiusc of Mrs. Racbacl's 
not being sorry to part with me. 
"Con-found Mrs. R., cbael I " sa.i<l the gcnUcman. "Let her fly away in 
a high wind on a broomstick !" 
I begnn lo be really afrnid of him now, and looked at him with the 
greatest astonishment. Ilut I thought that he bad pleasant e~·es, altlioug!, 
be kept on muttering to himself in an angry mam1cr, and calling 
Mrs. llachael names. 
Afier a little while, he opened bis outer wrapper, which appeared to 
me large eno11gb to wrnp up the whole coach, and put his n11n dom, 
into a doop pocket in the side. 
0 NO\\', look here!" he said. u In t-his paper/' "'hich u1as nicely 
folded, "i$ a piece of the best plUllJ-cake that can be got for money-
sugar on U,e outside an inch thick, like fol on mutton chops. Here's 
a little pie (a gem this is, both for size nnd qual.(ty), made in Franoo. 
,\nd what do you suppose it's made of? LivCI'$ of fat geese. 'fhere's 
a pi(;! No"' let's see _you eat 'cm!' 
"'f hank you, sir," I replied, "thnnk you \'Cry much indeed, but I hope 
you won't be offen<led; they nre too rich for me." 
"Floored again!" said the gentleman, which I <lidu't at all IUlder-
stand; aml threw them both out of window. 
He did not speak to me any more, until he got out of the coach a tittle 
way short of Reading, when be advised me to be a good girl, and to be 
studious; and sbook bands with me. I nmst say I was relie"ed by his 
depnl'!ure. We lefi. him at a milestol\c. I ofien walked past it 
afte.nvards, and neYer, ror a Jong time, "'lthout. t.hluking of him, and 
half e.,pecting to meet him. Ilut I nerer did; and so, as time went on, 
he 1>assccl out of my min<l. 
When the coach stopped, ll rery neat lady lookc<l up at the wiltdow, 
and sai<l: 
"Miss Donny." 
. "No, ma'ant, Esther Summt'Son.,. 
"That is quite right," said U1c lady, "Miss Donny." 
I now Ull(lerstood that she introclueed herself by that name, and 
begged llfiss Donny's pardo11 for my mistake, and pointed out my boxes 
at her request. Under the direction of a rery neat maid, 11,ey were put 
outside n very small green carriage ; and U,en J\1iS$ Donny, the maid, 
an<l I, got inside, and ,vcrre driven ""'ay. 
'' Everything is ready for you, Esther," saicl Miss Donny; u ;.1nd the 
scheme of yon.r pursuits has been arranged in exact accordance with the 
wishes of your guardian, J\{r. Jn111dyce." 
"or- - did you say, ma'am.? u
"O f your guardian, ll!r. Ja111tlyoo," sai<l i\!iss Donny. 
I was so bewildere<l that Miss D?tmy thought the cold had been too 
serere for me, and lent me her smelli111,-bottle. 
"Do you know my- guardian, i\1.r. Jamdyoo, ma'nm?" I asked 
ofter a good deal of hesitation. 
"Not personally, Esther," said Miss Donny; "merely thxougb his 
solicitors Messrs. J<enge and Carboy, of Loudon. A very supenor 
geutlema~, l\t:r. J<enge. Truly eloquent indeed. Some of his periods 
quite majestic I " • 
C 
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I fclt this to be very true, but was too confused to attend to it. Our 
speeily nrrh'lll nt our destination, before I hod time to reco•er myself, 
inereased my confusion ; and I never shall forget the uncertain nnd 
unreal air of «•cry thing at Greenleaf (Miss Donny's house), that 
afternoon! 
But I soon becmne used to it. I was so adapted to the routine of 
Gre<,nlc.,f before long, that 1 soomcd to hn'"e boon there a great while; 
and almost to hnve <I.reamed, rather than to have really lh·ed, my old 
life at my godmother's. Nothing could be more precise, exact, nnd 
orderly, than Greenleaf. There was a time for ovcrything all round 
the dial of the clock, nnd e,•el)ihing was done at its appointed moment. 
We were t,welve boanlers, aud there were t,vo Miss Donnys, twins. 
It wns understood that I woul<l have to depend, by-and-by, on my 
qualiJieatiolUl as a 1,ovemcss; and I was not only instructed m every-
! biog that was taugbt at fueeJtleaf, but was ,•cry soon (l)lgaged in helping 
to instn,ct others. Although I was !,rented in e1·ery other respect like the 
rest of the school, this single difference was made fa my case from the 
first. As 1 be,,.<>nn to know more, I taught more, and so in course of 
time l had plenty to do, wlti.eh I was very fond of <loing, because it 
made (he (lear girls fond of me. Al Inst., whenever n new p11pil came 
who was n little downcast and unha1>J>Y, she was so sure-indeed I don't 
know why-t o make a friend of me, that all new comers were confided 
to my care. They said I was so gentle ; but I am sure Ikey were! 
I oftun thought of the resolution 1 ,!,ad made on my birthday, to try to 
be in.dustrious, contented, and true-hearted, and to do some good to 
some one, and win some Jove if I could; an<l indeed, indeed, I felt aln,ost, 
ashamed to have done so little and have won so much. 
I passed at Greenleaf sh hBJ>J)Y, quiet ye,,rs. I never sa,v in any 
face there, thank Jfeaven, on my birthday, that it would have been better 
if 1 had never been born. When the day came round, it brought me so 
many tokens of affectionate remembrmice that my room was beautiful 
with them from New Year's Day to Christmas. 
Iu those six years 1 had never been nway, except on ,isits at holiday 
time iii the neighbourhood. After the first six months or so, I bad 
taken Miss Donny's a<lvice in refercuce to the proJ>riety of writing 
to 'M'.r. Kenge, to say that I was happy nud grateful; nnd with her 
appro,·al I had written such n letter. I had recci\'cd II formal answer 
acknowledging it~ reooipt, and saying, "We note the contents thereof, 
which shall be duly communicated to our client.." After tl,at, I sometimes 
heard 'Miss Donny nnd her sister mention how rcgtllMly my accounts 
were pai,l; and about twice n year I ventured to write a simila, letter. 
I always received by retum of post exactly the san1.e answer, in the same 
rouml band ; with the signnhire of Keuge aud Carboy in anothe, writing, 
which 1 supposed to be Mr. Kengc's. 
lt seems so curious to me to be oblige<l to write all tJ1is nbout myself! 
As if tl1is narraLive ivcre the narrative of ,ny life! But my little body 
will soon fnU into the bnck-grouud now. 
Six q,riet years (I fiiul I nm saying it for tho second time) l had 
~ nt GrecnlcnJ; seeing in those around ,ne, as it might be in n 
looking-gla,s, e""Y stage of my own growth and change !bore, when, one 
November, mon,ing, I received this Jetter. I omit the date. 
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@, •• cft .M.,. Jc,.u,i>yce llci119 c.6t lo "~" into I\;., 
flOl .. e, uui>u a.u @wet of tf,e et of er.11, a. 'W nw of .,fie Gt 
••• tllio ca.1.oe, fot wfto,u fie wiofleo lo oecl4ti' c.n ef9Cfc com~, 
i>u:ecto "4 to iufom• 'Jo•• tfla.t fie witf Ile 9fcti> of ·1J01<0 oe~eo ••• 
.tfie c,.foi> cctpa.cil1J, 
'We f.c.ve a.mc9i> fot 11oc1t /lei,~ f o~ ei>, cattia9e f,ee, p" 
ei91\t o'cfock coadi fi:on• 'lllec.i>i119, ou .M.oc,i>tty, 111otniu:, ue~t, 
to 'Wll,te JCotoe em.., 'L0ice<1i>iff1t, .('. 011i>o11, wfaetc oue of out 
cl'ko wift Gt in waitiu9 lo co1wc\t 'JO"' to oi.t ojfe ""' a,(looc. 
1\re a.,e, .MMe.cu., 
'\jput ollci>"' Seti°, 
Jttioo ~diet Su111111ctoou. 
JCe119e ttui> eat6oy, . 
0, never, ne,·cr, never shall I forget the emotion this letter caused, iu 
the house I It was so tender in them to care so much for me ; it wns so 
gracious in that Father who had not forgotten me, to hnve mllde my 
orphan way so smooth nt1d easy, ancl to have inclined so runny youthful 
natUJ'CS towards me; that I could hardly bear it. Not that I woukl ha,•o 
had them less sorry- I nm afraicl not; but the pleas11re of it, and the 
pain of it, and the pride nnd joy of it, and the humble regret of it, were 
so blended, U1at my !,cart ~med almost breal.'ing wltile it wns full~of 
rapt11re. 
The Jetter gave me only five days' notioc. of my remo,•al. Wl,cn 01•ery 
minute added to the proofs of love and kindness that were given me in 
those five days ; nud when at last the morning came, and wl1en thoy took 
me through all the rooms that I might see U1em for bhe Inst tinle; and 
wl,en some cried, " Esther, dear, say good-bye to me l,erc, at my bed-
side, where yon first spoke so kincUy to me!" mul when others asked 
inc only to write their unmes, " Witt, :Esther's love;" and when they nll 
surrounded me with their parting presents, and clung to me weeping, and 
cried "Whnt shnll we do when dear, dear Esther's gone!" ancl wbeu I 
triccl' to tell them how forbearing, and ho11• good they 118<1 nil been to me, 
and bow I blessed, and thanked them every one; whnt n heart I hac\ 1 
And when the two Miss Donnys grieved ns much to part with me, as 
,the least mnong them; and when the maids said, "Dless you, miss, 
wbercver you go'.I" and when the ugly lame old gardener, wb~ ~ thought 
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had hardly noticed me in nil those years, came panting after the coach to 
,rive me n little nosegay of geraniums, and told me I hnd been the light 
~f his eyes-ind eed the old mnn said so !- what• heart I had then I 
And could I help it, if with oil this, and the coming to O,e little school, 
an<I the une.,pcctcd sigbt of the t>OOr children outside waving their hats 
and bonnets to me, and of n grey-haired gentleman and Indy, whose 
daughter I ha<l helped lo tench and at whose house I had ,isited (who 
were sai<l to be the proudest people in nil tbntcountry), caring for nothing 
but cnlli.ttg out, "Good bye, Esther. May you be very happy! "- could 
I help it if I was quite bowed down in the coach by mysclf, and said 
"0, I ru:n so thankful, I inn so thankful!" many tin.1es o,•er ! 
But of co11l'SC I soon considered that I must not take tears wh~ I was 
goin!f, ofter all that hod been done for me. Therefore, of COllfSC, I made 
n,ysctf sob less, and persuaded mysclf to be quiet by saying very often, 
"Esther, now, you really must ! '!'his will 1101 do ! " I cheered mysclf 
up pretty well at last, though I am nfrnid I was longer about it than I 
ought to have been; nnd when I hnd cooled my eyes with lavender water, 
it was time to watch for London. 
I was c1nitc persuaded that wo were there, when we were ten miles off; 
nnd when wo renUy were there, that wo should never get there. How-
0\'CI ", when we began to jolt upon a stone pavement-, nnd pnrticulnrly 
'"hen e"·ery other C?n"elnncc seemed to be runnini" into tts and. \\'C 
sccmccl to be nmmng rnto every other couvcsancc, began lo believe 
that we really were approaching the end of our journey. Very soon 
afterwards we slopped. 
A young gentleman who hnd inked himself by accident, aclclrcsscd me 
from the pavement, and said "I am from Kongo ancl Carboy's, miss, of 
Lincoln's Inn." 
" If you please, sir," said I. 
He was very obliging; nnd as he handed me into a fiy, after su~ -
int<mding 11,e 1-emovnl of my boxes, I asked him whether there was a 
great fire (Ulywhcre? For the streets were so full of ,tense brown smoke 
that scarcely a11ything was to be seen. 
" 0 dear no, 1nisa:," l1e said. tt 'l'his is a Lond,.on particulro·." 
I hoc! nc\'er heard of such a thing. 
"A. fog. miss,0 said the yollllg geutle1non. 
" 0 indeed I" said I. 
We dro,·c slowly through the dirtiest and darkest streets that eyer were 
seen in the world (1 thought), and ~1 such a <listrncting state of confusion 
that I wondered how the people kept their senses, until we passed into 
sudden quictu,lc m1dcr an olcl ipitewoy, aucl clrove on tl1roogh a silent 
S<1unre ,mtil we came to au od<t nook in a comer, where there was 01, 
entrance up a stooJ) broad flight of stair., 1\ke 011 entnmee lo n church. 
And there really was a churchyard, outside under some cloisters, for I 
sa,\• .the grnvestones fro1n the staircase ,,'lndo\v. 
'!'his was Kengc nncl Carboy's. 'fhe you.ng gentleman showed me 
through nn o\lttr office into Mr. Kengc's l'OOn1-thcre w1as no one·in it-
and polite'¥ 1)Ut an arm-chair for me by the fire. He then called my 
nt(enlion h> a little looking-glass, bonging from a uni! ou one side of the 
clumnoy-p1eco. 
" In case you should wisl, to look nt yourself, miss, ofulr the journey, 
ns_you're going before tbe Chancellor. Not that it's requisite, I run sure," 
said the young gentleman civilly. 
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" Going before tbe Chancellor?" I said, startled for n moment. 
"Only a matter of fom,, miss," returned the young gcnUenrnn. 
"Mr. Kcnge is in court now. He left his compliments, and woulcl you 
partake of some refreshment; " there were biscuit.s anil n decanter of 
"·ine on a s1nall table; "01l<l look o,1er the paper;,, "·h.ich tho young 
gentleman gave me as he spoke. He then sti.rrc<l the fire, am\ left me. 
Evc.1;,1thing "·ns so st.rnnge-tbe sf.ranger for it$ hcing n.igbt in the 
clny-tllne, and tbe candles burning ,,·ith n ,,,hite flnn1e, nnd looking row 
and cold-that I rend the words in the uewspaper 11itho11t knowing what 
they meant, and found mysclf rending the same words repeatedly. As il 
wns of no use going on in that way, I put the paper down, took a peep 
at m~· bonnet in the glass to sec if it was ,,cat, and looked at the room 
which was not half lighted, and nt the shnbby dusty tables, and at the 
piles of writings, and at n bookcase full of the most inexpressive-looking 
liooks Urn\ ever ha<l nn)ihing to say for themselves. 'l'hen I went on, 
th.inking, thinking, thinking; anll lhe fire "'ent on, burning, burning, 
burning ; and the cnnlUes ,\·cnt on flickering oncl guttering, ancl there 
were no smtft'ers- until the young gentleman by-and-by brought n very 
dirty pair; fol' two hours. 
At Inst Mr. Kcngc came. lle w3s not altered ; hut he was surprisc<l 
to see how altered I was, nn<l nppe.1red quite !'leased. "As you nre 
going to be the companion of t,he young Inc y "·ho is no,,, in the 
Chancellor's p'ri,1atc roo1n, ?iliss S1.unmerson," he snid, "\\'C tho\lght it 
well thnt you should be i.n attendance nlso. You will not be disoomposcd 
by the Lor<l Chnneellor, I dare say ? " 
"No, sir," I said, "I don't th_ink I shall." Really uot seeing, on 
considemtion, why I sho\lkl be. 
So if r. Kcngc gn"c rne his atw, nnd "·e ,,•ent round U1e corner, under n 
colon11ncle, and in at n side door. 1\nd so "'e came, along a passage, into 
a comfortable sort of room, whc.re n young lady and a young gentleman 
,,,ere. standing near n great, loud~rooring fi~ . A scratn ,vos interposed 
bet'\veen them and it, nnd they ,,rcrc lcanil.lg on the screen, talking. 
They bolh looke.d up when I came in, and I saw in the young Indy, with 
the fire shining upon her, such a beantiful gil'I ! With such 1ich golden 
hair, such soft bluo eyes, nnd such a bright, innocent, t.nLsUnR fnce ! 
"~ ·[iss A..dn," said ~Cr. Kcnge, "th is i$ ~liss Snmrucrson.' 
She eame w meet me with a smile o( welcome ancl her hnncl extended, 
but seemc<l w ch,mgc her min<l in a moment, and ~issed me. In short;, 
she hn.d such o. not.urn.I, capfi..,at:i.ng,.winningn1nnncr, that. in a fe,v 111inntes 
,ve ,vere sit.ting in the "'iudo\\1•seat, with the light of the fire upon us, 
talking together, (IS f1'CC·and happy as ooul<I be. 
,,1,at a load ofi' lllY mind ! It was so clelighlful to know that site 001~,l 
confiue in me, and like me! It wns so good of her, and so enco11rngu.1g 
w me! 
'l'be young ge.ntle.1nan "·as her tlistanicousin, slte_tol<l nt~, nnd his na1ne 
Ri.chard Carstone. He wns n handsome youth, w,th nn ingenuous face, 
and n most. en"""'ing laugh ; and afLer she had c.,lled him up w where 
we s.1t, be sW:1 by us, in the light of the fire too, talking gn.ily, like n 
light-!1earted boy. He was very yo,mg; not more than nineteen then, 
if quite so much, but nearly two years older than she was. 'fhey were 
both orphans, and (whnt wns very unexpected ~nd curious to me) bad 
never met before that day. Our all three commg together for t-he first 
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time, in such an 1musnal place, was a thl.ng to talk about; and ,ve talked 
about it; and the fire, which had Jet\ off roaring, winked its red eyes at 
U$-- aS :Richard said-l ike n <lrowsy old CJmncery lion. 
We convcrsc<l in a low tone, because a £ull-dressed gentleman in a 
bag wig frequently came in and out, and when he clid so, we could hear a 
drnwlii1g sotmcl in the distance, which he said was one of the counsel in 
our case addressing the Lord Cbnncellor. He told ~(r. Keuge t.hat the 
Chm1cellor wo1~d be up in fo·e minutes; and presently we heard a 
bustle, and a tread of feet, and Mr. Kcngc said that lho Court had risen, 
and his Jo,·dship was in the next room. 
'.l'hc gentleman in the bag wig opene<l the door abnost directly, nod 
requested Mr. Kcuge lo come in. Upon that, we all went into the next 
room; Mr. Ken~c first, with my darling-it is so natural to me no11·, that 
I can't help writmg it; nnd there, pl,inly drCSSl'<I in black, and sitting in 
an ann-ebnir at a table near the fire, was his lordship, whose robe, trimmed 
with beautiful gold lace, was tbro"~' t1pon another chair. He gave us a 
searching look as we entcre<I, but bis mnnner was both courtly and kind. 
The !,'Clltlemnn in tlte bag wig laid bun,Ues o{ papers on his lordshl1>'s 
table, and his lordship silently selectc,l one, and turned over t.he Jea,·es. 
" Miss Clare," seid the Lord Chancellor. "Miss Ada Clare?" 
Mr. Kengc presented her, a.nd hls lordsl,ip bcggc<l her to sit down 11cm· 
h.im. That he admired her, and was intere•ted by her, e,•en I could see 
in o moment. lt touched me, thnt the home of such a beautiful young 
creatu.rc should be represented by that dry official place. The Lo.rd High 
Chancellor, ot his best, nppcal'C<l so poor a substitute for the love and 
pride of parents. 
"The Jarntlyce in questfon," seid the Lord Choucellor, still turning 
o,•er leaves, "is Jorndycc of Bleak House." 
" Jamdyce or llleak House, my lord," said Mr. Kcnge. 
"A dreary name," sai<l the Lord Chancellor. 
"B ut not a dreary J>lace at present, my lord," said l&. Keuge. 
",\.1\d l3Jenk Hou.se," said his lordship, "is in--" 
" licrt(ordsbire, m1• lorcl." 
"Ur. Jarudyce ofll leak House is not married?" said his lordship. 
" He is not, my lord," said Mr. Kenge. 
A pause. 
"Yow,g lltr. :Richor<l Carsione is present?" said the Lord Chancellor, 
glancing towards him. 
Richard bowed nnd stepped forward. 
" limn!" saitl the Lorcl Chnnccllor, turning over more leaves. 
" Mr. Jarnd\'ce of Bleak House, my lord," Mr. Kengc obsen·cd, in a 
low voi~c, "if I may ,·onture to remind your lol<bhlp, provides a su.ita'blc 
oon1pnnlon fo:r--" 
"'For Mr. llichnr<l Carstone?" I thought (but I nm not qnite sure) 
I heard his lorilslup say, in a11 equally low ,·oicc, ancl with n smile. 
"?'or Mi'"! A,ui Clnre. 'l'hls is the young Indy. Miss Smnmerson." 
His lordsh,p gi,ve me n11 indulgent look, nud acknowledged my cu.rtsey 
,·cry graciously. 
" Miss Summerson is not relntccl to any party in the cause, I think? " 
"NoJ n1y lord." · 
Mr .. Kcnh-o leanl over before it was quite said, and whispcretl. lli.s 
lordslnp, with bis eyes upou his papers, listened, nodded twice or tbrice, 
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tumed o,·cr more !cares, and did not look towards me again, until we 
were gomg away. 
?•(r. Kcnge no," retired, and Jlichsrd \\·ith birn, to \\•hero I "'as, near 
the door, leaving my pet (it is so natural to me that agai1t I ea1t't help 
it!) sitting near tl,e Lord Chnncellor; with whom bis lor<uhip spoke a 
little apnrt; asking her, as she told me al\cnvards, whether she bod weU 
reflected on the proposed an:angement, and if she thought she would be 
happy wider the roof o( 1Ir. Jarndyee of Dleak Hou.so,, and why she 
thought so? Presently he rose courteously, ancl rele.'ISCd ber, and then 
he spoke for a minute or two with Richard Carstone; not =ted, but 
stm1ding, and altogether wit11 more ease an<l less ceremony-as if be 
still knew, though be 10/U Lord ClmnceUor, bow to go slraigM to the 
candor of a boy. 
" V cry weU I " sai<l bis lordship aloud. " l sh.nil make ihe order. 
lli. Jorndyce of Bleak House bas chosen, so far as l max judge," nnd 
t,his ,vas "·hen he looked at n1e, " a very good co,n1mniou for the yo1.u1g 
lady, and the arrnngem.cnt altogether seems the best of which !110 
circumst.."lnces nihnit.'' 
He dismissed us plcnsantly, and we all went out, very much obliged to 
him for being so ntfoble and polite; by which he had certainly lost no 
dignity, but seemed to us lo bare g<1ined some. 
'''hen ,,•e got nuder ibe colonnnde, Mr. Kenge rc.1ncu1bercd t.hat lie, 
must go back for a moment lo nsk n question; and lei\ us in lhe fog, 
wiib the Lord ChaneeUor's carriage n11d servants waiting for him lo 
come out. 
"Wcll l u said :Richard Carstone, "tlu11/a over! And ,vb.ere do n·e go 
next, Miss Summerson? " 
u Don't you "'--no,,•?" I said. 
" Not in the least/' said be. 
"And don't !Jb" know, my love?" I o.sked Ada. 
u No I" said sJu,. "Don't you? n 
" Not at oil I " said I. 
We looked ot one <1notl,er, half laughing at our being like the children 
in the wood, when • curious little old woman in a sqnee-,ed bonnet, and 
carrying a rcHcule, crune curtseying and s1niling up to u.s, "•itb au air or 
great ~ rcmony. . 
"O I" sai,L she. "The wanls ,n Jamdycc ! Ve-ry happy, I om sure, 
to have the honor! It is a good omen for youth, and hoJ>e, 011d beauty, 
when they find tl,emS-Olves in l·his place, nnd don't know whni's to come 
of it." 
" Mod ! " whispered Riehor<l, not thinking she could bear Jilin. 
" Right! :Mad, yoww gentJemnn," she returned so quickly that he 
was quite abashed. " f wo.s a ward myself. I was not mad at that 
time O curtseying Io,v, and sotiling bct,veen every little sentence. " I 
had 'youth, and hope. I believe, b.cauty. It matters very little now. 
Neither of the three served, or saved me. I ha,·e the honor to attend 
court re,,nu.larly. With my docmnents. I expect o judgment. Shortly. 
On the Doy of Judgment. I have diseovere<l tbot the sixth seal men-
tioned in tbeRevelotionsis the Great Seal. It bas be.in open a Jong time! 
Pray accept my blessing." 
· As Ada was a little frightene<l, I said, to humor the poor old lady 
that we were much obliged to her. 
----~~---... 
r 
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"Ye-es I " she said mincingly. " I imagine so. And here is 
Con,·emtion Kenge. With M, ,lociunents I How does your honorable 
worship do?'' 
" Quite well, quite well! Now don't be tronblcsome, that's a good 
soul I " said Mr. J<eng:e, leading the way bock. 
" :By no means," said the poor old lady, keeping up with Ada nud 
me. "An)•thing but troublesome. I sholl confer estates on botb,-
which is not being troublesome, I trust? I expect a judgment. Shortly. 
On the Day of Judgment.. This is a good omen for you. Accept my 
blessing ! " 
She stopped at the bottom of the steep, broad flight of stairs; but we 
looked back as we went up, and she was still there, so~~ng, still "~tb a 
curtsey nncl n smile between every little sentence, " Youth. And hope . 
• ~nd beauty. Altd Chancery. And Conversation Kenge ! Ha ! Pray 
accept my blessiJig I " 
CHAPTER IV. 
TELESCOPIC PlllLA.'(TUllOPY, 
" W.& wci:e to pass the night, Mr. Kcnge tolc! us when we arrived in his 
room, at Mrs. Jellyby's; and then be turned to me, and said he took it 
for ll!""tcd I knew who Mrs. Jellyby wos ? 
"I reolly don't, sir," I returned. "Perhaps llfr. Carstone-or 
Miss Clare-- ," 
. :But uo, they !mew nothing whate,·er about llfrs. Jcllyby. 
" In-dce,l ! Mrs. Jcllyby," said Mr. Kenge, standing \\ith his back 
to the fire, nnd casting 
0
b.is eyes O\'er the dusty hearth-rug as if it were 
Mrs. Jcllyby's biography, " is n Indy of ""'Y remarkable st,:ength of 
character, who de"otes herself entirely to the public. She has de,•oted 
herself to nn extensive variet~· of public subjects, nt various times, nnd 
is at present. (unlit something else nttl'llcts her) devotecl to the subject of 
Africa; with n Yiew lo the general cultivation of the coffee berry-a•cl 
the natives-and the happy settlement, on the banks of the African 
rivers, of our SUJ>erobundont home 1iopulation. ]\[r. Jarndyec, who is 
desirous lo ni<l in nny work that is considered likely to be a ~ood work, 
nnd who is much sought aft.er by philnnthropists, has, I believe, a very 
hi"h opinion of llfrs. Jellyby." 
. itr. Ken;c, ndjusting his cravat, U,en looked at us. 
~ "An,l i\1.r. Jellyby, sir?" suggested nicharcl. 
"Ah I Mr. J·cllyby," said llfr: Kenge, " is-n-1 don't. know that. I 
can describe him to you better tbnn by saving that he is the lmsbnud of 
Mrs. Jellyby." • 
"A. nonentity, sir?" &>id ll iehor<l wit.h n droll look. 
. "I don't say lhnt," relnrned Mt. Kenge, grn,·cly. " I can't say that, 
rndec,l, for l know nothing wl1nlever qf M'.r. Jellyby. I never, lo my 
know!e<lgc, lin,l the plens11re of seeing Mr. Jellyby. He mny be n very 
superior innn; but he is, so to _ s1>eak, merged-Merged -in the more 
shining qualities of bis wife." Mr. Kenge procee<led to tell us that as 
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tcbe road to Bleak J:Iouse would have been very long, dark, and tedious, 
on such an evcmng, and as we had been travelling already, Mr. 
Jamdyce had himself proposed th.is ommgcment. A carriage would be 
nt Mrs. Jcllyby's to conl'ey us out of town, early in the forenoon of 
to-mom>"'. 
He then rang a litUe bell, nnd the youn~ gentleman came in. 
Addressing him by the name of Guppy, Mr. Kcugc iJiqnired whether 
Miss Sununcr.on's boxes and the rest of the boggngc had been "sent 
round." Mr. Guppy Mid yes, they had been sent ro,md, and o coach 
was waiting to take us round too, as soon ns we pleased. 
"Then it only remains," Mid Mr. Kcngc, shaking hoi,ds with us, " for 
me to express my lively satisfaction in (good doy, Mi$s Clare !) the 
arrangement this day concluded, and my (!J/)()d bye to you, Miss Summer-
son!) lively hope U,at it will conduce to the hapJ>inc...,, the (glad to have 
had the honor of making your ncquaintonce, Mr. Cnrstono I) welfare, the 
ad,·nntage in all points of \'iew, of nil concemcd ! Guppy, see the party 
safelv there.'' 
«'Where is 'there,' Mr. Guppy?" said Richard, as we wel\t down 
stairs. 
"No dist.-'tnce," soicl 1'{r. Guppy·; Hround in Thnvies' Inn, you l, 1o"'·u 
" I can't say I kno\v ,vherc it is, for I con~e froin ,, rinchestcr, and am 
strange in Lon<lon.'' 
"Only round the comer,'' said l\fr. Guppy. "We just twist up 
Chancery-lane, and cut along }lolborn, and there we are in four minuws 
tiin~ as near as a toucher. 'fhis is about a London particular 1t<no, ain't 
it, miss?" He secme<l quite delighted with it on my accoun~. 
•• The fog is very dense illdeed I " said I. 
" Not that it affects you, though, I am sure,'' said i\fr. Guppy, puttiug 
up the steps. "On U,c contrary, it seems to do you good, miss, judging 
from your appearance.'' 
l knew be meant well in paying me this compliment, so I lnughcd at 
myself for blushing at it, when he hnd shut the door at1<l got upon the 
ho,; ond we all three laughed, nnd chatted about our inexperience, and 
the strangeness of London, until we h,med up under an archway, to our 
dest.ination : n narrow street of h.igh houses, like nn obloug cistern to 
hold the fog. '!'here was a confused little crowd of people, principally 
clilldrcn, ,rothered about the honse at whicl, we stopped, wh.icb had a 
tamisl,e<lbross plate on the tloor, will, the inscription, JEJ.LYDY. 
"Do11't be fri"htcned ! " said l\Ir. Guppy, looking in at the coaeh-
window. " Ono0 of the young Jellybys been and got bis head through 
the area tailings!" 
" 0 }>OOf child,,, SI.lid I, 11 let me out, if you please!" 
" Pray be careful of yourself, miss. 'rhe yom,g Jellybys nre always up 
to something," said Mr. Guppy. 
I made mv way to the poor child, wl10 was one of lbe dirtiest little 
u.nfortunates ·1 c\'er saw, an<l found him very l,ot and frightened, and 
crying loudly, fixed by the n~ck b-O~wccn .two iron. roiling,, while a mi_lk-
man and a beadle, wit.b U,c kmdcst mtentions Jl<!ss1ble, ~vere ndea~ounng 
to drag him back by the legs, ,11,dcr a ~eneral 11npress10~ :hat ~,s skull 
was compressible by those means. As I found (ofter pnc1fy1ng him), that 
be was a little boy, with a naturnlly forge hen<l, I thought _Iha~, perhaps, 
where his bead could go, bis body could follow, and mentioned that the 
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best mode of extrication mighl be lo push him forward. This was so 
favorably received by t,he milkman and bea,Uc, that he wo,ud immediately 
have been !lushed into the area, if I bad not held his pinafore, while 
Richard and Mr. Guppy mn down through the kitchen, to catch him when 
he sho,ud be released. At last he was happily got do"" without any 
accident, and then he began to beat Mr. Guppy with a hoop-stick in quite 
a frantic man.ner. 
Nobody bad appeared belo~ing to the house, except a person in pattens, 
who had been poking at the child from below with a broom; I don't know 
with what object, aud I don't think she did. I therefore supJ_>Osed that 
Mrs. J'ellyby was not at home; aud was quite surprised when tbe person 
uppeared iu lhe passage "~thout the pattens, and going up to the back 
room 011 the Jirst floor, before Ada aud me, nunouuecd us as, " Them two 
yoWlg ladies, M.issis J ellyby ! " We pa=d several more clilldren on the 
way up, whom it was di/l\cu.lt to a,•oid treading on in the dark; and as 
we came into Mrs. Jel~yby's presence, one of the poor litUe things 
fell down stairs-down a whole Right (as it sounded to me), with a 
great noise. 
Mrs. Jcllyb,•, whose focc reftceted none of the llllC.'\Siness which we 
COtUd not help showin~ il1 our own faces, OS the dear child's ,head 
recorded its ()31!S8ge with a bu.mp 011 every st.,ir-:Richard alt,,rwards 
said he counted seven, besides ODe for the landing-received us witb 
~eel equanimity. Sl,e was a pretty, very diminutive, plump woman, 
of ~om forty_ to fifty, witll ha11dsomc eyes, t_hough they ha~ a curious 
habit of seemm!f to look a long way off. A• if-1 nm quoting Richard 
ar,'llin-lhey could sec notlun7 neai:er than Africa ! 
" I nm very g)ad indeed,' said Mr,. Jellyby, in an agree.,ble ~oicc, 
" to have the ple•sure of receh•ing you. I have a great respect for 
Mr. Jamdycc; nl\d no one in whom he is inte1-esred can be an object of 
indifference to inc." 
We expressed ottr ocknowledgments, and sat clown behind the door 
where there was a lame invalid of a sofa. i\(rs. Jcllyby had very good 
boir, but was loo much occupied witl1 her 1~frieau <luties to brush ii. 
The shawl in which she bad been loosely muffled, dropped on to her chair 
when site advanced to us; and as she turned lo ,eswnc her seat, we could 
not hrJp noticing that her dress didn't nearly meet u1> the bnck, and that 
the open space was railed ncro.ss with a lattiee-work of stay-lace-like a 
sununer-house. 
'['he room, wltich was strewn witlt papers and nearly filled by a great 
writing-table covered willt similar litter, WM, I 1nust say, not only very 
untidy, but very <lirty. We were obliged to toke notice of that with our 
sense or sight.,. crcn ,vhile., ,;th Ol1t .sense of hearing, ,ve fo.llo\\·cd t.he 
poor el1ild who had t,unbled down alairs : I think i.nto the back kitchen, 
where somchody seemed to stifle him. 
But what princi1>nlly struck us was o jaded, and unhealthy-lookil1g, 
though by 110 means plnin 1,oirl, at tbc writing-table, who sat biting tlie 
f<mther of her pen, and storing at us. I suppose nobody ever was in such 
• .state of ink. And, from her tumbled hair to her pretty feet, wlucl1 ware 
rlisfigured with frnJcd nud broken satin slipJlCrs trodden down at heel, she 
really SCC!lled to l,avo no article of dress upon lter, from a pin upwards, 
that was in its proper condition or its ti"h.t plnee. 
" You fin<! me, my <1ears," said 'Mrs~ Jellyby, snuffing the two great 
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office candles in tin candlesticl-s which made the room fuste strongly of 
hot tallow (the fire had gone out,, nn<I there wns not.hing in the grate but 
ashes, a bundle of wood, and a poker), "you find me, my dears, as usual, 
very busy; but that you will excuse. '£he Arri. 'can project at present employs 
my whole tune. It involves me in correspondence with public bodies, and 
with pri'1lte indh<iduals anxious for the welfare of their species all over 
the country. I am happy to say it is advancing. We hope by this time 
next year to have from a hundred and fit\y to two hundred healthy 
families cultivating coffee and educating Ute natives of l3orrioboola-Gho, 
on the left bank of t'he Niger. 
As Ada said nothing, but looked • at me, I said it must be very 
grntifying. · 
" lt ;, gratifying," said Mrs. Jellyby. " It involves the devotion of 
all my eMrgies, such as they ore; but that is notl,ing, so that it succeeds; 
and I nm more confident of success every day. Do you know, i\1:iss 
Summerson, I almost won<ler that yott never toroe,l your thoughts to 
Africa? n 
This application of the subject was really so unexpected lo me, that I 
1rns quite at a loss how to recei,·e il. I hintc<l that the clinu1te-
'4 '!"be finest climate in l,he \\'Orld !" snid ~irs. Jellybv. 
H Indeed, ma'nin? 0 • • 
" Certainly. With precaution," said Mrs. Jellyby. "You may go 
into Rolbom, without prceauliou, and be rnn o,•er. You may go into 
Holbon1, ,vitb precaution, nnd never be run over. Just so ,vith ,Urica.n 
I snid, "No doubt."-l meant as to Rolbom. 
" If you would like," s.1i<I Mrs. Jcllyby, putting a number or papen 
towards us, " to look Ol'er some remarks 011 that bead, and on the gcuernl 
subject (which have been extensively circulated), while I finish a letter I 
o.n1 no"' dictating-to my eldest daught.er, ,,1ho is 1ny amanuensis-" 
'l'he girl at the table lei\ off biting her pen, and made a retun, to our 
recognition, which was half bashful and half sulky. 
"-I shall lhcu hnve finished for the present," procccde<l i\!n. Jcllyby, 
,titb a s·,vcct smile; " though my \\!Ork 1s never done. \Vb.ere ore you, 
Caddy?" 
" 'Presents J,cr compJiment.s to Mr. Swallo"', and begs--',, snid 
Cn~~·.:._And hegs,'" said ~frs. Jcllyby, <lietating, u' to infor1n h.iin, in 
reference to Iris letter of inquiry on the African p1-oject.'-No, Peepy l 
Not ou nny account ! ,. 
Peepy (so self-named) was the unfortunate child who had _fallen. down 
stairs, who now interrupted the correspondence by prescn\1ng lmnsclf, 
wifh a strip of plaister ou his forehead, to exhibit his wo,uuled knees, in 
which Ada and 1 <lid not know which to pity most-the bnuses or the 
dirt. Mrs. Jcllyby merely added, "ith the serene composure with. wh!ch 
she said everything, " Go along, yon naughty Peep)' ! " 011d fixed her fine 
ei,•es on Africa again. 
• Howe .. er, ns she at 01100 proceede<I with her dicuitiou, and ns I 
intem,ptcd nothing by doing it, I ventured quietly to stop poor Peepy ns 
he wns going out, and to toke him up to nurse. Ho looked very much 
astonished at it, and at Ado's kissin~ Tum; but soon fell fa.st nslee1, in my 
arms, sobbing at longer and longer uttervals, until he wos quiet. I wns 
so occupied \\~tit Peepy !.hat I lost the letter in dctniJ, though I derived 
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such a general i~prcssion front it of the momentous i_mportancc of Atri~, 
and the utter ins1gruficanee of all other places and t-hings, that I felt qmt.e 
ashau1e<l to have t bought so little about it. 
" Si, o'clock ! " said Mrs. Jcllyby. "And our dinner hour is nominally 
(for we dine at all hours) five! Caddy, show Miss Clare and Miss Smn-
1ncrson their rooms. You will like to make some change, perhaps? You 
will excuse me, I know, being so much occupied. 0, that very bnd child! 
Pray put ltim down, Miss Summerson I " 
I begged pennission to retain him, truly s.,ying that be was not nt all 
troubl=me; and carried him upstairs and laid him on my bed. Ada 
and I ha,l two upper rooms, wit!, a door of conununicat,on between: 
l'hcy were excessively bare nnd disorderly, nnd the emtnin to my window 
11·as fnstcncd np with a fork. 
"You would like some hot water, wouldn't you?" snid Miss Jellyby, 
looking round for a jug with a han,Ue to it, but looking in vain. 
" If it is not being troublesome," s.,id we. 
"0, it's not the trouble," returned Miss JeUyby; " the question is, if 
t.he:re t, any.u 
l'hc e,•c11ing wns so very cold, mid the rooms had such n marshy smell, 
that I must confess it was a little miserable; and Ada wns half Cl)ing. 
We soon laughe<l, however, ,md were busify unpacking, when Miss Jellyby 
came back to sny, that she was sorry there wns no hot water; but they 
cou.lcln't fin,l the kettle, and the boilc.r was out of order. 
We begged her not to mention it, nnd made nU the baste we could to 
get clown to t.ltC fire again. llut all the litUe el1ildren hnd come up to the 
landing out.idc, to look nt the phenomenon of Peepy lying on my bed ; 
an<l our attention was distracted by tho constant •J>pnrition of noses and 
lingers, in sitUlltions of cln11ger between the hinges of the door,s. It ""s 
impossible to shut the door of either room ; for my lock, with no knob to 
it, looked ns if it wonted to be wo1mcl up; and though the handle of 
Ada's went roun<l n11d round with the great.est smoothness, itwnsattended 
with no effect whatever on the door. 'fhe.rcforc I proposed to the children 
that they should come in nnd be very J!.ood at my tnble, nnd I would tell 
them the story of little Iled Ilidi.ng 11.ood while I drcssc<l; which they 
did, nnd were as <JUict ns mice, including Peepy, who nwoke opportu.nely 
before the nppcnnn,cc of the wolf. 
When we went do,111stnirs we (ouncl n mug, "~th "A Present from 
Tunbri,lgc Wells " on it, lighted up in tho staircase window with n 
floating "'ick; an.cl n youug ,,•on1on, \\•itb n s,,·elled fncc bound up in n 
flrmnel bandni;c, blowing the fire of the drn"ing-room (now connected by 
nn OJ>Cn door with J\Irs. JcUyb~'s room), nnd choaking dre.,dfolly. It 
smoked to thnt degree in short, thnl we nil sot coughing nn<l crying 
with the willdows open for lmlf nu hour; ,luring which Mrs. Jclll'by, with 
lhe snmc sweetness or tc101>er, dirccteil letters nbout Africa. Her being 
so employc<l wns, I must sny, a great relief to 111c; for Ilichnrd told us 
lhat lie bud w11Shcd l1is hnnds in u pie-dish, and that thcv l1nd fotmd the 
kettle 011 his <lressing-tnblc; ancl he made Ada laugh so," tbnt they mode 
me laugh in tho 1nost ridiculous mnnner. 
Soon al\cr seven o'clock we went down to ,linner; carefully, by i\Cr., 
J~llyby's ndviee; for lhe stnir-e."!)<ll$, besides bcin.~ very deficient in st-0ir· 
":•res, were so torn ns to be nbsoh1te h111>s. ,v'o hnd n fine cod-fish, n 
ptcee of rcnst beef, n dish of cutlets, and a pu<l<ling; an oxccllcnt 
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dinner, if it hod hadaoy cooking to speak of, but it was almost row. The 
young womnu with the flannel bandage wt1ited, and dropped everytbing 
on the table wherever it happened to go, an<I never moved it aguin 11ntil 
she put it on the stairs. 'fhe person I hn<l seen in pattens (who I sup· 
pose to have been the cook), flocquent.ly came ancl skinnished with her at 
the door, and there appeared to be ill-will between them. 
All through dinner; which was Ion(;, in consequence of such accidents 
as the dish of potatoes being mislaid m the coal skuttlc, and the handle 
of the corkscrew coming oo: and striking the young woman in the chin; 
Mr.. Jcllyby p~n·ed the evenness of J,er disposition. She told us a 
·great deal that was interesting nbo11t Borriol,oola-Gbo and the natives; 
and received so many letters tbot Richard, who sat by her, sow four 
envelopes in the grm')' at once. Some of the letters were proceedings of 
J3ilies• connuittees, or resolutions ofladicsJ1nootings, "'hich sbe. rc..,d to us; 
others were applications from people excited in rnrious ways about the 
cnlti,•atiou of coffee, an<l uo.ti,1cs; others re<1ui:red nns,vcrs, and these she 
scot her eldest daughter from the table three or fottr times to write. Sb.c 
was full of business, and uudoubtc<Uy wns, us she bad told ns, dc,•oted to 
tne cause. 
1 was n little curious to know who • mild \,al<\ gentleman in spectacles 
was, who dropped into u vacant chair (there •vns no top or bottom i1t 
particular) af\er the fish was taken away, m1<l seemed passively to.submit 
Itimsclf to Borrioboola-G-1,a, but not to be aetfrclv interested in tbat settle-
ment. As he ne,•er spoke n word, be might ha~·e been a native; but for 
)lis complexion. It was not until we left. the table, and he remained alone 
with l:lichard, that the possibility of his l,eiug Mr. Jellyby ever entered my 
head. But he <GM Mr. Jellyby; anti a loquacious yow,g man called 
Mr. Quale, with ln.rge shining Jo1obs for temples, nml h'is hair nil brushed 
to the back of h.is head, who came in the e,·cuing, and .told Ada he was a 
pl,ilaulhropist, also i,uo11ned her that he called the matrimonial alliance 
of Urs. Jellyby with Mr. Jellyby the union of mind and matter. 
This yonng man, besides having a 'great deal to say for hilnsclf about 
Africa, and a project of h.is for te.,cbing the coffee colouists to teach the 
natives to tum piano-forte legs and establish an export trade, deligl,ted in 
drawing Mrs. JeUyby out by S.1)iug, "I believe now, Mrs. :Jellyby, you 
have received as many as from one hundred and fifl.y to lwo hnndrcd letters 
respecting 1-\fricn in a single<lay, have you not?0 or," If my me1nory does 
not dccch•e me, Mrs. JcUyby, you once mentioned that you hnd sent off 
fiye thousand circulars ti:om one 110sL-0Jlicc at one Huie ?"-alwnys 
rcpeatilig Mrs. Jellyby's ausw<l?' to us like .•n h)terpreter .. During the 
whole evening, i\fr. Jellyby sat 111 a comer with his head agnmst the wall, 
as if he were s1tbjcct to low spirits. Jt seemed that he had.several tunes 
opened his mout)• wl)cn alone with Richard, nf\e! dinn~r, as if _he hn,d 
something on lus mmcl; but had alwnys shut ,t ngam, to lltchnro s 
extren1e confusion, ,i.thoul 54-.ying nnything. 
Mrs. Jcllyby, sitting in quite n nest of waste paper, drank coffee all the 
evening, and ,lictakd at intervals ~ her cl<l~t daughter. She also held a 
discussion with )lr. Quale; of winch the subiectseenicd to be-if I under-
stood jt,...tbe BroUierhood of 1Iuma11ity; and gave utternnce to some 
beautiful sentiment,,. I was not so nUentive nn auditor as I might have 
wished to be, however, for Peepy and the ?tber children came floeku1g 
about Ado and me in n comer of the drnwmg-room to ask for another 
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story : so we sol do,rn among them, and told them in whispers Puss .in 
l3oots and l don't know what else, until :!.!rs. Jcllyby, accidentally 
remembering them, sent them to bed. As Peepy cried for me to take Jilin 
to bed, I carried lum upstairs; where the young woman with tl1e flannel 
bandage charged into the midst of the little family like a dragoon, and 
overtun,cd them into cribs. 
After that, I occupied myself iu malting our room a little tidy, and in 
coaxing a very cross fire that ha<l been lighted, to bum; which at Inst it 
<lid, quite brightly. On my return dowmtuus, I fell that Mrs. Jellyby 
looked down upon me rnU1er, for being so frivolous ; and I ,vas sorry for 
it; though at the same time I knew that I had no higher pretensions. 
It was nearly midnight before we fowul an opportunity of going to 
bed; and even then we left Mrs. Jellyby among her papers drinking coffee, 
and Miss Jellyby biting the feather of her pen. 
"Wl,at a strnnge house!" said Adn, when we got upstairs. "How 
curious of my cousin Jan,dyce to send u.s here!' ' 
"My love," said I, "it quite confu..es me. I want to understand it, 
and l can't undcrslruld it at aU." 
" What ?" asked Ada, with her pretty smile. 
" All this, my dear," said f. " It 111u.t be ve:ry good of Mxs. Jelly by 
to take such pains about a scheme for the benefit of Nnth-es-and yet-
Pec.')ly aud the housckecpiug ! " 
Ada laughed ; aud put her ann about my neck, as I stood looking nt 
the fire; aua tohl me I was a quiet, dear, good creature, and had won 
her honrt. "You are so thoughtful, Esther, u she said, 0 nnd yet so 
cheerful l and you do so much, so nnprctendingly ! You would make a 
home out of even th.is house." · 
My sim11le darling ! She was quite ,mconscious that she o.nly prai..."1 
herseu; and that it was iu the goodness of her o,rn heart that she made 
so 1nuclt of 1ne ! 
"May I ask you a question?" said I, when we had sat b-Ofore the fire a 
little while. 
u Five hundred/' snid Ado. 
"Your cousin, Mr. Jnrndycc. I owe so much to him. Would you 
.mind describing him to me? " 
Shaking back her golden bnir, Ada turned her eyes npon me with such 
lnughing wonder, that I was full of wonder too-partly at her beauty, 
partly at her .surprise. • 
"Esther I ,, she cried. 
U ?t{y de.or 1 H 
"You want u description ofmy cousin Jnnidyce?" 
"h{y dear, I neve:r sow· hhn." 
" And l 11evcr saw lriln ! ":rcturnetl Ada. 
Well, lo be sure I 
No, she had never soon him. Young as she was when her lll8llla died, 
s~c ~runcmbercd how the tears would come into her eyes wb.en she spoke 
ol him, nnd of U,e noble gOllcrosity of his chnracter, whioh she had said 
-was. to be trusted above all cortbly things; · ond Adn trusted it. Her 
COU$lll Jarndyoo h(ld written to her n few mo11U.1s ago,-" a plain, honest 
letter," .Ad• sai<l-propos.ing the arrangement we were 110w lo enter on, 
nnd telling her t.lmt, "in tune it 111.ight eal some of the wound.s made by 
tbe nuserablc Chancery suit." She bad replied,:gratcfully accepting bis 
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proposal. :Richard hod received a similor rotter, and l1a<l made a similor 
response. He had soon Mr. Jnmdyce once, but only once, five yenrs ago, 
at WiJichester scl1ool. He bad told Ado, when they were leaning on the 
scroon before the fire where I found them, that be recollected him as 
"a bluft', rosy fello,r." This was the utmost description Ada could 
give roe. 
It set me thinking so, tlrnt wlwn Ado was asleep, I still remained 
before the lire, wondering and wondering about Bleak Hon.se, and 
wondering and wondering that yesterday morning should seem so long 
:,go. I don't know where my thoughts had wondered, when they were 
recalle<l by n lllp at the door. 
I opened it softly, and found Miss Jcllyby shi.-ering there, ";ti, a 
broken candle in a broken candlestick in one hand, and nu egg-cup in 
the other. 
'• G00<l nigl1t ! " she said, ,1cry sulkily. 
"Good rugbt I" said I. 
"Mny I come in? " she shortly ond m1cx:pectedly asked me in the same 
sull·y way. 
"Certainly," said 1: "Don't ,,•nke :afiss Clare." 
She would not sit down, but st00<l by the nrc, WJ)J)ing ber iD.1:y 
middle finger in the egg·cup, '"bich contained vine:q3r, and sinearing it 
o,·er the ink stains on her face ; fro,,·nil1g, the ,,•ho1.e time, and tooling 
,·cry $loo my. 
" I "1sh Africa wns dead I " she said, on a sudden. 
I ,,:as goin"' to rcmons.trntc. 
" I do I " ~e snid. " Don't tnlk to 1nc, Miss Smnmerson. I bate it 
nnd detest it. It's a beast! " 
I tokl her she was tired, and I wa.s sorry. I put my hand upon her 
head, and touched her forehead, nnd sai<l it was hot now, but would 
be cool to-morrow. She still stood, pouting nnd frowning at me; but 
presently put down her egg-cup, nnd turned sollly towards the bed wl,ere 
Ada lay. 
" $be is very pretty ! " slie said, with the same kruttA?<l brow, ond in the 
same uncivil snnnn.er. 
I assented "1th a smile. 
"An orphan. Ain't she? " 
" Yes.11 
" But knows n quantity, I s11ppose? Can dance, and play music, nnd 
sing? She ean tnlk l?reJ1ch, I sn\>pose, aucl do geography, and globes, 
ond noodJen'ork, and C"ety tb.ing? ' 
"No doubt," said J. 
u I can't," she returnee]. "I c.:\n,t do on)1f11ing hnrc.Uy, except \\'¥it..c. 
I'm alwni•s writing for :l.:Cn. I wonder you t"'O were not ashamed of 
yourselv.s t-0 come in this afier:noon, nnd see me nbJe 1-0 <lo nothing 
e!Be. It was like your ill•nnturc. Yet you think yourselves 1'cry fine, 
I clare say ! ' 1 
I could see th11t, he poor girl "'•s near crying, 011d I resumed my chair 
withoutspeal;fo"', nud looked at her (.I hope), as mildly as l rtn towards her. 
"It·s <lis!!I'a~f ul," she said. "You kt10,,· it is. 'l'he ,,·ho1e house is 
disgraooul. 0 'fhe ch\hlrcn are disgraceful. 11111 disgraceful. Pa's 
miserable, and no wonder I Priscilla drinks-s he's nlwnys drinking. It's 
a great shame and a great story, of you, if yon say you didn't smell her 
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to-dav. It was as bad a.s a public-house, wailing at dinner; you know 
it ,vnS I " 
u ~{y clear. I don't kno,\· it.," S..'lid I. 
"YOu do," she saicl, ,1try shortl,y. "You sho.)n't say you don't. 
You do!" 
u 0, my dear!" s..iid r, " if you won't let JnC sp~ak--" 
"You're syealcing now. You know you arc. Don't tell stories, Miss 
SumrnC.l"$0D,' 
u l\Iy dear," said J, u as long ns you ,von't hear me out-" 
"I clon't ,vant to hc3r you out,." 
"0 yes, I think you do," sai,l I, "because that would be so very 
unre.,sonable. I did not know what you tell me, because t-hc servant did 
not come near me at dim,cr; but I don't <loubt what you tell me, and I 
run sorry t-0 hear it." 
"You nec<ln't make a merit of that," said she. 
('No, 1ny <lear," said I. "l'h3t ,vou.ld be very foolish." 
She was still sfanding by the bed, and now stooped down (but still 
with the same discontented face} and kissed Ada. 'flint done, she came 
softly bock, aD<l stood by t,he side of my chair. Her bosom was heM'll1g 
in a distressful maimer tbat I greatly pitied; but I thought it better not 
to speak. 
" I wish I was dead I " she broke out. " I wish we were nil de.,d. It 
would be a great deal better for us." 
In a moment afterwards, she knelt on the ground at my side, bid her 
face fa my dress, possionntcly bcggc<I my pardon, and wept. 1 comforted 
her, and ,would have raised her, but she cried, No, 110 ; she wanted to stay 
there I 
"You USC<l to teacl1 girls," she snid. " If you coul<l only hnve taugl1t 
me, I could have learnt from you ! I am so very miserable, an,11 like you 
so much I 0 
I could not persuade her to sit by me, or to do ani1hing but move a 
ragged stool to where she was kneeling, nncl take that, and still hold my 
dress in the same manner. By degrees, the poor tired girl fell asleep; and 
l,hen I contrived lo misc her bend so t.hat it should rest on my lap, and to 
cover us both with sh.awls. The fire went out, nnd all night Jong she 
shlmbercd Ums before the a.shy grotc. At first I was painfully awake, 
and vainly tric<l to lose myself, with my eyes closed, among the scenes of 
the clay. At len~h, by slow deg,:ees, they became indistin® and mingled. 
I began to lose t11e identity of the sleeper tcslin~ on me. Now, it was 
Ada ; now, one of my old Rending friends from ,.\om I coul<I not believe 
I bad so rcccnlly parted. Now, it was the little ma<! woman worn out with 
curtseying and smiling; now, some one in authority at Blc.,k House. 
Lastly, it was 110 one, and I was 110 one. 
The pmblind dny was feebly struggling with the fog, when I opened 
my eyes to cncou:nter those of a dirty-faced little spectre fixed upon me. 
Peepy bad sealed his crib, and crept (lown in his be<lgo,m and cap, ond 
was so cold t,hat Iris twth were chattering a.s if he had eut~them oU. 
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10 q. or 9..a,I 11p. 2 10 0 • 
ROYAL .-18 bf 11.--( Ru.led to auy PA.ttCl'l:l,) 
Bound in Rough c~1r. . \Vbile{ ! 'l · ~~!~PP · : 1: g . . b'xtr ns. 
or Green Vc ll un11 or Suunpe<l q. 0 "GO pp. 2 5 0 l f
1n R~1ss1a .. 
Basil, with o r \\'ithou, I ron 8
6 q. r ~.r.o PP· 2 15 G Ir Ru!$1a l!.'\nds &ck q. or '• PP· Ir Doub le Bond• 
' . '' " 10 q . Or 9•14 pp. 3 6 0 
SUPER ROYAL, -18 by 13,--( Ru.led to an:, Pattern .) 
or G reen V clhun, or Sttunpcd 6 q. or 660 Pl>, 2 10 0 J.r 1n ll 1;1ss111 ... .. Bound in Rou; b C•lf, White { 4 q. or 3GS rP· I IS O l . . Exlrruo. 
133.sil, wit h or with oui. l ron 8 q. or i52 J>I>- 3 2 0 I f n umn B~ nds •• 
Back ... ... ... ... 10 q. or 944 pJ>, 3 13 G If Double R,nds .. 
IMPERIA.L, -20}l,y Ut .-( ll'Qled to auy Pattern J 
Bound in Rough Ca lr. \Vhito{ ·I q . or3GSJ>p. , ~ IG 61 . . Ex tT:is. 
or Green V clh11n, or S11.1mpcd G q. o r bGO J>1>, 3 lO O rr 1n R~ssin . • • • 
Ba,iL, " ' it-h or ,\ ·ithoot Iron s 'l· or 752 pp . 4 12 G If R115:51t\ Bnuds •• 
Jla<:k .. . ... . . . 10 q. o r 944 1>P, 5 10 O If Doub le Bonds , . 
BANKERS' PASS BOOKS- Svo Vellum Tuck, 
S, , 3</, 
12 0 
24 0 
St. 9d. 
12 9 
23 6 
10,. 9d. 
13 G 
25 0 
Ill, 3d, 
15 0 
29 0 
}"cilp Svo, G X .&. De.my 8T0, 7 X •• · 
6 Sheets or 92 p,ges per doz. £0 12 0 £0 17 0 
9 ,, or 142 ,, . ,, 0 14 0 l O 0 
12 ,, or 188 ,, . . ,, 0 16 0 . . l 2 6 
P ass Books in bl\:ii.l, ronn, sheep, or 11.ny othe r bind ings, nt equally rensonnb le cho:-gcs. 
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W&\'ti'l!Ul11©w a ~©mil) 
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Stationers, 
l1riulrrn, '.tit~ugrnp~ers, ~ iugraurrs, 
PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHY. 
\VAnn1,0,v & So:<s btg to inform Proprietor$ and ~.raoa.;trs or &nki that. they conlinae to 
execute C\'Cl')' ki~d or Printi.ni ond Litb'!t;'rdpby for .&nking Houses, on the lowest. tt:nna conisi11teut 
with workman&111p_ t1.n<l m:ttert.111$ or tho tint. 9unhty. 
CO~TRAC"fS FOR P.RINTIN"G entered into. or Estimn.tu farnt!hcd. 
REPOUTS of JOINT S'fOCK BA..~KS will be print ·ed on tbe lowe,t tcrm3; and any ord.erftom 
th e Country, will be completed and forward«), ifNlquired, on Tri«lct. Hour¥ notice. 
.FOlt~JS ordinarily U!otd i1~ Buks, printed 20 per cc.nL under tbeuswal c:barga. Tbc(o11owing 1'.ll:l)' 
bo refentd to M e.siunpl~ 
Loo<uu~ RY ..CEU'1'8; JltQu1mro ~ Sun; Cunn~~ ACOOU!\"T Rr..cttCM'&; Di;vosrr 
AC(;'(>t.."NT R~J"J'li;-7s. per 1000. 
Le:ttert of Credit,: hl.lf tlioot, 18,.. per 1000; !Iv, 25.r. per 1000. 
W EE&LY AND OTHER RE1'l1RNS, • 
F~m tho Branches of J oint Stock Uiuk$ to die Head Office, et cqwdly low rates. 
BALANCE BOOKS LITHOGRAPHED, 
In a Sl1perior n:u)nntr, ond with the grea.Lest oocuracy, t\t , One f.-'011rtb, or (in ca.,es where only a few 
copies arc rt,qtllr«l) a.t Oua 'fca tb the J>ri~ U!U!llly ch.1.rgoo. for printing thtm jn Letter ·prt.ss. 
The following forms, Lithographed and Published by \\Tn.terlow nnd Soos. are o.lw11.ys kept on We ~-
Tho Form or DAILY and WEEKLY RE'IUllNS to bo t<ansmittcd to the Stamp 
OAicc ; on fscnp. pRptr. fly.Jcnf, "'ith the CcrtHic:ltC nuncxed lO be sir:;:1,cd by tho •• d. 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
mnnsgcr. pursutlnt to the f!'Ovisions of the .Act per qui.re 
Tbe MONTHLY RETURIS, do. do. ditto 
'Ihe BALF·YBARLY RETURN, do. do. . . di110 
'.fbe DANI($' .CJRCULA'l'ION REGISTER, oon1nining blnnk Dnily, w .. kly, 
and :'itonthly ,Return Aecount6; mediu m Svo., ncntly ha.If.bound . • , • • • 
PROXY f'OIIMS for Voting a, Dank Moo1ings, under 8 & 9 Vic., cap. 21, p<r 
quire, 26.; or ready stamped • • • • , • • , • • • • • . each 
New } ... orm of Notice of Dishonoured Bill • • , • . . • • per quire 
Ditto ditto with Counterpart, bound in books of 250 cAth (to order) •• 
Ackn owledgme nt on dcposi\o f Deccls AS Security, foolscap (3 different forms), per quiro 
Ditto ditto . po:st 4t o. .. , , .. • • .. .. • • 
*•* Speeio.1 Forms of 1hc above Lithographed, to order. 
5 0 
2 9 
I 6 
12 0 
2 0 
I 6 
CIRCULAR LETTERS , f.loTICES, &o, -The attention of applicant$ for public situ3t1ons, 
or pert0ns dta:irous to Add.res., a largo constituency, or body of sha.robo1ders in a public comp.,ny. i3 
re<Jueeted to tbe f:aellit.ie& this csteOlia.b.1ncot Od'il:1'$ for A«10mpli.sbing, o.t n fuw hou~ notice. the 
pnnting: or 4,000 or 5,000 copies of A citeular, folding a:1-1ne, add,r·tssiz1g envelopes, and disp.1tchiog them. 
Drawings, Mops. PIAns, Shore Ct.rcificat~ FAC--Similc.s, A.nd \Vriting, of every description, 
Lithographed by tho fin&. Artist&. 
ENGRAVING & COPPER-PLATE PRINTING, 
BANKERS' CHEQUES, 
\VA'l:'ERU>\\ ' ANO So:-.'3 beg to call the attention of 0.'lnke~ to their prices for cbeq11.,"' on p.1per or 
all tint.a, wo.m,n«l &ecuro from (01gery. 1i1cy lrU.$t tbRt their loog cxperitnoo in th is dap;a.rtmcctt 
And their conn~xion witb son,a of tlle fil'$l bsn~ in tho country, will ba gutlieicnt guamntoo that. 
tbo strict~ t aue.n1i.<u1 iJ paid to tbo qurllhy of Lha. work and tile e:u:it,lleuce of tbe tnatcria.l. 
L ,. d. 
Cheques, !n bin.ck ink, on white or tinted pa.per, per re:..nt of 4,SOO, including 
engrav111g • • ... • • ... ... ••• ••• ••• ... 2 10 O 
Dino, in colour, diUo diUo• ditto 3 10 O 
Binding in slip books, ld. cnch. 
C~dit Ltuors, per 1000, in blnck 'ink, on white or ti.nted p:lper, i sheets I 1 G 
D1tto, ditto, fly diuo . • ..• 1 15 O 
D~tto, dhlO, in colour, ! sh«ts 1 lS 0 
Dino, ditto, Dy diuo .. ... 2 5 o 
Ditto, diuo, Hthopphcd on whito or cinted paper ..• t 4 0 
Engroving for No,.., Cheques. l)ro.ful, Roocipi,, C.rtiG<0tos, llon<l,, BUia or Exchange and Loding 
lnvoic,ea, &c., &e., &c., in tho firs-l ityle o( tho ru-t, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Stationers, 
___ _ _ _,_l5_· r_iut_rr.s, J:it~ogrop~n5, ~ f ngrnuus, 
PATENT LETTER COPYING PRESSES, 
Lett, P~ lk<rc• ,~..,. l'lr,t Qu.alltr 1Vroag:"1 Tron au. 
ao- ,~.... &:,~ Pro-. 
These Machines, nltl1ougl1 lowf'T in price than those of any other manufacturer, o..rc all 
fD!JNanted, and ,vill be immediately txcbnnged, or tl10 money rctuni ed, if any fault ia 
discovered. 
.L,c\·er S«ew I 1t qlS).litJ, Sc<re• Prtu, lfahopnJ Da:op!11g 
Pre ... Pre .... Screw, ...n. Iron \>tam, Twit , , JloJ<e,. 
~to .. .... £110 £2 10 .£3 3 .£3 15 £ 1 5 lls. f Folio .. 2 0 3 3 4 10 5 5 2 2 12s 
Post Fo io ...... 4 4 6 0 6 6 3 JO Hs. 
Fi.lting1for Q1wrl0Macliittt, Fittt'ng.t/or Fool1cap Jjfa,c.l,i,it, FU.li1tg1for Folio JlncJ,int. 
Cloth PM,
8
. per p3.ir •••• 2.t. 6d. Cloth P:ids, p<'t pair •••. 3,. Gd. Cloth Pads. per pair • • , .4,. 6d. 
DAmpiog .urush , • •• •• •• l 6 Damping Brush •. ••.•. , l G D-anlpil),t Brush , .••• , •. 1 6 
Dr1•i.ng Book or She-et.t • 1 0 Drying Book or Sh~ets •. 2 0 ])ryint Books or Sh«-ts •• 2 6 
GOilNISb ~ta .......... l O 60ilcdShec11 .......... l 9 60ileaSheeu .• •• •.•••. 2 0 
CO PYING BOOKS, 
OF BLUE O.R CREAM-WO'l'E COPYING PAPER, OF FIRST QUALITY, 
TYPE•PAGED BY STEAM POWER, 
QUAR.TBR BOON.I). 'Eacb. )'ltf l)oz . UAU' BOUNI), Each , 
500 LEAVES Ss. S<s. 500 LEA VE$ lOS. 
750 LEA YES 10,. 105s. 750 LEA VE$ 13s. 
1000 LEAVES .. 12s. 126s. 1000 L'EA VES . . 15s. 
CO PYING PA.PER. 
1)£,&T r.s or.1sn XAK&. 
,. d. 
Two Rc..'lros for . ... .. . . . .. . .. . 1 7 0 
Five RcAms for ......... , . . ... 37 6 
·ren Rcoms ror ......... ...... 65 0 
,. d. 
T,.vo Roams for ... .. . .. .... . .. l 6 0 
Five Reams for .. . .. . .. . ..... • 35 0 
Ten Reams for ... . .. .. . . .. .. . 60 0 
~-~-~---~ .,.-
per Doz. 
102s. 
138,. 
156s. 
Water low' s Instantaneous Communicative Ink, 
FOR COPYING LETTERS, 
'nc only rt,11.llyfl11.id Copyin~ Ink, is ,UM _in mnny of the Principal E .ftahli,hmtntl in the City,' 
and 1.$ unn·el"Slll.y ad1n1ttcd the best yet protlueed . 
l'er l'INT , 2s. l'er QUART, s,. l'e r DOZEN QUARTS, 30.. Per GALLON, 10t. 
Per HALF.04LLON, p>eked !or the Conntry, 61. 6d. Per GALLON, do., do., 12,. 
LINEN-LINED ENVELOPES, 
At' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
No. I .. . • • . 4f by 2i at I 9 per 100 No. 5.. .. . . Si! by 3! at 5 6 per 100 
2.. . • . • 6j u 3j- ., 2 O ,, G., . . . . St " 4 ,, G 3 ., 
3.. . . . • r,_} ,, 3$ ,, 2 9 u 'I •. . , • • '101- " •i} u 8 0 •• 
4,. •,., 'J II 4 t• .. 0 H 
E&'tra (or P rinting or Lilhognph ing Addrts5tt on fronts, or Ad\•ice on flap, 7•. 6d. per 1000. 
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W61'itl3!Rl1©W ll ~©ln~I) 
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Stationers, 
l5ri11tns, 'til~ogrnp~ns, k (1511grno:m1, 
ENVELOPES. 
Tff& e·xtn ofdin1u')' inma.sc in the demand ror En, •elo~ now become ao article or univerfal conaump· 
tion, hu 100 to the introduction of machinery, whicll"A£essrs. \l'AT&R-...O\V & So!<8 hAva ae-c:urcd. and 
by t.be&e mean~ in addhion to their exteru:livo connexion with tho principcsl paper n1anuJact.uren, 1hey 
are Cl'l.ab1ed not only to make" cone.idtmble reduction in the prica or all dC'ICript.ion.a of En,·elope.t\ 
but to off'er bette.r qualities than herewrore. 
'fhe foUowi.ng i$ :1 li!t or their St'X'k En,·clopcs, but they will be h.tlppy to m.ako any aize or paltero, 
and to contm.ct for large QU4Dtili~ 
PRICE LIST OF STOCK ENVELOPES. 
At per 1000. 
DESCRIPTION, No. I, I No. 2., No. 3. No. 4 . No,6. • X 21 ' i X 21 <I X 21 4i X 3 •I X 31 
,. d, ,. d, ,. d. ,. d. ,. d. 
Commcteilll .... .....•...... ....... •... ........... • 3 3 3 • 3 G 4 0 ~ 0 F ine 
·························· ·············· 
3 G 3 9 4 0 4 G ,j 6 
Superfine ......... . .. ..... ........ ... . .... .. .... ... 4 0 4 G 5 6 6 0 G 0 
Ext .ru. Sup,crfino ... .. . . ....... . , ,,,, ,, ... . ....... 5 0 5 6 G 9 ; G 7 6 
b'ino Cream or Dine L'lid .. .. .... ..... .... .. . . 6 0 5 6 6 9 7 6 7 6 
1'hick do. do. ................ 8 0 s 6 9 6 10 0 10 0 
Exrm Th ick Cream Lit id 9 6 10 6 12 0 13 0 13 0 
Vell um La.id (S ubstitu te-for 'Linen Li ned) . II 6 12 6 14 0 15 0 15 0 
IMPROVED ADHESIVE ENVELOPES. 
l!ltOOS.SEO OV STEAM PO\Y&R. 
\ VA'rl::RLO,~' &. So:-:s ha,·e 1dso machinery for embcm:ing the flnJ)J of adhea.ivo envelopes with plain or 
colored groune,b. (CAmoo). !J.'bo utility of stamping the nsmo a.nd &ddrt'$S on tho 8.aps of envclol)e*, i, 
,·ery great to all tngaged in bll9ineu., as tlll)' fottcr ruisdittetfd is inunediately returned to the writu, 
,unopeo«l by the Posi,Oft1ec a1.1thorit.itt1,. 
Tho e..,r;pen$0 c,f $inking n spe,cial die for emlxming tho ftn.pe wilh name: a.od sddress, or coat ot 
an.nt1, c.rest, and dcvict, it stMII (front 3,s. Gd. u~,ward..1}, and h. ill:\)' :d/$0 be used for eml>os'.$i.Dg note 
}'IIIJ)er to OOrrt8J>Ond with the e.n,·tlOpO;S; And b>· rullxing B handle, 11, form& a desk seal. 
A p.n. t vrariety of die, are kept with il)iti.a\$ and co1nmc~a.l devices, for tbe use or wh.ich no 
cb11rgc is nu,da. &nsple. will be sent. free to those abouL to order. 
PRICE LIST OF ADHESIVE ENVELOPES - TO ORDER. 
At per 1000. 
DESCRIPTION. NO, l , No. 2. No. 3. Ko..a. No,.). lf C&tn,co. 
C<tmmorcial 
,. •• ,. d • ,. d, ,. d . ,. d, ,. .. 4 9 4 9 5 0 6 G 6 6 8 0 F iric-....... ... .................. ... ........ 5 6 5 9 6 0 7 0 7 0 8 6 
Superfine .... ...... .. ................. . 6 0 6 6 7 6 8 0 s 0 )0 0 ]: xtra-Supcrfine .. •... .•••.. . . . . . ... ••.• 7 0 7 6 8 9 9 6 9 6 II 6 F ine Cream, or Bluc,JQid •.•. ,, ... ... 7 0 7 G 8 9 9 G 9 6 11 6 
~h ick clo. do. ............ 10 0 10 G II G 12 0 12 0 .. G 
~: ~~
1
;J~fk Crcnm,lraid ..••••... .. . 12 0 18 0 u 6 IS 6 )5 6 IS 0 d .. .. ... ................ .... u 6 15 6 i; 0 IS 0 18 0 21 0 
COMMERCIAL ADHESIVE ENVELOPES ALWAYS READY, 
CRE AT 4s. 6d. PER 1,000, OR 6d. PS R 100. 
'A.1'\I LAID INITIAL DO., 7s. 6d. r.tn 1,000, or !Od. P.tn 100. 
49, 
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Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Stationers, 
'.llltiptern, tit~ogrop~crn, k tugrnnrrs, 
OFFICIAL ENVELOPES. 
Per 1000. Per 100. 
Dtscltll'T!Ol<. w. No.1 onu. ~o.2(.)ffli. r,,.n Brief 
•t X31 I 8f X 31 8f X• II X 4t 13f X & 
.. •• .. d. 
,. d. •. •• , . d • Fino Blue L:ud 10 0 I S 0 21 0 ... ... 
Thick Blue or C~~;·t;;id:::::::: 13 0 27 0 31 0 G 0 ... 
Vellom Laid ..... .. ...... .............. 21 0 35 0 
I 
42 0 ... ... 
Canridgo ..................... , ..... ... ... 27 0 31 0 6 0 G 0 
Extra for Adh tsi vettnd Embossing 3 0 3 0 3 0 I 0 I 0 
LINEN LINED ENVELOPES OF ALL SIZES. 
METALLIC PENS, 
7 
.,.,. 
llt X 9f 
,. d, 
... 
... 
... 
,1 G 
I G 
Manuf ac tured -with all th e LATEST IMPR OVEMENTS . 
.A liaMp/,4 Cord of 13 .WU q/ Ur<,H I~ will be Jor.,,card«l 0, ptU.f,/ 1'«, IIJI'* rc«.) C t>/ Jil$11l Pol tG~d St~mp,. 
Q UILL P.&N:$, a t 4.11., Gt. , Ss., I~ •• ud u,. per 100. 'l\trtcy Q1;1UI_., & . dltto, 
The P&tent Es:puidln,: Pen Holder wi.11 fil any pen , in Cedar, nt Gd, ruid. 1a pe, doz.en; £boD7 aad 
Gcrmao Silre r, St, Gd, per doz<:n, h·o,r aod German Sih·cr Pen Uold.cn , JJ.. and ;,. ptr dozen, 
,PORCUPINE UOLDF.~. fllountcd at1d tipped . Sd. each, or $.1. ~t do.ctn. 
Superior Black Ink, o.dapud for St«I Pent , • 'llrnlntcd not to ehr.nge eok>ut, or eorrode the p(tl, tttlloa:u., 
s,-; q!ll.N . 'lb,: pln i.., h. Sd. •· balt·filtlt,. , 9d . ;•-sod gallon botllca, in b21kec... for tho eou111r7, 6t. 6CL 
The GlafS Cone lukatand. la th,c r.AO.t C'('O(lOmk•1 eYtr otl'u'C'd to th e public. h pru<nt,, '° am.all 
• •wf~ of lok to tbc atmo"phert, tb.11.t no Cftporation take. pl11tt. a.nd the 1nt i, at,,.,..,-, ftt.&h to th-e Jut. 
Prl co. :b ,, :it. 9d., b , 6'1., :h. , 11. 9d,, 11. 6d.., t.nd i. . 3d, 
SUNDRIES . 
•• 4. •• d. 
Estra Sopcnlnc \Vu, ttdor bl•ck. pt:r lb, 6 O ~k J(nlvu, OOC'O& ht.ndlet .• , . , • •• •••••• taeb 1 -, 
Supcnloo do. •. ,, 3 • Enucn do. .. .• .. .. . • . . . • ,, 1 o 
Par«J do. ,, 2 6 Ofti:ce Hone., in m.11.bogan7 ~.. •• .. .... .. s (i 
\\'•fen, f.>et·t mi.J:cd . • • • . • . • •• . • •• ,, S 6 Jadlao Rubbe r .Uo1tle, prime tbltt •• •• per lb, • 6 
~.· P~~ t',f-0,0, ,' ·;.;.;.;;.·,·,·,·.·, .. ,·., '•'~. ,.;" ,'• • 0 l)o, I':ltcz:it .•. • .• . •••.. .••. ,, s G vv v_ ... _. .......... ~.,. 8odkin1, dltto.witho,w;11.iout$Jc1.... 1 O 
pa(M:r deed., .. . . ........ .. . . Pff boa: O G nn Ptni. for rulltls P11.rch.mt'rit , • . • .. • • ,. o O 
.Lttttrand lnY<1!coFUe.1orC1An1ps , , .• Fool1'('!lp S IS $kifl1i<>Jdtr.. .... . .................... ., o IS 
J)ro, do, .... Po,t 4to, 2 G Ps«bmtnt liahu.......... .. • . .. .. .. ,, o G 
J>o, do. l-'oo~~•to, 2 O Paper Pouoce ... . . . .................. pertb. s o 
l)o, Clip• .. each Sd , t o 2 3 Puch 1'l<'Bt ditto ..... ,.,.......... .... ,. u • 
Olllec Bag., tu~ blue, lintd • , • , •••.••••• • t*cb • 6 Solid \Vriti og Pa.ct.c, dtm1 (otio •• •• ••• • each 2 O 
l)o, ,m i.II do. • • • .. .. . • .. • . • ,, S O \Vafc·r $cal,, cl>onr ........... , . ... ... , ,. O .a 
l)o. luge criw,.•, lio«I • .. .. . . . .. " • 0 ln dun Ink ..... .. .. .. . "'"tick, Gd., h., ••d 2 6 ' 
Do, ,mill do. .. .. .. .. . • ,1 " O On.wing Pin., ... . ... .. . . .......... , ~r doun J II 
Blatlc: 8bony O!lce nutts ............. . pcrlnch O 14 Vit to, Al b:ua. ............ .. .... .. ..... , • , • .. 2 IS 
P&knt J?:ndoNezocnt Boxci, ,u pplitd with liquid l t'or;y Volden, or Paper Ka tvea . ••.•••••• each I G 
h:1Jc, dampen, cltariing bl'\l..lbt,, &c., for tbe Oui..:ida \Vriting Paper .......... . ... pct lb. O $ 
b<ttu u,e ot brau .1tamp, . , , ......... .. ca.ch 1$ 0 Su1ing and ·rwine .... , • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • ,. I 6 
\VuVata. .LiJbb ............ . ..... pcr ,1,000 2 6 IAUerCt.gc. .. ..... . ... . ........ . ... .. .. 0... 8 6 
VennUl.on Fh11d, for ttd linJng ,kin .t . . . • ... • .. I O C...h 80,:c. ........ , ...... .... ...... , ;,. Gd, 9 O 
Vefllllllon Powder11 . . , •••• , .. • • • • • . . . .. .. . • • • I O Occd SOJtea ... . . . .... , , , , , •.• •• I h, &I., 18.t, 2t O 
Red~~. JIS ...... , ......... .... .... pe r dolC'n l (I Pen 'T'nf• , In c1>on1 and gotta pt1ch1,. ... • •• 2: 4 
Do. 24 .•• • . , . • . , , • , , .... , . . . •. ., 2 S Ta~ \\'1n dcn ............. ......... .. 4*, Ckf, G (I 
l)o , n ............. ,, • ... • • .. .. ,, S o $to ng Uo..-u ...... . .. . .. .. , ......... 21., s,. IS o 
CllhiaO,..._d o, . .. . .. ............ .. ,. I G :,•rn!'::~.::::::::::::.··.::.··.· .. ·: .... ·.::·. : O Vnton Cord, d,0. • •• , • , , , ••• , , , •• , • , • pt,r reel I O O 
Gtttn Si.lk 1·-.. for lila .... . ....... per do:cn S O Oac,o Box« .. ... .... , ............ . ... h, t)d. 2 Cl 
Pou.DCC Bosu, japanntd, wi1b rubl>cr • •••• ca.ch 2 O Pill.per \Vtlgbu . , ............ . ....... h,, h, 1 6 
Wat.er low'• 9risi:W\l Office and Commeroia.1 Poncil, French poll.shod • , ..• .• .••. . s>tr doic-u 2 6 
~ -quality , ditt<>, ditf<> ..... ...... ...... ......... ................. ,...... ....... •• 1 6 
LE VE R .EMBOSSlNG ,AN D SEALING,. PRESS 
'\VITO: ffe.J:: J;. l)J& ....... o ooo :.:1'KR•Ore 00) 0'LET£. .£2 41 , 
POSTAGE SOALES .AND BALANOES . 
Beata $ctl~ to weigh 8 o1• , •.•• . 12:t. 6d. prr palr, lmp roT«!d 8a1ance. 1 to wd g_h 16 01 • •. • •• •• ••• 11•· M 
»o'. do. 10 OS, •• , •• • ICS O ,, Vitt.o, (or dll'Cd.t ana htt'C':t, , t.o 111•d;gbt !l lb1. .• ,t'J 10 
Do. do. :t J\n . . ... .. '21 o 
•49, 
65 to 68, London Wall, 
PARLIAMENT ST., & 24, BIRCHIN LANE, 
J.O NI> 0 N , 
CORNHIL L, 
-PATRO!llZED 
BY 
LET T ERS 
JLILJL 
Pl!.IliCE ALl!ERT, 
WATERLOWS ' 
PATENT 
AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS, 
OR PORTABLE 
PRINTIN G MACHI NE, 
FOR T H E COUN TI N G HOUS E, OFF ICE , OR LI BRARY , 
EVERY PERSON XAY BECOME ms OWN PRil!'l'EB. 
The Ptoce...OIS is exu -emely ,i mrte, and thotU:1ncls of wpits may be produeed from o.ny writing) 
drawin_p, pieiee or n1uj i<=, or design (pMviou.sly 1nnde on J>.'\per), ijnd t.bo rcqu.i&itc null)ber of oopiet 
bti11g li1tisbOO, tho subject. nn,y be-cif!l(ed Md $00tbcr sul)s-titut e<L. 
Tho PN'l&S is 1na nufM:hn«i in three si.ie,, nnd tho whole ApptlrtahU il contained in uta.t boxet. 
Frtoo.h poliJhOO. Jt id now in UM) in some or tho ti,.g. ~ab li:sltnH•nu in tbi$ COtll'Hl'y a.od abl"OM, and 
tnA)' be seen At work at. th e &tab lisbmeut . of tho Pate.llt<u, whet'$ also 1uay be &!'On testinlooialt 
from vru-iouJ tinn s h.a,•inf tbo pl"t:8$ oooatontly in use. lt will be found a gt'Cltt desidt:mtum in all 
.Bankers' £!.w:bHsbmenti, 1n multiplying co1,~ of their letll'r"$ to brand:lt,S, with d(ISp.'ltcb and MCttey. 
AJnong the ni.ttly notk-es or th.ls u.:SCf~l hn ·cntion in the leading Journab or the day, it ii dt,tmod 
nfficfont to quote but one, explaining its merits :-
From the City Arti cle of "The TI MES," Sept. 6, 1850. 
u A Ytry wicful invent.ion ho.s bttn pntentl!d by :\14!$S~ \VATKRlA)w & So~s, wbjch will be 
productive or grtat eon,•enience to U@king Est$blisi6mcn&.a o.nd other OODtt.m.8 ttquiri.ng to send ou&. 
circul!t.rs with de:s~tclt . lt is called tho Aut~rapbi <:. Pre6$,. oud o. letter WTitten on pttptLted µaper 
will, which h. iJ furnislled, can I.lo t.ransferred tiy A s11ort proct.i5$ to II nlttal Uc. plate, from whi(h aoy 
numl.,,cr of copies ntl) ' afu:itwa.rds be tAken on 001nmon ~per 11.ud by on:liDM,Y pres::surt. ln t.ho 
colonies aod other l)laoet whe:ro facilities (or such opemt~<u11 art now SC4t'C(', a.od lo all U..'CS whero 
tho document& to be copied Arc of II confldcnlird nature, it-i$ likely to pr<>vc pa.rticula.rly ,·alu.able." 
J:'ecling con,•inocd of l11c grtat. utUity or tbit in,,e111ion, Bnd anricip1uing a large !!a.le, the Patentees 
ha" o dttcrrointd upon oA'crini, lhtm nt tbe (01lowi.11g low pried, \\•h.ieh inClude e,·cl'.)·thillg pen.:aioing 
to the P~ nnd full in:nruet10l)t for u?ing it. 
To print. a. snbjC(:t. t.a X 9 
Diuo 16 x 10 •. 
Ditto 18 X 13 • • 
£5 0 0 
£6 0 0 
£i 10 0 
complete 
.. 
.. 
STATIONERY C:ASES, OF P OLISHED MAHOGANY OR OAK. 
•. d. 
No. 1, ,vith secret <lmwer, Jock. And key, &c., to hold fools. 
cnp and letter pttpt.l".$, cn"eloptS, wax, &c., a.nd fiued 
\\'ilh pcn-trny ilnd inkiiu nd • . • . 35 0 
No. 2, for lftl'go letter paper, envelopes_ &:c., &c. • • • • 24 0 
No. 3, for smnU letter pnpcr, cu,·clopcs, &c., &c. . . • • 15 0 
Suflll'icnt pnpcr, c.nvc.lope.s. &c., to fill 1bo tlbo,·o cases. of ibe 
best. <aualic.y, ,vould be respectively about 21, . Gd., 1-1, . Gd., Md IOI. 
Tbe • e St ati one ry C:a•e• are adml.n.b l7 adapt,ed tor 
l)'l'ea ent e. 
65 to 68, London Wall, 
49, PARLIAMENT S'f., & 24, BIRCHIN LANE, CORNHILL, 
LONDON, 
/ 1;========================;:=======.i 
l• 
. 
HEAL AND SON'S 
CATALOGUE OF 
ILLUSTRATED 
BEDSTEADS , 
Sent fre_e by post. 
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PIUOED Li,$T OF BEDDING. . . 
Thtir Noio Wai'eroom$ eMbie tl,em to kup 011c of C<l<li dui~11fi:r:,d/01· i111j1<e1/q11. 
Tboy hav ol•o:~ ;~~ol;;~sual;;~;;~;;~:r the ·oos~ do.Jgnspr 
DOTH II< \\ 00 0 ANO IRON, Wllt OR TRb'Y TIA\'F. JUST UIPOltT~O. 
BEA L & SON, 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDD'ING MANUFAC'I'UR.EHS, 
19 6 , (opposite th e Ch ape l), To tte nham Oourt Boad. , 
,J..., 
l"ll,\l l a 1.' IIT ,\ ¥0 1'T, \ f ._, f"l ln'r.:a.,I\ Wllrntl'lJ-'tl -'" 
--..-_..,....~ -~i. - ._ h , "-· 
l 
' ! 
j 
' j 
~ 
l 
ANTl •BLEA K H OUSE . 
A BLEAK HOUSE that is iudeed, where the nor.II, wind.& meet to bowl au 1a'lioblo QQCct,t. Ud bltt« t#,tta triourn Ulr;o _tortuttd q,bita or ~•., •ho. O>o-l&Jb prlaontn, we 
•nnabiatd, wbuo lb• wbblwind ~'nd tbe tu.inic•oo YOw tbc,lr ,.eocuoce • ai;id 'tlie'wah1 and Umbtrs cr~ak 
.,..'-•oco, •ad., like wooud.ed ctad1a1on, rf1e agai n botdlJ to dttJ 1b,e .,nltg'Onltt. Woo to the mb1bUa11t o( 
Uio 8Jcak ROQM u bo L- oot armed •hh tJ)o WtAPOo, o( II.fl OYltlCOAY ud. SOIT ot PAtlUO!ll'AII.JI aad 
111ub.tutW CfOthlDf, •och u c•o 00)1 be obtained at ~. Me>f•• &: SoM-'e Kltt.b lltbtnevt• . Alds-te a.ad 
Mloodu, .New O~ford,1ttt~t, aod ~1.,t4trttt, Lon.dori, or atl, P.uJ•t~. Sbt-fflold,or JO, BrldJ~Vttt, 8Rdford, 
Yorubltt. WM would <>0Yet a Bldlt Rouae lo 1be mo.nth or Miuch. wbcu the Old w'lod, tak e out a fr«h 
UotOJl.e., aod to C!Olebr ...to tb tl r r~mmcoecmmt ln • 1'<111tln& 1rad- 0 tot,.& oTtr a few bO'<'•N, .,ead a'f It cborcibc-• 
wcr~ Dot tood e.lM1'Urb, blil.t .mad bt. po_c11btd by tbc1-r h•mdtu tpfr'C, beloJ blowo down,-or tear up a trOO, or 
tWQ to taY'O the btlf• tlle trouble ot •t«l .l.DS tbo tro1\ a•xt •1nam o 0 theo beeomior !);lore mlac-ble'f'Oa•, t~o, 
tOM QYtr I.ti oop,~tt'd lnYellr:r, and •!t(' r tbat btow blm itp la g,aD.d ,-t,tq. l:lul tl1e: Aad,Bl~alt Ho.aM. 
~ e.t.bll•hmr:l'lt •bo.t la.,euUon, oao aq,1thll~t• ~c .W«ctt ot b1tl1:1,g-. i,,locbtnr, ae:re•ltar ·, •~d d,'l.,la,-ble-1k 
lri11dt. l• B, Moacc & $(',t'•1 t,be, ate determ1aeod tb~t, s-rmco~ aball t» ,iroo( •1-C01t blHt wi~d• t._nd llovy 
1&0'ren., -cahut cotd bl,ut, aod ••c:eplo« b11n·•~u: for 1bt1 pw,oae theJ ba•• ,n.,tntf'd ~•r«ieat, wbrcb bo 
w1ad cu p,cott.A t~. •hkb 6t. ao u:a.c:d1 lO the pcnoo or the •¢4'rcr . that tb &J nod<r htm .,,care u .lr -ho 
ooeoplH u Ant.l.BIC'&k 8ocr,e, wbete the M1.tch wJ.ncla b•• ioc- r~l.,Ni do• notloo ~o quu, d•fe 1:101. temal n 
IM (ea( Of ha"1or tfoobfe nnt to PAT, b7 tpc'-adloi their fory w'llbou. .t any N'COmpeni&e-. Jo;, Mou .. AIIID So., ,u o 
ptr(tt.tl.1.aU•dt:d ol tbc retlt-taoce tb clr dttta oifilJ o1'tr {') •lo.ct or 'Irater, befns prtpa.red ~ptt 1a1JJ,for 1/ucA, 
atrone~ bat ac•t , On•. bot a:iabi.taotlal. warm, bo.t UJbt. corn_fot1abk, luu tublon...l)t•. ibe <1c11,o, of &(tl1:tJ', 
wllOM taO)e i• lden110"4 wHb •b• aucett1 ot ;g Mo. .. , & So)t tor ,aaollfM:10.rli,1 lb• 001, .. 1,aaot •nd Anti• 
Bkat pnotoc.. la tbe lll"'dow, tbr:tt "• cbanct(l/1wd by lott~UU.bl.• YarittJ, tDtrl.1.1•lo e:ccellu1c..•, 1upt1b 
qu&Jtty. arid t1t1pree!edcatdd. In tho lo-.ntu or t bo cbv..,-111,, aro UJ• q\llott-,oe:noi;,. of ruh lot1, tbe ccnl>l,~11:n, of 
ttoc talte~ the a..lllinlled tt0bodlmtut• of cr.oc -»Cl ocawotf. aod tl.s• appro.cd cMeodal• of centJllty &od 
dw;1,bUlty. 
LI ST OF PRIC ES. 
WINTER OVERCOATS. WAIS'l'COATS. fff:.lb:uH. ,e .,, d. 
Bleck c:Jotb • . • .. .. ..... • ... .. • • • • • • .. • . .. .... • t , G 
Ojt10, bf-at maouf1,ct11~ •• ,,, , •. • , ••••••• •• • 0 1a CS 
Wbho lalu('C)la ....... , ......... , ••• ,. Gd.. 10 o O CS 
The new &qattne Overcot.t, dot1Joed by A # , , . 
1S,Mo• • •f.c~Jil .............. . ,A1~ .. to4 Ito 
Pa C.O..tl, r,om ........ , • .. .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . O 8 CS 
Oo:loond t.nd Pl1.!o Wit.nor of,rco ai. . In •Jl 
ahas,n. from..... . .... . . . . ........ I&•. t-, t O 0 
Tbo Buhrcr •••••. , ..... . . , •••• , ••• , ••• ••••• I 12 O 
'l"bc, Pn:mlt.r, UPN••lr ma!fo for thl, ~111•1>-
U.b 'moot ............... . ... ....... . Its . to I 10 0 
TR.GU SERS. 
f'>J;l-cJ TtQV-S•H, frorn • • . .. • • • .. • . .. • • • • .... • • o O 6 
a·aeit, ·trltl .. .. .... .,. • , •. , . ••. . .•••. n •••••••• 0 •• CS 
Blute cloth ................ .... ... .......... o at d 
Bl•ck a.id PILocy Dffl!kbl .. L • •••••• , , . .... . I 1 o 
Bttt Ulack C.111more1'1ouurw .......... .._ ... I Cl 0 T'be. Albe.rt C,._pe, ,mido tn tho to<Mt ••p~ro•C'd wa1tnM'OOl'ma.udal.11 lncl11dh11 tbo V~lrc;u. 
ahlre Ke.hoy, lllled t"brouihou,, &I'd \lt!lwcit. 
ooUU ..... . .... H ................ .e ,~a , to i 1, o Bort.•J,Ju,urandll"llofo8oh• ........ ltt,to 1 15 o 
BGYS WINTER GVER<a:GATS, 
Cbute1Gfcld, from ................. 1 ......... 0 8 
'!'be 811ou Je.c:ket •od o,~t , \ft au•· 
,cm,, ................................. t ,e: 
P,lnco or ·wale•' Wr.J)Cia, mpnUr trinnac,d, 
LADIES' RIDING HABITS. 
6 Suaimtr-c lol.b, wl\b j tt.W .......... . ..... ~. 
"l,uperto r dlltC. .............. . .... . . . .... . .. . 
6 Su~e.dltto ........ . .. .. . ............... . 
LIVERIES. 
2 O O 
' 0 • 
• 1CI 0 
and lo •adC)u• ma.ttrtala .•.• •• , ,, , , .. , .... 1 5 O 
O i:r~::.::::::::::::::::.::: :::::~::::: ~ 1 : 
: g:r;-~.;:;:::::::::::::::~::::~::::::·:::·: J  ~ DNM (?il),Jbt •••• ,, •• ..-, .............. ••·• ·• • • 0 17 $Opt:( dhtc) •• ••••" .,,.,, • ., ........... ~ •. • 111 8*,t ma.nofactured . • , , .. ,, .. ~ .......... ~ .. ,. t I$ 
Ptoc)t eo.1• ..... , • . . . .. . • . ... . . . . . . . . .. . • .. i o 
Soper dttto •• , •• , • , • , , • . •. , •.• •••• . • , • , , • , • 1 I I 
Bett t::nlollf&etlll«l. , ••••. , .•..•••• ,. . • ,. .... ,, I s 
• • 
• 
1 111011RNI.IIIG, I 
WAISTCOATS. 'Rt'4J E:Dade a.t Jl'J"o MlDut.c•' Ncllct, 
• 1 0 Sott (;Om,plete •..••• , .. , , , • •• , .... ._. .. ... , .. I Hi o Fa.oc1 Vt•t•. from .. , . .. , . ........ ,. ......... 0 , 0: eo,'• ditto ........ . ........................ O lt CS 
"1tne1 and pJa1o cloib .. " · • •· • • • • • · "·· " ' .. 0 • 0 "&d• 10 .. ,., .. ue ln Ft,c llouu . ktln, pla.lo aqd d50.ro .......... , , , •• , • , • , • , v - -
NOTICE.-Tbe sh-•1 a.nd rur Dcp-utmmta are 110w rtpk le W:tb cTcrr noTtlfJ' oftbe 1c•aon, 
Tho •• Unl•cfi-1 Outdo" a n,.,..,pi!per. oontal111oJ <1-.11, offn~• ~ •• t ocl fo,ll ~lrccliOJU for tt.1!• 
eC'UuRmcn,, c-.11 tie bad 1ratb oo •pptle1t1 00 or torwa,rded pott free tour s,.rt of tbo kin~om. 
OISl:RVt..-An, t.rticte pu,rcbucd. ciUltr re•d 'J ·made or mado to mtat"<uc-, If oot app,oTed of. will bo 
cxcbaDa:ed or tbc MOJ)CJ rcto.roc.d, 
CAUTJON.-K. ~oP• & Sos baYo »o eonacctfoa ,.-Ith uy oU:ttt bo1,nc, In or out of London. ex«pt 
the foUowlnr :-
Z.oodOD Clty Z1tabJl1b.mont11 - 154, 155, 1 &6, a&:14 1 6Y, atlno r toa 1 83, ••• es , 
86, A .10.,•te, oppotlto tbo Oburc!:a, al l oo.mr.Q,tu2to.atlo1'• 
s. ondOD woat ZJ.od. Brcu:tell ;-5 0 6, 507, 508, ll'ow Ostor4• 1tr eei I 1 , z , 3, lto..-t-
•treet. au communtca.UDC · 
a n.af'or4, T orbht re Bl"lmcll, 1 9, Dr14C04tr6ot. 
8b e4\et4 Branob1 34 , P'aq-ato. 
TAlLORS, CLOTHmRS, BA TT.&RS, l:lOSlJ;lRS, FURRmns, B-001' & SHOE ~lA){.ERS 
AND GENERAL OUTFlTTERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
~ &tal,li,kfllfflll ar< dosm fro"'"'"'"· •• Pr;day, till lKn«l, •• Sae,.,,l,,y, den b"'i""' ii 
,.....,c1 tili 12 o'dotk. 
' 
